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Taigia Named R.H.S.
Grid Coach ;Apsley
To Be Top Assistant

Jim Talgla, veteran foot-
ball mentor, was appointed
varsity coach of Rahway High
School last night by the Board
of Education. The appoint-
ment filled a post that had
been vacated by Ken Stout's
resignation last Jan., and
lays to rest rumors that

-haa-clrculated-ever-Btnce-as-

EXAMINING NEW LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT at the John E. Run-
nells Hospital for Chest Diseases in Berkeley. Heights ore
(left to rF|ffiJ7~7aMes~peTt5r—laundry—manogerr~&j?ene-Nar—
giello, M.D., superintendent °id. medical director; Walter. U'rich
of Rchwoy, Freeholder; and Louis Glocona, president, board of
managers. The hospital foundry offically opened May 3.

Rack, Lombard! Disagree
On Second Ward Yard

iQ_hi8_.pos8ible successor.
Talgla has been a football

coach for 17 years, six of
which were spent at Rahway
as line coach. For the past
eight years he has been head
man at Hillside. After re-
ceiving his master's at Rut-
gers, where he played var-
sity football for four years,
he served three years In
the Navy and then went on
to play professional football
for two years with the Jersey

City Giants In the A.JTtr
Jlm has served football in
an administrative role too -
having been president of the
Union County Football Con-
ference and co-chairman of
the N.J. Coach's Associa-
tion Football Clinic.

Bill Apsley, who was ap-
-potnted-llnexoacrrnnderTai^

glac i s no stranger_to.Rail-
way football fans having
served in this capacity from
1959 thru 1965. Apsley is a
graduate of Glassboro
Teacher's where he played
three years. A resident of
Scotch_ Plains, and father of._
five children, Bill Apsley
will be a very welcome sight
back on the Indians squad.

Other assistant coaches
will be named at a later
date.

Rahway School Board Votes
Pupil Transfers To Reduce
Racial Imbalance Problem

A ' three step program
aimed at an overall im-

~pfi5ve"iheh'r"In""tire"~qualTty~~of~
.education, provided- in. .the..

Rahway. Public School Sys-
tem was voted last night by,
the Rahway Board of Educa-
tion.

The first step designed to
reduce, to some degree, ex-
isting.-, racial. -Imbalance
would be taken in Sept. 1967
by limiting the use of Col-
umbian and Grover Cleve-
land Schools for the use of
grades klndergardenthrough

fourth and special education
classes, and transferring the

-fifth-grade -from -Columbian.,
School to Madison School and
the fifth and-stxth gTades of ••
Grover Cleveland School to
Roosevelt School. This step
can be accomplished without
the necessity of providing
bus transportation, it was
reported.

The second step, also to
be accomplished in' Sept.
1967, calls for providing
supplementary educational
services, materials and

equipment for the kindergar- sultant would consider p ro-
ten through fourth grade b l e m s relating to vocational
classes In Columbian and education in the Junior and
Grover Cleveland Schools. Senior-High Schools.-In-this
••-The- third step cal ls -for ov.eral.L. survey_the_e_xIstjng

employment of '""'" <""*<"""•" ™ uvmiri

The City Yard—most Rah-
way residents don't know
where It is—but most of
them know exactly where
they don't want It, And ap-
parently many Second Ward
residents don t wantitthere.

Second Ward Democratic
council - candidate William
A. Rack said today that he
was opposed to putting the

" City Yard In the Second Ward
and called for a public hear-
ing before any further ac-
tion is taken by the City
administration to clear the
air on the matter—and at
the same time Second Ward
Councilman Menotd Lom-
bard! said that rumors to the
effect that the new City Yard
•will be in tho Second Ward
were "without foundation."
He Indicated that plans now
call for the Yard to be locat-
ed in the Essex St. or Lees-
ville Ave. area.

Mr. Rack said that he had
gone on record opposing the
re-location of the yard and
had distributed petitions to
.residents who protested the

Junior High

plans for a Second Ward
yard.

"I further urge all inter-
ested residents to unite with
me in protest, with a view
towards preserving the re-
sidential character of the
area against this comtem-
plated move, a move that
could open the door for other
commercial projects in the
area," Mr. Rack said. S

In commenting on the pro-
ject,- Councilman Lombardi
also said: "We have also
proposed that a stockade
fense be erected on the Val-
ley Rd. side of the Water
Department to cover the un-
signtly piping now visible
from the street. It is ap-
parent to me that to have
considered the Water De-
partment area for anything
other than its current pur-
pose would be shortsighted.
Irr future years, Water De-
partment requirements will
no doubt require expansion
of the facilities and the land
now available must be kept
open for that purpose,"

that the initial investment
In the project will total ap-

l l $ 5 4 0 8 0 O

Concert Set
For May 19

The Rahway Junior High~
School Instrumental Music
Department will present a
Spring Concert on May 19,
at 8 p.m. In the school au-
ditorium.

Featured In the program
will be the concert band,
orchestra and the stagehand
under the direction of Harold

.. Magee, Director of Instru-
mental music. ;:

A wide variety of music
will be presented by the
three groups. Included in
the numbers will be Varaldi
Violin Concerto, Festival
Prelude, A Touch of Tuba
solo by David Gaines, and
Intermission Riff.

The public is Invited to
attend. Tickets are available
from any band member or at
the door. Proceeds will go

roxlmately$540780;
This represents the low-

est responsive bid of seven
received by the Department
on a competitive basis.

The one - story building
will be air-conditioned and
offers more working room
than the present building. It
will have an interior space
of 27,000 square feet, com-
pared with a total of 9,200"
square feet in the present
building.

The new post office is ex-
pected to be completed 15
months after the planB are
approved. -Space inthebulld-"
ing on the west side of Es-
terbrook Ave., between Elm
and W. Milton Aves. will then
be abandoned for postal pur-
coses.

IN THE MIDDLE OF THINGS
We were certainly, proud to see so many Americans

marching through New York to proclaim their support of
our boys in Vietnam this weekend— and especially proud
of the many Rahway residents who joined the parade.

The American Legion, Post #5, which organized the
groups from here, said this week that the parade was
surely a success...in more ways than one.

The greater-than-expected turnout of people for the
parade caused a four hour delay for many participants but
thanks to an outstanding effort by the Rahway High School
Band, under the direction of Roger Bangert, the,time was
put to good use and turned into an enjoyable experience
for everyone within heoring distance.

A lot of work and sacrifice went into that parade —
and here in Rahway special "thanks" goes to everyone
who* participated — especially some members of the band
who sacrificed paying jobs Saturday night to march in the
parade and Mayor Marsh and a leading local industry who
provided buses for our marchers.

It's coincidental that in line with the Board of Edu-
cation's announcement last night of a plan to alleviate de
facto segregation in Rahway schools, that this has been
proclaimed Freedom Week in Rahway in honor of the
N.A.A.C.P. celebration of the 13th anniversary of the Su-
preme Court School Integration decision.

An Academy Award winning night at the theatre —
and for free? It's true! A coupon, which'appears on Page
three of this issue, offers a FREE admission to the Rah-
way Theatre to see "The Russians Are Coming ..." and'
"The Fortune Cookie" now through Tuesday.

Just present the coupon from this paper.— pay one
adult admission — and another adult is admitted FREE-

But we weren't too proud of what appears to be a j
tice of spending taxpayers money far political gain —• et\
City Hall- At the last Council, meeting Councilman Kin-
neally brought to light an interesting incident; -The Xerox
machine was jammed at City Hall one day. Wijsnthe re-
pairman was final 1/ able to locate the troutge"'-— the
piece of paper jamming the machine turned out to be a
press release for an affair for a local politician. Council-
man Kinneally was gentleman enough not to mention the
man's name — so we'll respect his confidence.

But-we-can!}_raspect_theJdea_of_LeitLng_this "ha ppen.
To use City Hall equipment or personnel for.political pur-
poses is just plain wrong. We've had enough of it.

Rahway's Head Start program for this summer will re-
ceive $1,400 in federal funds, it was announced at dead-
line time by Rep. Cornelius E. Gallagher from his Wash-
ington office. The city community service group will put
$3,700 into the cost of operation. The program will provide
classes each week for 45 underprivileged youngsters.

The Rahway Civil Defense and Police Reserves are
recruiting residents for training in their programs. Rahway
men over 21 are eligible for the Police Reserves, and
women and those under 21 ore needed for communications
-work it* the CVivil Defense. Representatives will be in ihe
downtown area this Saturday to sign up volunteers. Stop
and have a talk. Or, contact the Secretary of the Police
Reserves at the Police Headquarters, behind City Hall,
for full information.

Rahway is one of the few towns in New Jersey thaf.
conducts an annual Memorial Day Parade. But this may
just be the LAST parade if more organizations do not

l ^ ^ has reported
that so far response from clubs and civic groups t̂o march
on May 30 at 10 a.m. has been poor.

Yet, there is no better way to show pride iri one's
organization and town, and to commemorate this national
holiday, than through participation. It's not too late for
your club to sign up. Contact Howard Sammond, 122 West
Milton Ave., 382-9677, and he will arrange a position in
the parade for your group.

the employment of a con-
sultant to make a thorough
survey of school needs, both
present and for the fore-
seeable future, with regard
to adequate facilities for ele-
mentary schools. This sur-
vey will encompass the areas
of regular c lasses . Special
Education classes , l ibraries
student counseling and stor-
age. Additionally, the con-

Legion Poppy
Sale To Open
Here May 21

The annual Poppy Sale
sponsored by Rahway Post 5,
American Legion and Its
Auxiliary will open May 20
and continue to Memorial
Day, it was announced at the
May 10 meeting by Mrs.
Ralph Reed, Auxiliary Poppy
Chairman.

The contest jfpr the MI99-
Junlor Poppy and MTss~Juh-~""
tor Teen Poppy was closed
and Miss Karen White was
the winner for Miss Junior
Poppy and Miss Joyce Skol-
sky winner for Miss Junior
Teen Poppy. Mrs. Harry J,
Hoeft, Chairman of the Jun-
ior Teens presented both
girls to the Asuembly of
the Senior Auxiliary.

Mrs. Curtis Pateman,
Mrs. Lois Forstner and Mrs.
Albert Vlscomi were initiat-
ed £8 new members.

tylrs. LeKoy T i ; e , Child
Welfare Chairman, reported
gifts sent to a retardedchild
in Woodbridge school, and
clothing given to needy fam-
ilies.

Mrs. Eleanor Hoodzow,
Girls State Chairman, re -

• ported Miss Rita DIack cho-
sen as Rahway's Girl State
Girl to attend the session at
Douglass College Campus
from June 2fi to July 1.

Redevelopment Announces
East Hazel wood Project

Discipline Report Given

into, a scholarship 1
will be used to send musi-
cians to Summer Music
Schools.

For the third consecutive
year, Senior Citizens of Rah-
way will be the guests of
honor at the concert. The
Recreation Department of
the city will provide trans-
portation for the Senior Citi-
zens who wlll.be escorted to
their "reserved" seat sec-
tion by members of the Jun-
ior Service Club., A musi-
cal number will be dedicated
in their tiunui and they-w4H-
Be'provided with—refresh--
ments by the Band Boosters'
Club. Baumann Florists have
donated flowers to be pre-
sented each Senior Citlzer
attending.

Contract Let
For Rahway
Post Office

Postmaster General Law-
rence F. O'Brien announced

' • that a contract has -

Children's Art
Show Attracts
Many Parents

The second annual child-
ren's art show sponsored by
the City- of -Rahway Arts
Guild with Julius Weber of
Por,t Reading as the instruc-
torj^attracted a large group
of people to view the dis-
play.

Winners were: water color
ages 6-9, Nicholas Koubotas,
Randy Kotuby and Denlse
Soppas with Barbara Arjeml

—receiving an houurable men-

Albert F. Goetz, Chair-
man of the Board of Com-
missioners of the City of
R a h w a y Redevelopment
Agency announced to the
Board at its monthly meet-
lng, that with the purchase

' — - trre-

and educational services. As
a by product, hundreds of new
Job opportunities will be
created for local residents.

Six options to purchase
property have been obtained
to date Including one of the

^enawariedtobu»d
T

a

Office at Rahway, N.J.
The building will be owned

by Howard and Helalne
£ 6 South 20th St.,

t l on ;— :

Winners in watercolor for
10-12 age group were: Linda
Aclcen, Lynn Stanislowski,
Marion Baskervllle with
honorable mention to Kath-
leen Ruff.

Debbie Moran, Howard
Garrison and Peter Rusln
placed in that order (or pas-
tels in the 6-9 age group
with Paul Ritter receiving
the honorable mention.
' Marie Weldllng, Susan Ko-

wal and Peter Traverman
finished in that order in pas-
tels by 10-12 year olds with
Greta Moussaghl receiving
the honorable mention.

In the oil painting group,
Louis Blao, ErlcRaamuBsen
and Emil Matarese were
fti-pr awrmrt nnri-th<Tfl

~of the first property;"
East Hazelwood Project has
entered a new phase of ac-
complishment.

Purchase by the Agency
of a house- and extra_lot
from Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo
Brewer located at 969 East
Hazelwood Ave. marked the
beginning of the assemblage
of a 57 acre tract for in-
dustrial use. .

The plan for theEastHaz-^
elwood Project proposes a
combination use. A 57 acre
tract to be cleared for an
Industrial park, and arr-ad-

(Continued ort Fage 4)

The Rahway Board of Ed-
ucation reported lasfnlght
the receipt of a comprehen-
sive report covering disci-
plinary measures in the Rah-
way Secondary Schools.

The report, prepared by
Principal Robert Shaw and
Vice Principal John Kuhl-
man of the Senior High School
staff, an'i P"y M. Vaipnrtnp,

ditlonal- 8 acres to- be used—
for park purposes and re-
sidential conservation.

The industrial area is
comparatively undeveloped
land. Diverse ownership of
small vacant lots and com-
plicated title problems have
made assemblage too costly
for private operations. In
1964 the tax return to Rah-
way was a mtnlscule $26,000
instead of the $200,000 or
more which should come in
from this area. The addi-
tional revenue Is sorely
needed by the city to offset
the rising cost of municipal

BAUER-BROOKS
TO BE CLOSED

The Bauer-BrooloCo. an-

Loyalty Day
Parade Set

The Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 681 of Rahway
will try again for the Loyalty
Day Parade which was rained
out on May 7. The new date
1B May 21 in the City of Long
Branch, N.J. Starting at 1:30
p.m.

The Rahway group will be
lead by Foerjcommander
Donald Davisson. The Union
County Contingent will be
headed by District Comman-
der John Kopik a past Com-
mander of the Rahway Post.

The Post once again i s
asking the support of the
citizens to attend the parade.
The ParadeJs sponsored by
The Monmouth County Coun-
cil V.F.W. It is held each
year to show our Loyalty to
The U.S. Government.

Principal of the Junior High
School, o f f e r e d explicit
details which make it clear
that discipline in the school
system is a matter of con-
tinuing priority.

The report included a de-
tailed log of referrals by
teachers and students,
names and frequencies of
detentions and their causes,
tardiness lists and suspen-
sion causes.

Superintendent of Schools
Richard M. Nash stated that

. "pYrMilntnn ia npypr n rip-

School Board, School Admin-
istration, representative
committees and PTA were
invited to participate. Topics

- selected for study included,
Improvement ofStudentCiti-
zenshlp and Social attitudes;
Classroom Procedures,
School Public Relations and
School Discipline Proce-
dures. .

The Boardr. supports me
goal of developing respon-
sible citizens, not merely
punishing students. Any dis-
ciplinary program that stops
with punitive measuresyfalls —-
short of the objectives of a
modern, forward - looking
educational system.

Miller Pontiac's
Sales Manager

Wins Mexico Trip
Peter Borosky, sales

manager of Miller Pontlac-
Cadlllac, has won a week's
vacation in Mexico for his
outstanding sales Job In May.
He and his wife will leave on
the trip In June.

C. Gordon Miller, presi-
dent of the company, an-

. nounced. the aWaird and read
the official congratulations
from Martin . Lubot, zone
manager of the Pontiac Mo-
tor Division. Itsaid, "I would
like to extend my heartiest
congratulations .to you and
your sales organization for
your outstanding sales job
during the "Measure L'p"
sales campaign particularly
during the first ten days of
May.

"Your strong finish of 4d
nf now Ponriacs

pushed you Into the winner's
circle, achieving 141.6 per
cent of objective.

"This is fine selling and
•J hope you will express very
sincere thanks to your'salcs
team for hard work that
really paid off."

tekK li to the Poet Office
nifrtfflent for 20 yean with
»ni?Ml— options runningr h v> years. It will be

^ / p i e r c d Mfocaldn^/pierceand
cts and E. Milton Ave. Pre
liminary IBtlmateB Indicate

Awards were donated by
the Instructors of the adult
painting and ceramic c lass-
es . Judges forthe show were
Mrs. Henry Peterson and
Mrs. Connie Delmonico.

Retired Men
Name Officers

The Rahway Retired Men's
Club installed their new of-
ficers at a dinner at Trinity
Methodist Hall on May 1.

The newly Installed men
y

will be closed May 20, In
respect of the death of Robert
C. Bauer.

Mr. Bauer, of 661 Bryant
St., was the president of the
Bauer-Brooks Company.

are: John Klesecker, presi-
dent; Randolph Gilman, first
vice president; . Arnold
Priest, second vice presto
dent; Mark Woods, secre-
tary; and Jason Kemp, trea-
surer.

slra"ble - disciplinary mea-
sure. However, when all
other efforts fall, we will
recommend expulsion."
Nash declared, "we do not
close our doors to suspended
pupils. However, when any
given student is suspended,
he must provide a meaning-
ful statement of intention to
participate . and cooperate
with what the Rahway school
system offers him. More-
over, each successive sus-
pension results in greater
requirements for readmls-
sion."

Mr. Kuhlman outlined the
nature and sequence of cor-
rective and guidance proce-
dures designed to motivate
and direct students. The plan
includes a continuing series

"of Tnppftngg wlth -ttft'̂ ^Ttts,
parents, teachers, guidance
counselors and psycholo-
gists.

Roy Valentine issued a re-
port -in which he outlined the
disciplinary workshop study
in which members of the

de facto segregation would
receive due consideration as
would the financial capabll-

. itles of our citizens to meet
the costs necessary to pro-
vide quality education for all
of our children. Board mem-
bers said.

In justifying the .action
taken, it was reported that
the New Jersey Department
of Education had charged the

__Bja.axd_wi.th_ihe_re_spons_l.bU-
ity of studying the existing
de facto segregation to de-
termine whether reasonable
steps could be taken to
change the ethnic distribu-
tion among our elementary
schools.

It was further reported
that last summer the Hoard
invited the various civic and
service organizations in
Rahway to appoint represen-

ta t ives to a Citizens Advis-
ory Committee to study this
subject and to develop r e -
commendations for the
Board's consideration. Re-
presentatives of 15 organi-
zations participated In this
study under the chairman-
ship of Mrs. Kdmundiioe-
ncr. The Committee's re -
port, prepared after many
hours of labor, was sub-
mitted to the Board in Feb.
of this year.

In its report, the Com-
mittee ur^ed the Board to
adopt a policy under which a
percentage of non - white
children should he assigned
to each classroom In each
elementary school. As a
guideline, this percentage
ideally should be the same in
all cases and be ooual, ro
the percentage of non-whitr
children In Rahway's e le-
mentary schools. Where this
ideal cannot bo achieved,the
Committee recommended
that those schools with a
higher than average non-
white enrollment receive
specialized educational help
so that all nf the elementary
schools might Jspirc- to a
standard of excellence rhat
will be cqua 1.

It was reported fnar tnc
lioaTd^has carefully con-
sidered these recommenda-
tions including a number nf
specific plans submitted by
the Committee involving
various methods of depar-
ture from the traditional nei-
ghborhood policy of school
assignment. According to
Board member statements,
it w-as from this report and
the findings revealed by stu-
dies by the Hoard itself that
formed the basis for the
Board's, decision to act at

-rhie time. . . . . . . . .

Reliance Announces
Mortgage Grants

George Mensching, presi-
dent of the Hoard of Direc-
tors of the Reliance Savings
and Loan Association, an-
nounced at their monthly-
meeting that a total of
$419,000 In first mortgage

-ae g-rjntod lar.t
month.

He also reported on the
convention of the New Jer -
sey Savings and Loan Lea-
gue held recently at Atlantic
City.

1-SAEET-Y-AWARQ-^Ai the reguktLAprilT&ghwfly_aoard of Education jnteilng members of thw
Rahway Safety Council presented Mr. Richard M. Nosh, Superintendent of Schools, with the
Notional Safety Couriclf's Honor Role Certificate for the ninth consecutive year The award
recognizes that over 90% of the Rohwoy Schools' are actively participating in safety programs^
Frank Brunette, Principal of Grover. Cleveland SchooL- and also Vice-President of the Rahway
Safety Council is pictured above presenting the 1966 Annual Safety Award to Mr. Nosh, while

. Louis R/zzo, President of the RahWqy Board of Education, looks on.
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CLARK P.B.A. - TEMPLE 8ETH O'R SPONSOR CARNIVAL - (rVin Solomon, Co-Chairman of
Carnival- Committee, presents Wampum Belt as payment for rental! of .a tent from. Scout Troop
138. Clark. Scouts Alan Achtel and William Einziger accepted the-telt. The tent will be used
as a "headquarters" tent for one week'at the Clark Carnival. May 22-27. The Carnival is 'co-
sponsored by the Clark Patrolmen's Benevolent Association and Temple Beth O'r Clark. Don't
miss the fun at Clark Furniture Company Lot, corner of Valley Road and Walnut Avenue, Clark.

Rahway Hospital Service
Pins Given Volunteers

Mrs. Ann Donovan, Direc-
tor of In-Service Volunteers
welcomed mothers of her
department and their guests
to an awards ceremony at
Rahway Hospital on the even-
ing of May 11.

John L. Yoder, Director,
welcomed the group and
spoke to them about the im-
portance of volunteers in a
hospital. "Sometimes it is
difficult to establish a bridge
with the community, "-he said
"but Rahway Hospital is for-
tunate because we- have a

jvery active volunteer pro-
gram "as well as an active

—Auxiliary program and they
are the bridge.
- Robert L. Jones, a mem-
ber of the Board of Gover-
nors, extended a warm wel-

ome from the Board to the j
volunteers. "We are all
parts of a winning teem,"
he said, "and everyonelikes
to be on a winning team. We
on the Board of Governors
have" very little contact with
patients but in-service vol-
unteers are fortunate to
come into contact with pat-
ients and they create the fine
image that Rahway Hospital

has in the community. They
are like the frosting on the
cake. Very simply said,
thank you for a job well
done and please keep up the
good work;"

Mrs. Brennan, Director
of Nurses, spoke on "What
the Volunteer'Means to the
Nursing Staff." She said that
on behalf of the nursing staff
she wanted to thank those
who gave so generously of
their time to help give the
best possible care to the
patients.

John C. Marsh, Mayor of
Rahway, presented"the key-
note address. He described
his work in cooperation with
the .service organizations to
beautify the city and im-
prove it in other ways.Mayor
Marsh mentioned that he was
well acquainted with Rahway
Hospital because his mother,
wife and daughter all served
as volunteers there.

Mr. Yoder presented pins
to three . senior volunteers
who had outstanding service
records. They are Mra^
Amalia Gillls, with 3,000
hours of'service. Mrs. Gillie'
is' the only volunteer . who

works in the Operating
Room. Mrs. Mary JaneArm-
strong, who has worked as a
volunteer nursesalde in the
hospital for 25 years, r e -
ceived a pin for 2,000 hours
of service. Mrs. LiviaKele-
man .received a pin for 1,500
hours of service.

Other recognition- pins
were awarded as follows:
500 hours, Mrs. Louis Bald-
win, Mrs. Gussie Fox, Mrs.
Elaine Pascal; 300 hours,
Mrs. Helen Dunn, Mrs. Edith
Robisky; 200 hours, Mrs.
Marge DiBenedetto, Mrs.
Mildred Einhorn, Mrs. Helen
Fedor, Mrs. Greta Hagers,
Mrs. Ida ^Ciehn,\ Mrs. Edith
Saitz, Mrsi Jacqueline Shea,
Mrs. Jean Wolf; \100 hours,
Mrs. Elizabeth \Devinney,
Mrs. Blanche Isinger, Mrs.
Betty;~fceviny - Mrs. Lillian
Matthews, Mrs. Judith May,
Mrs. Lynn Woyt, Mr.s. Vir-
ginia Yuill.

Volunteer hours at the re -
ception desk were as follows:
1000 hours, Mrs. Marge
Kurtz; 500 hours, Mrs. Hazel
Archer, Mrs. RoseChodpsh,
Mrs. Evelyn Hanks, Miss
Mildred Ludlow, Mrs. Wini-
fred Mitchell, Miss Ruth Ny-
micz, Mrs. Kay Pairnik,
Mrs. Eleanor Thomas; 400
hours, Mrs. KattJryn-Del
'Vacchio, Mrs. Emily Greeri-
halgh, Mrs. Fanny Reed.
Mrs. Dorothy Wagenhoffer,

Miss Noel Wolf; 300 hours,
Mrs. Antionette Del Prln-

| cipe, Mrs. Carolyn Hede-
man, Mrs, Shirley Levitzky,
Mrs. Irma Williams; 200

I hours, Mrs. Virginia Neu-
| haus, Mrs. Rosalie Slnnot,

Mrs. Claire Kahney; 100
I hours, MISB Mana Clark,

Mrs. Betty Ditzel, Miss
Elizabeth Fabyckl, Mrs. Ad-
die Ludlow, Miss Imogen

[ McClellan, Mrs. Mary Nash,
Miss Anne Shupper, -Mrs.
Dolores Yergalonia, and
Mrs. Stacia Galnes.

Donald I. Pierce, Person-
| nel Director, presented the
Junior awards. Two boys,

| Stuart Lefsky and Charles
Plasher received pins for
servlne 500 hours and 200
hours, respectively. Girls
awarded pins were: 500

| hours. Candy Beam, Diane
Dudek and Janet Kazakewltz.
-300 hours, Mary Nowakow-
;.ski. J200 hours, Joan Caul-
| field, Carol Kapiec, Alice
Katz, Bonnie Keller, Mary
"Ann Moran", Mary Sager and

j-Marge-Walburn.- lOOhours,
Brenda Bartolomeo, Pamela
Billy, Noreen Capo, Susan
Chaplin, Lynn DiBenedetto,
Kathy Dillon, Geraldine Du-
dek, Maureen Ennis, Patri-
cia Epprecht, Annette Falco
Marcia Feist, Kathy French,
Peggy Haman, Patricia
Hoagland, Ellen Hogan,
Kathy Koepfler, Barbara Ox-
man,. Erica Pascal, Carol
Pinkham, Dorothy Quinn,
Donna Russo, Pamela Rut-
ledge, Linda Simon, Madalyn
Skorupskl, Susan Smith,
Leslie Toker, Robin Toth,
KathleecT TWBej, Karen
WareaA' Tg*N

DAR Chapter
Meeting Last
For The Year

Mrs. William L. Rand of
lark told of her experiences

as a Page during the 76th
Continental Congress in
Washington, DX as _a
feature of the final meeting
of the year for Rebecca Cor-
nell Chapter DAR, • held at
the home of Mrs. Donald C.
Fagans, 990 Bryant St.

The chapter will be guests
of Mrs. Paul Brown.at her
summer home atLakeLack-
awanna on June 17, and at a
picnic at the home of-Mrs.
William L. Rand in Clark on
June 7.

Mrs. Lyle Cooper assisted
the hostess. Mrs. Nicholas
Buroff served, as secretary
and -Mrs. Thomas Roberts
treasurer.

Roosevelt PTA
Installation

»
Set For Tonight »
Installation of officers for

the Roosevelt School Parent-
Teacher Association will be
held at the school/tonight.
Theme of the program will be
"Strawberry Festival at
Roosevelt Ranch>".N Mrs.
Alan Arenedorf will be in
charge of refreshments and
the entertainment will be In
charge of Mrs. James Quinn,
Mrs. Robert Maxwell and
Mrs. Robert Witheridge.

Plans for the installation
and for other activities were
made at the May meeting of
the board. Mrs! Norman
Rackett reported on final
plans for the annual board
party to be held at theOakes
Lounge on May 19.
..Announcement _w.a s _made.
that the Sixth grade picnic
would be held Turie 5~at Ralf-
way River Park with Mrs.
George Campbell as chair-
man. The Teachers Lun-
cheon has been arranged for
June 19. The County Council
Institute with a School of In-
struction will be held June
13 at Newark State College.

Library. Chairman Mrs.
Edmund Hoener reported a
large' number of books pro-
cessed since its first month
of circulation. Teachers are
visiting the library daily with
their classes. Mrs. Hoener

that additional
. purchased with

d d

\l
c?" c'mon kids! enter your dog in our BIG

— \

Ken-L-RATION
KIDS DOG SHOW!
ANY DOG CAN EN1ER...ANY DOG CAN WIN

who enter!
given in each

and for BEST
OF SHOW!

CLASSES:
BEST COSTUMED DOG-

* BEST TRICK DOG
SMALLEST DOG
LARGEST DOG
BEST GROOMED DOG

RR9T PLACE WtNNEft-W—
EACH CLA89 18 ELIGIBLE

TO COMPETE FOR
BE8TOF8HOW'

requested
books t
fun
II.

' Safety Patrol Leader Art-
hur Lundgren reported on the
trip all the Safety Patrols
of the city took to Monroe
Village, New York on May
2. The Safety Awards As-
sembly will be held on May
19 at 1:30 p.m. Parents are
invited to attend. A Patrol of
the Year Award will be pre-
sented at this assembly by
the PTA. Mr. Lundgren sug-
gested we purchase a Plaque
to be placed with our other
plaques imhe~fronthairand
each year have the Patrol of
the Years name engraved on
It.

President Mrs. Frank
Martin, Vice President Mrs.
George Wright and Trea-
surer Mrs. .Norman Rackett
attended the County-Goundl.
•Luncheon on May 4 at the
Chi-Am Chateau, Mountain-
side.

The Board voted to pur-
chase 'as 'rielr gift to thr
school 3hls£yeart four re
cord play£r^whlcK alfe tobti
used ; by , the ̂  third through
sixth grades..

Principal Eugene Warg
announced the sixth grade;
will participate in an Out
door Education Program
sometime In June. They will
go to Surprise Lake for thei

'. instruction for the day, in
the fields of science and;
mathematics.

Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. DominiclcStamato
Mrs. Walter Samples and
Mrs. Herbert Freeman with
spring uble decorations.

Smith Heads
Rahway Clark
Church Council

B.U. Smith, General Sec-
retary of the Rahway YMC A,
was elected President of the
Rahway - Clark Council of
Churches at the annual meet-
ing held last week. Mr. Smith
served as president from
1961 to 1963 and has been
Secretary from 1963 to 1966.
He replaces John Holt of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church who
served as president during
the past year.

Luther Carson of Pente-
costal Holiness Church was
re-elected Vice President.
Mrs. William Putnam of Fri-
pndHhlp Baptist Church was

Lutheran Church. Rev. Fred
Fairclough, pastor of Zlon
Lutheran Church installed
the new officers.

The annual meeting was
preceeded by a dinner pre-
jared and r ved by the
Women's Association of Se-
cond Presbyterian Church
under the direction of Mrs.
ohn Dalinsky. The dozen
larticipating Churches were

represented by 6Smembers.
During the evening, Mayor

ohn Marsh spoke on "The
Rose of the Church in the
lommunity," and out-going
resident Holt enumerated

many- of the accomplish-
ments of the Council over
rhe oast vear. w

Miss Christine Wiley ar-
ranged the program. • En-
tertainfrwnt, was provided by
The Cumberland Singers.

treets Selected
For Radar Use
WeekOf May 22

Nine streets have been
elected for the operation
>f Radar under supervision
f Rahway Police during the

week of May 22, it was an-
nounced by Police Officials
ast night.

Streets selected are as
allows:

Milton Ave.
Inman Ave.
Scott Ave.
Jaques Ave.- \
Elizabeth Ave. /
Madison Ave.
Jefferson Ave.
Hazelwood Ave_. ^
Plerpont St.

service were The Rev. Wal-
ter Pilgrim, Youth Director
at Zion, who was liturgist,
Arthur Smith as acolyte, and
the adult choir with Dudley
Painter as soloist, who sang
the anthem, "Seek Ye The
Lord" by Roberts under the
direction of Howard Krip-
pendorf, organist.

The Rite of Confirmation
of the Lutheran ChurCh was
conducted by The Rev. Fred-
erick Fairclough, Pastor
who also delivered the ser-
mon entitled "Creeds and
Commitments."

The members of the Con-
firmation Class art.: Kobert
S. Barber,' Frederick 1.
Barth, • Janice L. liehnke,;

John R. Burket, James R.
Eastman, Joann H. Hack-
mann, Michael P. Heuer,
Nancy E, Hikes, Edith R.
Hoffman, William R. Jack-
son, Linda C. Kent, William
U.j'-^tJxaemer, Charles G.
Launhardt, Denise L. Lehr,
Lisa L; Leone, William H.
Marbach, Jr.

Also: Jeffrey W. Marr,
Linda D. Martin, Kenneth
E. McDonough, Richard A^
Morallc, Robin A. Nazarj
Dale M. Osef, Mark W,Rich-
ardson, Jan M. Rowley, Ruth
A. Schafft, Patricia A. Shaf-
fer, Stephen Smith, Linda A.
Sniffen, James R. Sullivan,
Robert E. Tiller, Carol G.
I'hlig, Greg K. Xygo.

1601 Irving 5lr.nl FU 8-1250

Now thru Tuoirfay

Acadomy Award W,nnor,

Halter
u.vrniu

Judi .lack
WEST LEMMON

"THE FORTUNE COOKIE"
plu>

t'The RUSSIANS are COMING,;
"The RUSSIAN S are COMING"

This
adult
admit
above

Ad. and uni
admission

two persons
show

paid
will

to the

32 Lutheran
Young People
Are Confirmed

A class of 32 young people
was confirmed on Sunday at
Zion Lutheran Church, Rah-

ay, in a special service at
p.m. Participating in the

Funds Available

Loans
On Residential Properties

Liberal Terms '« Fast Service

Savings Pass Book Rate

per annum
Compounded or paid quarterly. Now you can 'earn more when you save at

"AXIA" . By mail, too. (We pay postage both ways).

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
. , 1591 Irving Street our 4inh Year Rahway, N.J.

DAILY - 0 to 4:30. Saturday - 9 to 12 noon
Drhe-l p Window - ParkinR

Accounts Insured to S13.000 by the
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp

re-elected Recording Seci
retary and Glenn Bloom, of
Second Presbyterian Church
and Grand St. Chapel, was
elected Treasurer,- replac-
ing Gustav Eiginger of Zion

MAY 25-4:00 P.M.

52 WESTFIELD AVt. CLARK

MERIT-FOQDTOWN

SUPER MARKET

IS A FRIENDLY
CALWNOUGH?

The new neighbors will be
glad to meetyou. And they'll
want to visit with you . . .
later. Right now, they need
something more—a list ot
schools arid churches, util-
ity companies' telephone
numbers . . . all the informa-
tion.one.needs on arriving
in a strange city.

_So be a friend indeed. A
Welcome Wagon hostess •
will call at your request to
provide all this and gifts as
well.
Make your welcome warmer
when new neighbors arrive. '
Call Welcome Wagon at

Coll 232-5083
For Rahway Hoat.ti
Coll 276-5990

GIRLS...
behind the well-
dressed man is...

...the genius of i j
'BOTANY' 5OO

DAROFF

\ So get behind the man in your life
ond help him put life into his
summer wardrobe. Bring him in to
see the exclusive fabrics . . .the
flattering Daroff slim silhouette
. . . and the famous Daroff tailor-
ing. We're counting on you.

Suits from $69.95
Sport Coats $49.95

Ask About
Our Free 90 Day

207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD •
Open Monday Evej ing Till 9 P.M.

\
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POETRY WINNERS WERE HONORED at the annual Communion Patricia Borkes with a check for her contribution as Regino
Breakfast of Court Victory 8449. hcld'at Russell's Log Cabin Russo, Judy Sleckman, Patricia Kowoleski, Patricia Caravella
in Clark. Pictured here is Mrs. Richard Hannett presenting 'and Renee Scocca look on approvingly.

Enjoy the convenience
of drive-in banking...

Our drive-in banking services

include check cashing, receiv-

ing deposits, withdrawals and

making loan payments. For

banking in minutes, drive right

In and make your transactions.

No need to dress up . . . no

standing In line. Extra banking

hours too . . .

FULL SERVICE
BANKING. . .

M AciiMtt . . , Cki
AtiMRti . . . Ant* Unt . . .
••runtl UMS . . . HUM M*rt-
IUt Uui . . . Imkhi ky Mall

. Ink MMMT Otim . . . M*a
IwklH

STATE BANK
of RAHWAY

1515 IRVINOTON ST., RAHWAY

wi
A l l

MEMIHS

FRII CONVINIINT PARKINS

Deodorant protection that won't wear out!
That's what new ARRI D* Spray was invented for-to give you
the woii't-wear-out protection you want, in convenient spray
form. ARRID Spray is different-it's not just one deodorant,
but a blend of three deodorants that keeps on working all diy
long. Get new ARRID Spray today-and find out how good
deodorant protection can be.

trust A RRI \)-to be sure

Golden Age Club
Dines In Asbury....

Members of the Rahway
Golden Age Club enjoyed a
bus trip to Asbury Park on
Wednesday where they had
dinner at Michaels followed
by a program of games.

Mrs. Marie Barger, oldest
of the club members pregent
was greeted by the Michael
staff and waitresses and pre-
sented with a red ribbon and
a gift. Ladles with May birth-
day anniversaries, Including
Mrs. Ruth Cashln, Mrs.
Marie Fox. Mrs. Ethel Col-
lins, Mrs. KatherlneJahsen,
received cakes.

Plans are now being made
for another trip to Asbury on
June 7. This is for all Golden
Age members. A trip will be
made to Montreal, July 13 -
16. Trips are planned' to
Smlthvllle Inn and then to
Atlantic City, Sept. 6 and 13
and to Lake Wallenpaupack
In the Poconos on Oct. 11.
Mrs. Angela Halllday, Mary
Fox, Pauline Dunn and Mrs.
Dlpple had charge of ar-
rangements for the trlp-'thta,
week.—••

OBITURIES
(Continued from Page 2)
C,A. BONGIOVANNI

Funeral services for Car-
mine A, Bonglovanni, 46, of
215 Albermarle St.,Rabway,
were held May 12 from the
Pettlt Funeral Home, and at
St. Mary's Church. Inter-
ment followed In St. Ger-

t rude 's Cemetery.
The deceased was man-

ager of the cast Iron mill-
Ing Department at Singer
Co. He was a member of
St. Mary's Church, Rahway
Council Knights of Colum-
bus, a past president of Rah-
way Police Reserve As-
sociation, a member of Co- j
Ionia Country Club and the
American Institute of In-!
dustrial Engineers and guest
lecturer with the American
Management Association of
New York City.

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Alice Skairus.Bqngio-
vanni; his mother, Mrs. Rose
Bonglovanni of Elizabeth, a
son James and two daugh-
ters, Barbara and Alice Bon-
giovanni all at home; four
brothers, and six sisters.

VICTOR GRANBERG
Funeral services were

held May 13 from the Pettlt
Funeral Home with Rev.
Robert Marshall officiatlon
for Victor E. Granberg. 64.
of 1645 Irving St., Rahway,
who was found dead at home.
He moved from New York
City three yfeare ago. He
was a medical assistant on
the liner. USS Constitution.

Surviving are two sons,
a daughter, two brothers and
two sisters including Mrs.
Edward J, Curtis of Rahway
and six grandchildren.

MISS B.C. MOIR
Word has been received

here of the death in Pasa-
dena, Calif, of Miss B.C.
Molr, formerly of Iselln and

Jaycee-ettes
Elect Officers,
Plan Programs

Mrs. Jacob Schneider
heads the slate of officers
elected by the Rahway Jay-
cee-ettes at a meeting held
at the Laura Lyn. Other of-
ficers are: Mrs. Richard
Voynlk, Vice President;
Mrs. Carlos Garay, Trea-
surer; Mrs. Donald Leh-
man, Secretary; and Mrs.
Nicholas Mamczak, State Di-
rector. ._

Mrs. John Foulks reported
that the Rahway Chapter will
sponsor an established cam-
pershlp for a Rahway Girl
Scout. Arrangements are be-
ing completed for the Art
Show to be held at Vete-
rans Field on June 4 by the

-committee headed by Mrs.
Carlos Garay.

— The—Rahway—chapter—in-
conjunc'tlon with^the Jaycee-
ettes state organization are
collecting used nylons to
raise funds for the purchase
of a colbr TV set for Gray-
stone Park Association. It is
reported that it takes 77,000
pairs of nylons to weigh one
ton. A deposit box Is pro-
vided for collections at the
One-Hour Martinizing near
Shop-Rite on.St. George Ave.
Rahway. Mrs. Nicholas
Mamczak urges the co-
operation of the public in
this program.

Madison P.T.A.
Installs Slate

Mrs. Milton Rosko heads
the slate of officers Installed
by the Madison School PTA
at their May 9 meeting. Other
officers are: Vice Presi-
dent,' Mrs. Harry Suckar;
Secretary, Mrs. Edward
Boyne; Corresponding Sec-
retary, Mrs. Raymond
Peterson; and Treasurer,
Mrs. George Kotuby.

Following the installation,
the Spring Music Festival
was presented under the dir-
ection of Earle Hartmann
and-Mra. HarrlBon. Mem-
bers of the first, third and
fifth grades participated in
the program.

Rahway. She-Was-formerly
Superintendent of Nurses at
Roosevelt Hospital, Metu-
chen.

She Is survived by a s is -
ter, Mrs. Leo Lawrence of
Santa Cruz and a brother
William J. Moir of Duncan-
non, Pa. and several nieces
and nephews. Burial was
In Forest Lawn Cemetery,
Glendale, Calif.

MRS. MARGARET BOYD:
-Mr«^_Maxgaret M. Boyd,

83,-of 389 Hamilton St., died
May 9 In Edison Lodge Nurs->
ing Home, Edison. Bom in I
Harrlsburg, Pa., Mrs. Boyd
came to New Jersey as a,
young girl. She had worked as

chemical .operator at
Merck & Company, Rahway,
before ^retirement.—There

_jc_.vi_jown survivors.
Funeral services were

lftld >|Vy U with the Rev.
James, F. Horton officiating,
itTttfeXehrer-Crablel Fun-
eral Home. • •' ; •

Barbara Charney,
Joseph Cassaniti
Married April 29

Lucinda Jones,
Michael Mullins
Plan Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Victor M.
Jones, 503 West Lake Ave.,
Rahway, have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter,. Miss Lucinda Guernsey
Jones, to Michael Frank
Mullins of Little Rock, Ark-
ansas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Mullins of Denver,
Colorado. The wedding is
planned for June 10, 1967.

Miss Jones attended Wes-
ley College, Dover, Dela-
ware.

Mr. Mullins attended the
University . of Oklahoma,
Norman, Oklahoma. He is
national sales manager of
KARK-TV Little Rock, ArU
ansas.

Mother's Day with a visita-
tion of State Madam Presl-'
dent Lucy Flowers of Somer-
vllle at the Italian American
Club In New Brunswick Ave.,
Rahway. •{

President Mrs. Emmett-j
Hopper presented Mrs. Flo-!
werB with a corsage of money j
and an orchid, She then pre-!
sented to th S M h f I

Poge 5

Choral Club
Concert Set

May 22
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Thep e ! The
sented to the State Mother of I Choral
th Y G l C l !the Year, Georglana Cole,!
a money and orchid corsage.!
Mrs. Eugene Peare also re-
ceived a money and orchid
corsage. !

Mrs. Hans Nelson spoke i
about the significance of
Mother's Day. Mrs. Hooper, •
auxiliary president wel-
comed the guests from Perth ;

Amboy, Plainfield, Long
Branch, Irvlngton, Dover,
Trenton, Camden, North
Hudson, Kearney, Somerset,
and Rahway.

A dinner was served by a '
committee headed by Mrs.

Rahway Women's
Club will present

their annual Spring Concert,
May 22, at 8:15 p.m. in St.
Paul's Parish House, Rah-
way, under the direction of
Earle Hartmann with Miss
Elizabeth Maury as the ac-
companist.

A group of male singers
from the area will join the
ladies in the latter half of
the program.

The featured artists w l̂l
be three Rahway Senior High
School students on trumpet,
Richard Kosenskl, Anthony
Riccardl and Warren Vache.

Soloists will bo Mrs. John

Eagle Women
Mr-and Mrs. Peter Char-!

ney, formerly of Rahway,
now residing in Bad Axe,
Mich., announce the marri-
age of their daughter, Barb-
ara Gene, to Joseph Peter
Cassaniti, son of Mrs. An-
tonio 'Cassaniti, and the late
Mr.'Cassaniti of 92 North
Wells St.,.Kingston, Pa.

The marriage took place
on Apr. 29 at Grace Epis-
copal Church, Kingston, with
the Rev. Lyle Scott officiat-
ing. Miss Linda Cassaniti
of Kingston was maid of
honor and Bruce Whlpple of
Kingston, served as best
man.

The bride attended the Vail
Deane School, Elizabeth, and
was graduated from Rahway
High School and Keystone
Junior College, and attended
Monmouth College, Long
Branch.

The bridegroom was gra-
duated from Kingston High
School arid Wyoming Semin-
ary. He served in the U.S.
Marine Corps and attended
Willlamsport Community

ollege. He is now continuing
his education in the field of
finance at Wilkes College,
Pa.

The couple has returned
from a Canadian rrip and
will reside in Cape May
during the summer, taking
up residency at 400 Ridge
St., Kingston in Sept.

Honor Mothers
With Program

The Ladies Auxiliary to
Rahway Aerie, Fraternal
Order of Eagles celebrated

Hans Nelson and Mrs. Llll- . Orban, Miss Jean Orban,
ian Marosl. The Auxiliary Mrs. Joseph Dedlcos, Mrs.
Mother of the Year present- ! W. Reynolds, club president
ed all the auxiliary members | with flnrp accnmnanlmpnr hy
who attended with a potted ' '
plant.

TAXES RISE 31%
Taxes on the average

motor vehicle in the United
States rose 31 per cent be-
tween 1955 and the end of
1965, according to Oil Facts. '

• » • » * • • • • • • • •

her daughter, Miss Virginia
Reynolds, Tickets will be
available'at the door.

ENGAGEMENT?
388-0600

CALL L'S NOW

Staff o f r 0n The Teen Scene'

Editor - Rita Du Brow -Rahway High School
Co-Editor - Cathy Henkenlus-Mother Seton High School, Clark
Co-Editor - William Techanchuk- Arthur L. Johnson Regional,

Clark
- Rahway High School
- Rahway High School

•

i
0
(I

! READING CLINIC

T Advanced-Remedial
f Developmental
• 3 or 6 week course

26th PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
June 26 - August 4, 1967

REGULAR ACADEMIC

Grades 3-12
Review-Preview-Credit
English-Science-History
Foreign Languages-Moth

TRANSPORTATION

SPEplAL COURSES

Psyf?nology-Great Books
3D ^-Computer Math
Typing-Drama
Study Techniques
Metropolitan Adventures
Public Speaking
Composition

SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

Advanced Chem. & Biol.

L
PINGRY SCHOOL. 213 North Avenue. Hillside

Telephone: 353-6990

DAY CAMP
Ages 5 to 14
Two swims doily
Sports-Games
Shop-Art-Models
Crafts

TENNIS CLINIC

Beginners-ln-fermtdiates

Individual orgroup lesson;

TESTING DEPARTMENT

Aptitude-
Psychological

•
•

Reporters - Rita Black

Donna Crissall i

Donald E. Cook

Sandy Horky

-Rahway High School

- Arthur L. Johnson Regional

"ON THE TEEN SCENE"
Teens and
Their Wheels

The key to today's teen-
agers is often the one to the
car. It started back in the
early 1900's, when, along
with the whine of the Tin
Lizzie, came another whine-
"Dad, can I. have the car?"
The first teen generation to
really take to wheels were
the flappers and the shleks
of the Roaring Twenties.
They Jazzed up the family
car with painted slogans like
'•23 Skiddoo" and "Enter at
your own risk." And since

-the r-e-JWis-Uttle-knowledge-oI

Bonnie-Jo jacobsen- Arthur L.Johnson Regional
Pearl Kisner - Arthur L.Johnson Regional

-¥£rdj&£mail - Rahway HIgh School t

• • • • • • • • •

The Editor Writes - 30-
by Rita DuBrow

Rahway High School

The "Teen Scene" has been in print once a month since
Feb. This page of the "Rahway News Record" and '.'Clark
Patriot" has been a sounding board for the views <jf teens
on current day subjects and interesting topics.

As editor, I feel that such a page is a good place for
teens to express their ideas, opposition to ideas, and
present problems that concern not only teens but adults as
well. It gives those who have something to day, creative
or constructive, a place to say it. Because this page is
the last one of this school season, I would like to thank all
those who have contributed their time and opinions to make
the "Teen Scene" an interesting and diversified part of the
paper. I would also like to thank all those who have read and
enjoyed this page for giving us a chance to interest and
stimulate you. I hope that "On the Teen Scene" will continue
again in the fall of 1907 and many others will be able to
participate in such a worthwhile "project.

- 30 -

..nj lr .

gas heat users —
warmly enthusiastic ?

HIGH SCHOOL
DROP-OUTS

75 to 85% of our students
earn their equivalency certificate

after taking our course

Classes begin —
a May 31st in Linden

FOR INFORMATION CALL;

r~ 992-8029

• .lr

ROBBINS & ALLISON
INC.

1

driving and less about auto
safety, the last slogan was
probably true. Nevertheless,
teens took blithely to the
autos and paraphernalia like
raccoon coats and slickers
added to the drying mystique.

A little safety was added
to the driving insanity when
the first automoDlle course
was offered in 1934," to the
students at the State College
High School in State College,
Pennsylvania. Instructor A-
mos Neyhart taught boTh"
classroom wdrk and behind-
the-wheel training and stu-
dents who completed the
course received Pennsyl-
vania automobile operator's
licenses.

Today, your mobile A-
merican teen-age generation
accounts for more than five
and one-half million drivers
and automobile authorities
are convinced that teens can
be the best drivers on the
road. One reason is because
your physical condition is so
good. During the teen years,
eyesight is sharp and re-
flexes never quicker, thus
giving teens the edge over
many- older drivers. The

mind, too, is stimu-
lated by the physics and
other science courses you're
taking in school and from
them you understand the
workings of the
the Inside out.

The driver

In The Record
Groove Yard

by Verdle Small
Rahway High School

1. "SWEET SOUL MUSIC" - ARTHUR CONLEY
How right he is I You can do a mean shing-a-ling to this

one!
2. "GROOVY" - THE RASCALS

Number 6ne'*b'abyl Better believe itl Just some groovy
lovin on a Sunday afternoon I Whew!

3. "I'VE GOT RHYTHM" - THE HAPPENINGS
Well it's beatable! It has rhythm all rightl Swingtime.
This Is dedicated to Ruse Oppenhelmer, who never
thought I'd print this. Any other record you like? Hah?

4. "RESPECT^1 - ARETHRA FRANKLIN
"Reth just lays it all on the line; up and down!! Won't
be long before she gets respect , hmmm, yes s l ree !

5. " A L F I E " - D1ONNE WARWICK
Beautiful! She has a very lovely voice that is at i t ' s best
in this song. Very impress ive , she i s ! By the way — did
you see the movie Alfie? Toooooooo much!

THE WORST RECORD OUT ON THE CHARTS

"RELEASE M E " - HUMPERDINCK .•%•
Cripes! His name i s like the song -s tupid! This record
has to be for laughs! Yea, that ' s it, laughs! Hal Ha!
Laugh it up! Ha, Ha, Ha!

Today, teens a r e driving
in the right direction. They
have the lowest percentage
of accidents for any age
"group and~wlt l r~increased
education, properly outfitted
c a r s and good physical c h a r -
ac t e r i s t i c s , the teen driving
reputation Is getting bet ter
and be t ter . What d r ives our
young motoris ts? Increased
knowledge and good advice.

car from

education
course is another factor that
adds to the teen's good driv-
ing potential. More than
13,000 high schools now en-
roll over one million stu-
dents . annually In thesi
courses. Intensive tutorini

Concern ...
Government and
the Teenager

by Donald E. Cook
Rahway High School

A few weeks ago the stu-
dents of Rahway High School
listened to a program set up
to emphasize the role of the
American teenager" in gov-
ernment. Those who listened
to the speakers from the
various branches of govern-
ment, began to realize that
todays teenager will play a
big role in the future of
America.

Today's youth will take the
reins of leadership someday
land they must begin to rea-
lize the task which is set out

.Established 1912

213 South Ave.,

• LOCAL AND
LONC DISTANCE
MOVING

• tfOtAGE

• PACKING

TEL. 276-0899

Cranford

The number of gas heat users is _
-increasing so fast it's hard-toSiffp
figures up to date. There were 7,000
new users in our service area just
last year. All warmly enthusiastic
about the dependability, the cleanli-
ness, the economy of gas heat.
Comfort loves.company.

The reason? Gas comes to you in
underground pipes: never a delivery

problem. The.burner is simplicity
itself, so breakdowns are rare.

{ There's no fuel'tank to take up
valuable basement space. And ym.

' pay for gas easily, in monthly
installments...after you use it!

Very important, gas heat is "white
glove" clean. Cleaner clothes,
cleaner homes, cleaner air. In fact,
gas burns so completely, so cleanly,
it's being hailed by government

officials as the optimum fuel in the
fight against air pollution.

Call Elizabethtown Gas. pr your local
—plumbing or healing contractor, now

for a FREE HOME HEAT SURVEY.
You'll get a Written astimate of
annual gas cpst. and learn how
reasonable it is to install a gas-fired
conversion bjurner or a gas heating
unit. Do it now!

GAS HEAT MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE. .. SWITCH NOW!

lizabethtown Gas

TEXTILE
CENTER

1443 Irving Street

Rahway, N.J. 388-1440

Time to Sew

srv is
good driving.

But authoritiesthat even after you have been
graduated from such a pro-

J <«• * - s s
j education in the affairs of

caution government. An uneducated

gram, you may need still
more experience. You

youth cannot make an educat-
ed decision when the time

A. Teen's View —

The Summer
lobRatftoce

- by Rita Black

R.H.S.
Good friends and neigh-

bors, we have arrived again
at that blissfully happy time
of the year - thesummerjob
hunting season. From Maine
to Hawaii, high school stu-
dents and collegians are
frantically searching for the
perfect job which will pro-
vide them with those familiar
products of the United States
mint. For a girl like myself,
there are three general Jo)i>
possibilities- waitress work,
counseling, and office work.
Let's take a look at them,
one at a time.

A position as a waitress
seems to have definite ad-
vantages. For example, the
possibilities of muscle de-
velopment are endless.
Those trays make barbells
feel like feathers. Then,
slaving in a hot kitchen while
other people are* enjoying a
refreshing swim does won-
ders for your self-control
and language advancement.
You will-find, too; ttfat-your
fall clothes fit snugly x>ver
those extra pounds you gain-
ed while munching the very
available food.

If this situation does not
seem appealing (I can't ima-
gine whyl) getting a summer
job as a camp counselor
the next possibility. Baby-'

The Great Society

by Bonnie-Jo Jacobson
Arthur L. Johnson

Isn't even his mother's sole
support. But here I am, just
the same, a victim of pro-

_I am fair from wealthy, Ijgress.
do not feel over-elated about] In a few short years, my
neighborhood barbecues, Ijtax dollars will either help
have never owned a beagle a needy Appalachian family
named He, She, or It. And or else supply charcoal brl-
yet, I am being Informed quets for the L.B.J. Ranch,
daily that I am an actlveiNow, don't get me wrong, I
member .of the Great Soc-1 have nothing against Mr.
iety - Lyndon B. Johnson, Johnson. In fact, I rather
Chairman of the Board. MyiUke him. But I sometimes^
steady date is not -George!get confused over what's so
Hamilton - my boyfriend! great about the. Great Soc-

_ le ty . •
: : We've all tasted of the

Great Society's sumptuous
"banquet" (charcoal broiled).
We have benefltted fromjts
beautlfication programs;

! we've seen Lady Bird plant
'so many trees that we thought
jit was nesting season.

Of course, most of us have
visited the capital of the

Society - Fun City.
Under the auspices of Its
mayor, John V. Lindsay, Fun
City is reputed to be THE
tourist spot in the Society.
Great. I went to Fun City a
few days ago for a little,
well...fun."I've gouoaUmltrl'
did have a fun time. The first
fun thing I saw was a little
old lady racing a .drunk fora
seat on the subway. She won.
Next, I saw a band of beard-
ed marchers picketing out-
side the U.N. building be-
cause it refused to give a
seat to Greenwich Village.
The most fun, fun, fun thing

,of the day was a stale cheese
sandwich at the automat.

I would really like to live
iln the Great Society - as
soon as 1 find out what it is.

invaluable here, since.it pre-
pares you well for those un-
expected happenings. The
pay for a counseling job Is
commensurate with the rest
of the rewards of the job -
usually around 590 for a sea-
son full of blisters, aching
feet, sun poisoning,
sheer blisslIII!

and

p y y
"sitting experience mayprove. get.

If you take a business
course in high school, per-
haps office work is your cup
A tea." I applied for a sum-
mer job which entailed most-
ly filing. All the people In the
office looked like the original
inhabitants of the place when
it was built in 1773. In ad-
.dition to being a virtual fire-
trap, it was not air condition-
ed. However, I firmly be-
lieve that there is some-
where a decent office job. I
keep telling myself that -
pv,e.r an£l over again. I need
all''the encouragement I can

comes to make such a de-1
__ . may.cision. I think that a strong-I

heed from one to six months | e r emphasis should be placed
more of supervised practice : O n t e a c n i n g the student more I
before you get the keys to a b o u t the structure andl
the car—whether it s the duties of each level of gov- |
families or your own. emment. We must be given

A large percentage of; ^ e knowledge on which sound
teens today have their own judgements may be made bn

o

car. Almost half the 17 year-
old boys have one while 81
percent of the other non-
owning teens have plans to
buy a car. Most teens buy
their own cars—and while
the family has the money
or the credit power to buy
a new auto, the teen usually
settles for a second hand
car,- - -, . . . • .__•

If you are one of the vast
majority who've bought a
used car, check to make
sure that the car runs pro-
perly and all the safety
equipment 4a>in proper work-
ing condition. If there are no
safety belts, make sure
they're installed.

Tires are probably one of
the most important areas on
nflpfi m r « Mn-pf̂  oftpn than

issues- that concern the pol-j
itical structure of our nation

Your Summer Wardrobe

New Sheers And

Exciting Pucci Type Prints
Have Just Arrived

ALL PRICED
To Meet Your Budget

EUZAICTH
Om EllzabttrilMm Piau

2899000

METUCHEN
452 Main StrMt

2895000

Kf tTHAMMV I
320 Mark* StrMt

289-5000 I

KAHWAY I
219 Central Avtnu*

289-5000 I

WUTFttLO
184 Elm Strttt

289-5000

SPECIAL ON
AY-GLOTH

SOLIDS & PRINTS

not, tires will need replac-
ing Just a few months after
the car is bought and this
is where trouble can start.
Since there are so many
types, grades, sizes, mater-
ials, outlets and brands of

-tires,-wti-tes--become- the-»
most confusing part of'own-
ing a car.

To help teenagers be sure
of getting the right size tire
at the right price for their
car, The National Tire Deal-
ers and Retreaders Associa-
tion has started a "help"
campaign. True tire experts^]
are those iocai inaepenaent.
dealers who display the sign J
stating that they are "The J
Men Who Knows Tires •
Best." Each of these i n - '
dependent dealers do more I
than sell tires. Since they I
generally have unlimited^
knowledge about tires, theyjl
can accurately advise and |
will always fill the needs |
of today's teenage tire buy- |
ers. Free booklets and liter- j
ature on tire care and tire;|
saving driving habits are.,
offered at the "Men Who.
Know Tires Best" stores, J

A word of caution is needed !
though—against putting up !
any kind of decoration on!
your car that obstructs win- '
dow vision, or can fall from •
the Instrument-panel top or •
rear j window _ahelf. This I
doe~8"n*rrstop yuu from follow-•!-
ing the current car fads of'I
painting the car body wlth>|
racing stripes or op ar t , |
designs, or planting a flower'|
in the car antenna—so you |
still have lots of room' for| .
"lndivlduallzinR" your car. I,.

EVENING ELEGANCE—White
cotton pique fashions a con-
temporary evening ensemble
for rvlaia of Cotton Georgia
Pearce. Designed by Emma
Domb, the collarless caftan
coat ia worn over a slim gown
with wide collar ornamented
with lace flowers embroidered
in rhinestones and

Carnival
MAY 2 2 - 2 7 t h , 6 : 0 0 - 10:00 P.M.

Comer Valley Rd. & Walnut Ave., Clark

FUN FOR ALL BRING THE KIDS

Rides*Games*Food*Boofhs'Prizes

I have recently abandoned
my job hunting for this sea-
son. After weeks of emotion-
al stress and strain (and
several sessions with my
psycho - analyst) this de-
cision has been mutually a-
greed upon. However, any
suggestions people may have
as w job possibilities for
next season can be sent to me
In care of Marlboro State
Hospital. My summer will
be spent recuperating!Ill

SOCIAL NEWS?
388-0600

•\

Rahway High
Students In
Safe Driving Test

Tires screeched and pis-
tols cracked on Madl6onAve.-
on May 11, as Rahway Senior
High School students put
their driving abilities to a
test - and simultaneously
learned a lesson. They were
taking pa*rt in a safety edu-
cation program to disprove
the old bromide that a car
can be "stoppedj>n_a.dime."

Results were sobering.
The chiefcasualtywas driver
complacency.

As fellow students lined
the curb, Joel Splngarn, a

-seniorr-sHd-behind-the-wheel
of a specially outfitted sedan.
Beside him sat D.M. Fergu-
son safety engineer for Na-
tionwide Insurance.

Through loud speakers on
top of the car, Mr. Fergus-
son spoke to the students:

"Joel has been selected
for this test because he's an
experienced driver. Now

down the measurements and
handed them -to-Mr.-Fergu—
jjorij who relayed them to the
spectators! '

"It seemed like we stopped
the instant you hit the brakes.
Right, Joel? But here are the
facts. The reaction distance
was 17 feet 8 Inches - that's
how. far the car traveled be-
fore Joel slammed on the
brakes. Braking distance, 24
feet 6^inches. - that's how
far we went after he put on
the brakes. Total stopping
distance - 42 feet 2 Inches.

gT
1 really thought we could stop
on a dime. Now let's see what
one of our young ladies can

stop at the 'terrific speed!'
of 20 miles an hour."

do."
Gayle Culbert, a senior,

tried next. Her record: 14
feet 9 inches -to react and 20
feet 2 inches to stop the car
after brakes were applied.
Total 40 feet l l inches.

Ken Stout, Physical Edu-
cation teacher, tried it at 30
miles per hour. He took 20

As Joel drove toward the j feet 4 inches to react and 49
starting point, Mr. Fergu- ! feet 4 Inches more to stop
son explained the reason for ! - 69 feet 4 inches over all.
the three pistols mounted on i Lt. Nolan of Traffic Safety
the.-fronL_bumper, and^ £he_._of—Rahway—Police -Beparc-
red light on the front of the j ment drove at 40 m.p.h.
hood. Get the car going at j His score 28 feet and
20 miles an hour," he told
Joel. "As soon as you do,
I'll fire the first gun. Im-
mediately the red light will
flash on, and a yellow paint
bullet will blast a mark on
the pavement.

"That's your signal to put
on the brakes. When your
foot hits the pedal, the second
pistol will fire. The third gun
fires when the car stops.

Joel made the. test. Two
students measured .the dis-
tance between the paint
spots. Another one Jotted

feet. Total 115 feet.
"You see whataspotyou'd

be in if a child suddenly
darted out in front of you -
even when you're moving at
only 20 miles an hour/ ' Mr.
Ferguson said. "Just forget
that business about stopping
on a dime. It cannot be done.
"Let's learn to drive at a
speed that is safe for con-
ditions. Let's look ahead,
anticipate danger and avoid .
the -quick • stops.--This is the>
real key to safe driving."

Take this

SAVINGS QUIZ
See if you're getting

the most from savings!

WHY do
For "rainy days" only? To really enjoy

saving, plan for "sunny days," too.

In fits and starts? It takes steady
saving to make money grow fast.

FOR FRIEND^ REUABIE M « V r t t
AND HIGH QUAUTY OIL

Dial 388.-5100

HEATING OIL
OIL BURNER SERVICE

* Service Contract
* Budget Plan

Complete Installations & Conversions

For Extra Care
& Expert Service Call

"RUSSO

RUSSO BROS.
71 front SrrOt,

A Division of Rprjian'Oil Co. F O R

RELIABILITY'

Large amounts . . . when you can? Small
sums saved regularly add up to morel

Yes, the answer to successful saving is to set an amount

you can sensibly spare . . . deposit at least that much regu-

ry payday, forJarly-iev
as well as protection.. Then, see how our liberal interest

helps your money grow. Start soon)

The Friendly, Progressive Bank
COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

ON REGULAR

SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS

PER
ANNUM
ON 6-MONTH
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATES

RAHWAY
Savings Institution!

ISM IRVMO STREET, RAHWAY. N.J.

Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 115 Years
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

a ) » T * •
:fi££^^i^^^<^^ ?..*• J* _L~ * 2* ^--*t
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AdmlaUtrator with m, mtmoruulum •*•
plAlnlnt In dtttUl tbt ntcwiltr thtr*-
for; proTld*d, how«r«r, tht fillurt *o
to do uhtix not prtrtnt th* CouooU
from adopting iwCU OrUiU*uc* 01
RsMolutlon.

LEGAL NOTICES
May 18, 1967
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NOTICI OF INTENTION
NOTICI IS KXRXBY OXVEN thftt t h i -

followiDf ordinance « M Introductd

USE LOW COST DIRECTORY

RAHWAY MEWS-RECORD
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

R A T E S

Minimum Charge
3 lines for $1.00

Additional lines 30c eacn
25S DISCOUNT

On Classified Advertisements
ordered to run 3 or more times,
•rovfdJng no changes are raadq
ill original advertisement, dis-
count allowed only after first

.insertion

Classified Display
Col. Inch'$1:25

—Box _No._Charg_e 15C

Closing Hours for
Classified Ads:

5 P.M. TUESDAY

Cash, check or stamps should
accompany advertising copy.

The paper is not responsible
for errors in classified ads
taken by telephone.

To Place Classified Ad
CALL 388-0600

3 FULL TIME, 2 PART TRIE
men to take orders & make de-
liveries. Average $2.53 per hr.
Apply 615 Westrield Ave..
Elizabeth. N.J.

Young man over 18 wantedf in
molding plant. Steady job.
Apply 2077 l'.S. Hwy. 1. Rah-

PAY-PHONE COIN BOX
COLLECTOR

— no experience needed

— good starting salary

— opportunity for advancement

— must be high school grad
uith driver's l icense

— liberal, benefits, including
college tuition aid plan

SPECIAL NOTICES

New Jersey Bell
A n E q u a ! O p p o r ' u n i t y E m p l o y

For more Information call
371-9955^

_MondajLXhni-Friday-&.4M to 5-PM-

SITUATION tYANTED-FEHALE

IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
with alcohol, ivrite Alcohol ics
Anonymous, Box 15. Rahuay
or call BI 2-1516.

Part-time general ofc. work;
steno. type, good at figures,
yrs. of prev. pxp. p i s . call
381-4699.

! ELECTROLYSIS
I TREATMENT •
1 Latest Short Wave Method C
I Unwanted Hair Removed *
I Permanently *

• For free info. & literature,!
. call or write: I

ing ll» WMk during which ths rttuUr
raiding ol Council Is htld, or At men
othar llms or tlmw M m»y b« dttsr-
mlotd by. Rssolutlon, to sfrss upon
Chi tfiodt for such rtfulsr mettlnt
and discuss inr matter* psrtsinlnc to
ths City's business.
(b»—At iuch Prt-mtttlng Confinne*,
ths persons Atundlnr tnlU bs Umltad
to the members of Council, the Usyor,
the Clerk of the Council, the Builneu
Administrator, the Director of Law;
the City Attorney ajid euch other offl-
cen, employees and persons as the
presiding officer shall request to at-
tend.
(c>—Any usltsr-which haj not been
discussed or presented for considers-
tlon at such Pre-roeettnc Conference
'hall not be acted upon at any regU'
lar meeting except upon unanimous
consent of Uie members present.

—AH Ordinances or provisions thereof
Inconsistent herewith' ire. herebr re-
pealed.
8—This Ordinance shall take effect ai
cording to la^

meeting at City Hall.
regulu

H70 Campbell

CONNIE KAPLAN. M.b\
-381-5415

549 W. Inman Avenue
Rahway, N.J.

Furniture tied and rewebbed.
Sofa $12.. Chair $6.

We do refinishing on all woods,
touch-up 4 repairs, cigarette
fcurns. Insurance estimates.
985-5895.

CORPORATION NOTICI
PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby eirsn thai

the following Ordinance waj dul>
adopted and approved on final reading
at a regular meeting of Municipal Coun-
cil. City of Rahway. N. J . WedntU
evening. Usy 10, 1067.

: KOBmr w. aumuF
Clt; Clerk

AN ORDINANCE Hnppi.ruTMTTM,
" CHAPTEH 2 Of THE RSVIBZD ORCI-

NANCES OP BAHWAY, AND CON-
CEBNINO THE ETHICS Or OFFICERS
AND EMPLOYEES, AND FIXINO
HOURS POR TRANSACTINO CITY
BUSINESS.

WANTED TO BUY

WE BUY BOOKS!
PLEA§E CALL FOR DETAILS

P:M. BOOK SHOP
Plainfield 4-3900.

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUDUC NOTICE is hereby glv«n thai

the following Ordinance was dulli
adopted and approved on final reading
at a regular meeting of Municipal Coun-
cil, City of Rahway, N. J.. Wednesday
evening. May 10. 1067.

ROBERT W. 6CHRO1
CUT Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDINQ CBAP-
TER 9 OP THE REVISED ORDI-
NANCES OP RAHWAY AND ADOPT-
INO BY REFERENCE THE NATIONAL
BUILDINO CODE—lM7-EDJTJOr»r-

APARTMENTS.FOR RENT

CONTENTS OF
NEIGHBORHOOD!

4 sales-bargains galore; house-
bold, antiques, g lass , gifts,
dec.broom, vacuum, ironer. de-
hsuoldlfler. gym. toys. 18 ft.
boat, motors, fish gear, priced
to «o. Next Thurs.. Fri., 41

•8«t. 5 /25 . 26. 27. Woodland
Rd.. 4 Willow Way. Clark. De-
tails to follow.

'RUMMAGE SALE. 613 St.
George Ave., Rosel le . May
IS, 20, 21. (Fri. Sat. Sun.)
Open 9:30 a.m. Benefit De-

Iborab Hosp.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

TEMP WORK NO F E E

STUDENTS
TEACHERS

HOUSEWIVES

A - l .

TEMPORARIES

• Needs YOU for *

••mediate local assignments

STENOS
TYPISTS

CLERKS
NON-SKILLED
TOP RATES S6. BONUS
413 Park Ave., Scotch p la ins

322-8300

is...
CLEBK-TYPBT for Sales
Office. General ofc. work. Exp.
preferred. Company benefits.
233-5930. Miss McKenna.

CLERKS & CLERK-TYPISTS
Many excellent openings in all
areas of Union Co. Starting
rates from $65. to $90. a wk.

Come in and see !
GENERAL PERSONNEL 4 '
TECHNICAL SERVICES
215 Broad St.. Elizabeth

289-7050

COLLEGE GIRLS C3>
_To .Work Part Time: for newly

organized Elizabeth ofc. Day-
time hours & evening hrs. a-
valbtble. a lso full time sum-
M r employment, if wanted. No
experience .necessary. Salary
$1.75 to $2.00 per hr. to start.
For personal interview, call
2tt-7011 - Mr. Paul.

HOUSEWIVES
••mediate openings for immedi-
ate earnings' Sell AVON COS-

for par"'"P"* i n

3 4 RM- Apartment for rent.
Furnished or unfurnished. Call
388-1942. Elderly couple pre-
ferred.

LEGAL NOTICES

Fum. Rooms; Fum. Apts. IVir
3!:. 5 l: rms.; Studio Apt. Rea-
sonable Rates. 388-1433.

HOUSE FORoRENT

R.-» .WAY
1047 Main St.. 1 family. Living
rm.. kitchen with dinLng area,
2 bedrooms, bath, oil furnace..;
hot water heater. S85. month.
Call Ofc. of Bus. Admin. 381-
8000.

LOTS FOR SALE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby ilven that

the folio wine Ordln»nc<r was duly
adopted and anproTed on final reading
at a rrcular meetlm of Municipal Coun-
cil CUT of Rahwar. N. J., Wedneada*
evcnlni. May 10, 1967.

ROBERT W. 0CHRO7
CUT Clerk

AN' ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND \
. 8DPPLTMENT THE REVISED ORDI-
I NANCES OP RAHWAY CONCERTINO

DUTIES OP THE CITY CLERK, pRE-
MEETINO CONFERENCES AND SPE-
CIAL MEETINOS.
It la ordained by the Municipal Council

of the City of Rahway M follows:
1—Section 2-12 of the RevUed Ordi-

nances of Rahway la herebr amended to
r t a d a f l l :

CQRFORATION NOTICK
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby siren thai

the folio wins1 Ordinance was dull
adopted and approved on final readln*
at a regular meetlnc of Municipal Coun-
cil. City of Rahway, N. J., Wednesday
evening. May 10, 1907. .

ROBERT W. SCHROrJ
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING!
PLATS TO BE SUBMITTED TO THE
PLANNING BOARD AND BOPPLE-
MSNTINO THE REVISED ORDI-
NANCES OP RAHWAY.

NEAR COLONIA LINE
Residential Building Lot
Lovely wooded area near park
& school. "
PASCALE AGENCYRAHWAY

815 Pratt St.. Realtor 381-3104

ARTICLES FOR SALE

G.E. Yellow Automatic top load-
ing Hasher, 2 yrs. old. Price
S100. Call 381-9230-

Approx. 4 yd. load Top Soil.
512. Call 388-0983-

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Men condition, very reason
able. Call 486-8774.

SINGER Z1G ZAG
Repossessed— does all wanted
stitches. Latest Model. Button-
holes, blind hems, monograms,
$59.80 cash or $6.50 monthly,

i Guaranteed. Open 9 to 9. Free
Delivery.
CREDIT DEPT. 254-5553

5146.
neighborhood. Call Ml 2-

HOUSEVVTVES & MOTHERS
Cam extra income. Work from

Steady or part-time—
i of your own choice. Avg.

$1.92 per hr. phone 289-8723.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1965 RAMBLER Class ic , 2 dr.
hardtop. Auto.. R/H. p. steer. ,
H.H.. Immaculate Cond., priv.l
Call 382-3499.

1964 CHEVROLET Station
Wagon: Deluxe; 9 pass"./ fully
auto. To sett le estate. $2000.
Call after 5 p.m. 381-4133.

1956 CHEVROLET. 2 dr. hard-
top, grey prime. '64 Chevy in -
terior-black, Chev. 327 dual']
quads, goodies in this engine.
All chrome. 425 H.P- 4 speed,
4 mags, blue tinted g las s ,
traction bars, headers, e tc .
Available June 1st. 118 Grant
Ave.. Colonia.

BUSINESS SERVICES

CIEBK-TYP1ST Interesting
•JhrenUied position available
at our Financial Headquarters
located In Clark for an ex--J
perieaced typist. Excellent
atartinc salary... Liberal-em-
ployee benefits... Hours, 9 to
4:30... 3 da. week... Apply or
call 276-8000. The J.B.

n Cn , mr—JSOJtalnut-
Ave., Cranford.
A n e q u a l o p p o r t u i t y e m p l o y e r .

HELP WANTED-MALE J

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
COABLE OF EARNING
l M . MO* We need 5 men to
Irate for top positions in public
ftcUUons Dept. AAA Inter-
Mitoual Educational Research
.Corp. Full company benefits,
boats* and profit" sharing plan.,
Call 486*8774 for appt.

PAltT TIME - $50. Pay, any,
3 alfttts. 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.;
F«U week - $75. Car neces-

C l l T

MTHE.BlilUUEPOBT.&: hand
•crew mscfaine operators. Full
•r part-time. 381-7350.

g& S MANUFACTURING
i n Wescott Dr.. Railway

3 ' * .
MI, part time. Work 2 or
per wk. with termite
Good wages all year
Call between 7 & 8

rPIANOS REPAIRED. REFIN
ISHED, 30UGHT & SOLD
Free Estimates 388-5851

darfollowi:
2-12. Appointment and Duties.

'a>—The Council snail appoint a
Municipal Clerk who shall be known ai
the City Clerk. The City Clerk ihall,
prior to hli appointment, be qualified
by tratiUm and experience to perform i
the dutlea of the office. Ho ihall aerre |
for a term of 4 years from the effec-
tive date of his appointment unleu he,
•hall acaulre permanent tenure under!
RevUed Statutes 40:46-7. He sh.all.rev
celve such compensation aj shall be I
determined by Ordinance. '
(b>—The City Clerk ihall:
(I)—Serve as Clerk of the Council, by
virtue of hli office, and keep \l»
minutes and records of Its proceedings
In appropriate books to be kept In his
office:
(2)—Maintain and compile the Ordi-
nance* and Resolutions adopted by
the Council as required b7 the charter
and ceneral law, and at tht close of
each year, with the advise and uilt-
tance of the Department of Law, causa
to ba compiled or codified and bound
all of said Ordinances then In effect,
and shall properly Index the record
books ;•
(3)—Hara custody of and safely keep
tht City Seal, all City records, docu-
menti, contracts, surety bonds, Insur-
ance policies reports other papers and
mapi for which no other repository Is
provided by law:
(4>—Pro ride secretarial and clerical
services pertalnlm to the business of
the Council and the official duties of
the members of the Council;
(3(—Prepare the acenda for Pre-meet-
Ini. Conferences and the aienda for
Council meetlnti;
(6)—Deliver, as required by Ordinance
or the preildlns officer of the Council,
with the assistance of the Police De-
partment, as far In advance of each
Council meetlnc tu time for prepara-

CORPORATION NOTICK
PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby fir en that

the fallowing Ordinance was dulj
adopted and approved on final r»adlnj
at a regular meetlnc of Municipal Coun-
cil, City of Rahway, N. J., Wednesday
evening. May 10, 1967.

ROBERT W. BCHRO7
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
ZONING MAP OP THE CITY OP RAH-
WAY. NEW JERSEY.

CORPORATION NOTICI ~" I
POBLICJJOTICE 1* hereby flren that,

Btrtet, Rahway. New Jersey, on the 14t&
day of June. 1967. at tight o'clock
P.M. prevailing time, at which Mint and
Dlaci all persons Interested therein will
b* given an opportunity to b« heard
concerning the same.

ROBERT W. BCHRO
City CUrk

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE REBURPACINO OP VARIOUS
STREETS IN THE CITY OP RAH-
WAY. TOOETHER WITH SUCH
OTHER WORK AND PURPOSES INCI-
DENTAL THERETO, AND PROVID-
INO FOR. THE ISSUANCE. OF BONDS
OR NOTES IN THE AMOUNT OP $17.-
&00 TO FINANCE THE COST THERE-
OP.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICI-

PAL COUNCIL OP THE CITY OP RAHv
WAY. COUNTY OP UNION, NEW JElij
SEY:

SECTION 1. That pursuant to appllc<,
.bio statutes of the State of New Jersey]

It Is hereby authorised: '
A. That the roadways of the follow-

ing streets be resurfaced for their full
width between curbs:

1. RUSSELL AVENUE . . . from W,
Inman Ave. to Grove St.

2. MAURICE AVENUE . . . from Bt.
Georges Ave. to Clark line

3. PATERSON STREET . . . from E
Grand Ave. to Hwy. Rt. SI

—4^ftIDOE ROAU • . . from "CoTonlij
Blvd. to Woodbrldee line

__$. VAIL_FLACE from . lnrtng-St,
to R. R. property line

fl. RUTHERFORD STREET . . . from!
Milton Ave. to Washington St.

7. PROSPECT STREET . . . from W.|
Scott Ave. to Linden Ave.

B. That such other work be performed
Incidental to said Improvement]
that may be required, or any other
purposes or facilities necessary. ap-|
purtenant or Incidental thereto.

SECTION 2. That the Improvements
described In. Section 1 hereof ahall be
constructed as a local improvement by
and for the City of Rahway, substan-
tially In accordance with plans and
specifications to be prepared therefor,

the City Engineer and approved by
the Stale Highway Commissioner and
filed In the office of the City Clerk.

SECTION 3. That It Is hereby deter
jijj ij>c!trf'i fry this Council u

You've Tried
The Rest.
Now Try
The Best

TED'S
PIZZERIA

Phone In your orders

381-6665
1752 WHITTIER ST.. RAHWAY

(comer of Grand Ave.)

,Aate> Bnki )

'ollows:

B.

at- a regular meetlnr of Municipal Coun-
cil, city of Raliwar, N. J., Wednesd
eyenlDf, Mar 10. 1007. I

. ROBERT W. BCHROrl
Citr Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CONCERUINO THE
^N OR SKETCH TO BE USED FOR

ZONE VARIANCES AND SUPPLE-
MENTING THE REVISEP ORDI-
NANCES OP RAHWAY.

CORPORATION NOTICK
PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby (ITCH that

the following Ordinance was dulrl
adopted and approred on dual reading
a: a regular meeting of Municipal Coun-

City of Rah way, N. J.t Wedneadar

tlon will

agtnda for Council meetlngi

permit. coUcei of «p*»c*al
proposed
copies of

propoted Ordinances and Resolutions.
required for such•nd other pipers

raeetlnti:
(7i—Recetfc and tratumlt all com-
munications to or on behalf of the
Council i

n—Promptly inform the Council of

ctl.
evening. May 10, 1007. ,

ROBERT W. SCHBOr
City Cltrlt

AN ORDZNANCC BUPPLEUXNTINO
THE REVISED ORDINANCES o r RAH-
WAT RELATDfO TO TKZB TO BE
CHAROED BY THE DIVISION OP
HEALTH.
IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED by thai

Municipal Council of the City of Rahway f
ai follows: t

1. A new section Is hereby added un-!
dir Artlcl* 10 of chapter 3 of the- R*-;
vised Ordinances of Rahway to be known
as section 3-31A as Xollows: ,

2-3A. Pees.
The Division of Health shall charge I
and collect fees as follows:
Por liming any marriage j

license 13.00
For issuing a transcript of

thi record of any birth,
marriage, or diath »3.00

2. All ordinances or provisions thereof
Inconsistent herewith are hereby re-
pealed.

3. This ordinance

The maximum estimated amount]
of money to be raised, from ,
•owed for the purposes stated in|
Section 1 hereof Is elfhtecn thou-
•and dollar? iC18.OO0.00).
The estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes to be Usued for the
purposes stated In Bectlon 1. here-
of is one thousand nine hundred
dollars <fl.900.00>.

C. That there Is In the 1867 budiet
appropriation ~S15 entitled "Con-
struction. Reconstruction. Repair*
and Maintenance with State Aid
by Formula"—lie.OOO.OO.

D. That a down "payment appropria-
tion was contained In the budiet
of the City heretofore adopted,
that there Is now available In said
appropriation the sum of one hun-
dred dollars ISIOO.OOI.

SECTION 4. That the sum of elfhteei
housand dollars (t 18,000.00) be am

ame Is hereby appropriated for thi
urppaes stated In Section 1 hereof.
SECTION 3. TTiat there Is hereby au
lorlsed the issuance of netotlabli
inds of the Cltr In the artretatc prln
Ipal.- amount not exceedlnt one thou'

land nine hundred dollars (Si.900.00
for the purpose of financing the cost]
of the Improvements and purposes
scribed In Section 1. hereof, pursuant to
the Local Bond Law, constituting Chap-
ter 2 of Title 40A of the HevUed Sta-
tutes of New Jersey. The form, maturi-
ties and other details of said bonds
shall be determined by subsequent reso-
lutions adopted pursuant to law,

SECTION 6. That pending the UsuJ
ance of the serial bonds authorised,,-.n[
Section 5. hereof, there may be Issued
bond anticipation notes of the City In
an aggregate amount not exceeding onej
thousand nine hundred dollars (II.-
000.00), pursuant to tho Local Bond
Law, constituting Chapter 2 of Title 40A
of .the Re Tiled Statutes of New Jersey.
The form, maturities and other details

by SpecialL%tt!

tUHWAY
•RAKE SERVICE

•
WHEEL ALIGNSIEVr

SERVICE

RAMiYAY BRAKE SERVICE

Samuel J. Gasstwav

107 Monroe St. Rotmay

Beil Estate

REALTORS & INSURORS
BAUER-BROOKS CO.

1480 IRVING STREET,

RAHWAY

381-9400

RAHWAY

- - .TALIAH-AMERIGAJ

KeiUnrant

ASH

AMERICAN

FOOD

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

CANTON HOUSE
RESTAURANT

1540 IRVING S t -
RAHHAY. N.J.
Tel. 388-5939

r—Ray's Corner—i
By RAY HOAGLAND

•Vtaty Salon

HALL CAPACITY 225
WITH DANCING 180

FOR

MEETINGS-DANCES
PARTIES-WEDDINGS

FORINFORMflTIOH
CALL

FRANK BOTH 6-7 P.M.
638-0964

Beauty Salon
46 E Cherry St Rahnay

388-2699

Nc» and completely
Colonial

Beaul> Shop

Six hair stylists at
your service

Open 9 to 6. Mon.,Tues.,

Wed., Sat.

Open 9 to 9 Thurs., Fri.

of
r k i n t j d . r e

i n M . n . C i

Book*

RAHWAY
Wide Range of Books

Best Sellers
Prayer Books.

Bibles
Childrens Books

Paper Books (3000 titles)

53 E. CHERRY ST.

Fenton Glass

Hummels

Jewelry _ _ _

Pilgrim Glass

'Figurines

Dolls & Plush Animals

FUlton 1-1770

AND KEY SHOP
Anton J.Horllne & Sons

and Grandson*

(48 YEARS OF

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS)

SALES'SERVICEiBIKEi
LOCKHAFES,elc.

1537 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY, N.J.

ouildlng Contractors

WILLIAM

CLOSED MONDAYS

according to Jaw.
shall take affect

rm the Council of
taken by the Mayor with re-
o Ordin h

action . ._ . .
spect to Ordinances or other matters
submitted to him for his approval:
(9)—Establish and maintain liaison be-
tween the administrative and legis-
lative branches of the City government
for the purpose of coordinating their
respectlre ..responsibility and achieving
harmonious relations between them;
and *
<10»—Perform the duties required of
Municipal Clerks by the election laws
pertaining to the City of Rahway, and
as required by any other law. Ordl-
.nance or Resolution.

2r-SccUon 3-lft of - said Revll
nances Is hereby amended to
follows:

The City Clerk shall charge and re-
ceive for the use of the City such fees
for and Usue such licenses as ahall
be authorised by law. Ordinance or
Resolution.

3— Section 2-62 of said Revised Ordi-
nances la hereby amended as follows:

<•>—A special meeting qf the Council
shall be called by the Mayor upon re-
quest Io writing slmed by a majority
of the member of Council specifying

d Ordl
read as,

and purpose for
' to be called.

which such meeting

(b>—Either the presiding officer of the
Council or the Mayor may on his own
Initiative orally (by telephroe or other-

SPECIAL SERVICES

Ct'PID'S Not "stupid. Tie doelT
his matchmaking through us .
So can you. Matchmaker Com-
puterized DatingA$ervice, Box
83. Ganvood, 01QT1.

Quality PAINTING at discount
prices; inside or Out. Call

ior iree estimate-

LOCAL "TVPEwaiTER SER-
VICE -' All makes cleaned and
repaired. Call 272-7346.

JIM'S TV SERVICE
JIM MC DOVVELL, JR. IS start-
ing TV Repair Work in this
area. Alumni Rahway High
School, Class 1950. Graduate
of Jersey City Tech. Irist: Qual-
Hied Electronic Tech. Second
Class FCC License . All people
who see this ad and would be
interested in acquiring my ser-
vices , now or at a later date,
call 388-3169.

HOROSCOPE READING by Mrs.
Diana. Advice on all problems.
Readings in my private home.'

iFor further info, call 382-3994-

: ELECTBOLYfi
Unwanted hair removed by the
[latest shortwave method. V.
fDe Salvo, member of American
'.Electrolysis Association and
Association or N.J. 41 W. Main

t. 388-0999.

Ljy a •iltieu~nptlce call a"
special meeting of the Council of In
his opinion same Is necessary or ex-
pedient, specifying the purpose for
which such meeting Is to be called. .
(c>—The call for a special rat*tint
•hall be directed to the City Clerk.
who shall forthwith serve or cause to
be served, a'written notice upon each
member of the Council, the Mayor,
the Business Administrator, the Direc-
tor of Law and the City Attorney at
his place of reildencejar.at his regular

~ place of business or occupation If sltu-
ated within the limits of the City by
leaving a copy thereof with eaca one
of them personally or with st r**{
•ponslble adult If present, and If not
present, by leaving styfiio-sit a conspicu-
ous or suitable place thereat. When in

• the opinion of the presiding officer
or the Mayor the safety or protection
of public property or the Interests of
the public require emergent action,
said notice may be given orally by
telephone or otherwise. Such notice
•hall slat* the date and hour of th

egtuir •—'— ~ ~

NOTICK TO CREDITOR*
ESTATE OP AQNES QUATRONE, De-

ceased-
Pursuant to the order of MARY C

KANANE, Surrogate of the County ol
Union, made on tbe twenty-eighth day
of April A. D, 1067, upon the applica-
tion of the undersigned, as Executors]
of the estate of said deceased, notice li
hereby given to the creditors of saldl
deceased to exhibit to the subscriber^
under oath or affirmation their claim
and demands against the estate of jali
deceased within six months from th
date or said order, or they will be for-1

Ing tbe same against the subscribers.
Anthony R. Quatronc and|
Agnes Oervaslo

Executors
Anthony E. Rutso, Attorney
MB Sluyvesant Ave.
Union N. J,. J.
S/4/41 J'.

NOTICE Td CREDITORS I —' -»
ESTATE OP VIV1A 8. DOB8ON. Dm-{ •haM li

ceased.
Pursuant to the order of MART

ANANI, Surrogate of the County
Union, made on the twenty-eUnth duyf
of April A. D-. 1007, upon the applies.-!
tlon of the undersigned, as Admlnls-I
trator or the estate said deceased, notice!
Is hereby given to the creditors of aaldl
deceased to exhibit to the subscriber]
under oath or affirmation tbelr claims
and demands against the .estate, of
deceased within six months from Lbe
date of iaid order, or they will be for-:
ever barred from prosecuting or recover-)
Ing tbe same against the subscriber.

J*,mry w

Charles A. Reid,
318 Central Ave.
Plainfield, N. J.
S/4/4t

Administrator
Jr., Attorney

of said notes shall bt determined by sub-
seoutnt resolutions adopted pursuant to
lav.

SECTION 7. It Is hertby determined
and declared by this Council as follows:1

A. Thai the period of usefulness o;
the Improvements or properties de-
scribed In Bectlon 1 hereof ft
which the bonds are hereby
thorlwd to be Issued, within thi
limits prescribed by the Local Bo;
Law, is ten (1O> years.

_B. Tka. the bonds or notes
pursuant to this ordinance shall
bear interest at a rate or rates nol
exceeding six per centum (65>) per;
annum.

C That the supplemental debt stitt
ment required by Section 40A:2-10
of the Revised Statutes has been
duty made and filed In the office
of the City Clerk prior to ths
passage of this ordinance on tint
reading, and that the issuance of
the obligations authorised by this
ordinance Is permitted by the ex
ceptlon to the debt limitations
contained In Section 40A:2-7(g) ol
the Revised Statutes, and that tn»
gross debt of said City as defined
by Section 40A:2-43 of the Revised
Statutes is increased by this ordi-
nance by one thousand nine hun-
dred dollars (»1.900.00).

D. That tbe total amount of the pro*
ceeds of the obligations authorisedII
by this ordinance to* be expended
for Interest on the obligations au-
thorised herein, engineering and
Inspection costs, legal expenses,
and the cost of the Issuance of the
obligations authorised by this or-
dinance Including printing, adver-
tisement of ordinance and notices
of sale and legal expenses, and.
other expenses as provided tn Sec-
tion 40A:2-20 of Lhe Revised Bta-
tutes. is not exceeding one thou-
sand dollars (11,000.00).

SECTION 8- The full faith and credit
of the City of Rahway, In the County
of Union, New Jersey, are hereby pledged
for the payment of the principal of̂  and

Electrical Outlets, Swtyches
Ughta, Electric Stove, Drier
Hook-up.

Wiring for air-conditlonera
and electric base board heat-
to.-.
•10O' imp. BO V Services

Victor S. Skakondy
Rahway

FU 8-3612

— Fee*?- »2C«cl interest- OJT-XH—or-im?-wmfll^f~&o~Iej
Issued pursuant to this ordinance, and
the turns required for such payment

In each year while any of said
bonds or notes are outstanding be In-
cluded In the annual budget and raised
by tax without limitation tu to rate or
amount upon all of the taxable propertyp
Wirhm said Cit.

SECTION 9. That prior io th* psil-

f ge of ibis ordlnanCe on final hearin
here wai endorsed upon ' t l f

irt
the consent • 3

l heari
a c'ertlflpassed on firs* reading,

. - - the Lodal Government
Board In the Division of Local Govern-
ment in the Department of the Treasury
of the State of New Jersey to the issu-
ance of the obligation* authorised by
this ordinance,

CLARK
FLOOR&
BEDDING

• Linoleum •

• Futnituf • Btdd'ng

COME IN AND BROWSB

67 Westfield Ave.,

Clark
FU1-6886

ami ma uumoie lor which the"
meeting la called. No other business
shall be transacted at such meeting
unless all of the members present
shall consent thereto,
(d)—Insofar as reasonably poulblt
and the circumstances permit, a special
meeting shall be called upon at least
24 hours' prior notice Co tbe members
of Council, the Mayor, the Business
Administrator and to tbe Director of
Law and tbe City Attorney.

—Paragraph (c) of Section 2-M of said
Revised Ordinances is hereby amended
as follows:

(c)—Any member of th« Council, sub-
ject to tbe provisions of Section
2-73(c>, maj _lntroduc*_an_OTdiHAiic*

*0T~RasolutIon •nawritin* at any time,
according to Lhe established order of
business. Upon request, each proposed
Ordinance or Resolution shall, prior
to its Introduction, b* reviewed as to
form and legality by' tbe "Department
of Law. Prior to introduction. Ordi-
nances and R«solutlofls which would
affect tbe functions, powers or duties
"fT?*'ftl P t

NOTICst OF INTENTION
NOTICE 18 HEREBY QIVTH that the

following ordinance was introduced and
passed on first reading at a regular
meeting of the Municipal Council of lhs>
City of Rahway. N. J., held on the 10th
day of May, 1007. and that said or
dlni.net will be taken up for further cop.'
slderatlon and final passage at a regular
meeting at City Hall. 1470 Campbell
Street. Rahway. New Jersey, on the 14 tb
day of June, 1W7. at eight o'clock
P.M. prevailing time, at which time ind
place all person* interested therein will
be glvtn an opportunity to be heard
concerning the same. -

ROBERT W. BCUROT
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THT
ZONINO MAP OF THE CITY OP RAH-
WAY. NEW JERSEY.
BX 11 UKUAmED by the Munlcbai

Council of the City of Railway that U*a
Zoning Map of tbe City U Rahway, New
Jersey referred to in Section 23O pf the
Zoning Chapter of the Revised Ordi-
nances of Rabway is hereby amended as
follows:

Section 1. The Zoning Map of ths
City of Rahway, originally dated Oc-
tober 23. 1063 as amended subsequent
thereto. Is hereby further amended as
follows:

The following area Is hereby deslg-
h l

take effect 30 days after the first publi-
cation thereof after final passage pur-,
suant to law.

CORPORATION NOTICI
IMPROVKMKNT NO. «14

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
Municipal Council of ths City of Rahway
at a meeting to b« held In Lbs Council
Chambers, st City HsU, 1470 Campbell
Bt R h N J th 1 t h

s City
Bt., Rahway. N. J.,
June. 1067 at tight
consider the report
b

, pbell
the 14th day of

o'clock P.M. will
of assessments of

Actncy may be referred by the City
Clerk to the Business Administrator
and io th* bead of Uu Department,
Board or Agency coommad, each ox
whom shall promptly submit a report
to th* Council containing bit recom-
mendations, but th* failure of th*
Clark to do so or th* failure to submit
said report ah&ll not aff*ct th* valkUty
thereof or prrrr-

\ new paragraph to b« known **
paragraph <•) in Section 3-48 of said
reviled ordinances U hereby added u
follows:

(*)—Ho Ordinance or Resolution »I-
iMtlng any Department, Board or
Agency shall b* propaMd by any «n~
plorv* except the b*ad tbenot, au4 IX
such htad ahall propose S U M . It aluUl
b* referred by him to tn* Busies**

nated thereon as being, and placed In
the B-l Business Zone:

Beginning at the Intersection of th*.
westerly side of Irving Street and the
southerly side of Seminary Avenue, and

~throc* running southerly along the weit-i _
erly aide of Irving Btreet a distance ol | "*

benefits conferred upon Iota and parcels
of land and real estate by reason of the
CONSTRUCTION Or C O N C R E T E
CURBS AND OUTTERS AND THE PAV-
INO OT THE ROADWAYS OT RUTHER-
FORD BTREET r*ROM UPTON PLACE
TO EAST SCOTT AVENUE, OTTATER-
BON STREET PROM UPTON PLACE TO
EAST BCOTT AVENUE, OP UPTON
PLACE PROM PATERSON STREET TO
BOND STREET, TOCtETHIR WITH
SUCH OTHER WORK AND PURPOSES
INCIDENTAL THERETO THAT MAY BE
W&gUlKJLU. "IN 'HUE XU1AL AMOUNT
OP 135,945.30,

The purpose of such' meeting Is to
consider among other thing* any objec-
tions that the owners of property
named In said report may present
against the confirmation of such assess-
ments and to take further and other
action" as may be deemed appropriate
and proper, and as right md Justice
shall require.

The report above referred to is now
on file In the Office of the City Clerk
for examination
therein.

by parties Interested

Tilec

STEWART
ELECTRIC CO.

"WATTS MY LINE"

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

FU 8-2128

HOl'SE & INDUSTRIAL
WIRING

996 Thorn St. .

Rahway. N.J.

ROESCH
CONTRACTOR and DUII.DER

l:.st«b!;sh,-tl 1<J27

UO.Hi; i INDUSTRIAL

MAINTENANCE 4 REPAIRS

remodeling our ipt-cin/ry

FUlton 8-2U7

/ / no trn.su i-r call

FUlton 8-8645

825 Midwood Drive. Rahway

Druggist

Lloyd Drrigs
QUALITY

PRESCRIPTIONS

To S..lw- Y.jur
Bniutv unJ Hmr
Cur,- Prnbli-ms

• COSMETICS
• TOILETRIES,
• BABY

• DIABETIC NEEDS
• HEARING AID

B..TTERIES & CORDS

IT'S

Kureign Car

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS-

. Collision Work- . . . .

Free Estimates

European Trained

Mechanic
Imported Auto

Sales & Service
1010 St. Georgo Avenue

AVENEL
(Neat Clovorlool)

Doily 8:30 A.M. to 9 00 P M.
Saturday 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

ME 6-9070

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashion.
At

Modest prices
Jr., Misses &

1/2 Sizes

1490 Irving St
Rah\v;i,v

388-0453 S&H Stamps
JyyJslorch llandi-Clurfie

I'ref Delivery

FU 8-2427-9863
71 E. Milton Ave.. Rahwuy

Nick Scarpilto/

GREEN S
of Rahway

1501 MAIN ST

388 0318
Thtee Floors

Nii'seiy Fum J lute - Edison
Lullsibye Childcraff& Builtnle

Bedding - Engiandet
Sleepnuistei etc

Bicycles - Rollfast &
Columbia

Furniture - Bassett BroyhMI
& Colony

TOYS

OPEN THURS & FRI nights
Fiee Delivery & Fiee Set Up

• Hand, Ch.upp HF Pffflit

HEATING
Oil and Gas Heat

Installed
Roto rooter service

LICENSED
MASTER PLUMBER

FURS

Interior Decorators

SLIPCOVERS &

DRAPERIES
CUSTOM MADE-TO-ORDSR

• Largest s?lection in
this area

. • Fitted in your home
t Guaranteed Work-

monBhip
• Finest fabrics

i Lowest prices

Free C>timxt«

WATCH REPAIRS Moving

Local • Long Distanct

FUR

COATS
Made

- - "rn •----:

Order

• HEMODEI.IMC

s REPAIRING

• C0I.D STORAGE

RAfiWAY FUR SHOP
FUlton 8-J32J

1522 IRVING ST.. RAHWAY

Ralph L. Smith, secretary
of the Sidelines announced
plans for die annual spring
banquet honoring members
of the winter and spring
sportsteams of the Rahway
High School, to be held at
the cafeteria of the Junior
high school on Thursday,
June 1, at 6:30 p.m. The
guest speaker Is Rev. Wil-
liam A. Guerrazzl of die
.Holy _Comborter Church.

"Mayor John C. Marsh will
be a guest at the banquet.

The winners of the follow-
ing individual awards will
be announced including the
Rahway News - Record a-
wsrd,~the~Sldellner Athletic
award, the Babe Ruth Foun-
datlon Sportsmanship a-
ward, the Sldellner Scholar-
ship award, ^the Earl C.

I—iHoagland Trophy, the Coach-
hc Trophy for baseball, die
Anna Reppen Memorial Tro-
phy for wrestling, the Joan
ntchley Trophy for swim-
ming, the Earl H. Walter
Trophy for basketball, the
Dennis P. Donovan Trophy
for Track and Field, the W.
D i c k i n s o n Cummlngham
Trophy for tennis. The new
trophies will be placed in

petition this year. They
are the. James, J. Coffey
Trophy in Cross Country
and the William F. Davis
trophy for golf. The win-
ners of the Junior high
school plaques will be an-
nounced next week.

Tickets for the banquet
may be secured from mem-
bers of the Sideliners. All
Rahway sports fans arewel-

ne to attend. John Gallo
and Abe Reppen are the co-
chairman.

• * *
The golf team of Clark

walloped Railway's win-
less link - men 14 1/2 to
3 1/2 this week.

• • *•
Seth Hicks, assistant bas-

ketball coach at Weequahlc
High School in Newark, and
said to have the Inside pos
as the head coach at Rah-
way High School has ac-
cepted the head coach po-
sition at Plainfield.

• * •
- J'ete Frazee of Rahwa:
wlllr'return to action at Oli
Bridge Speedway this Sun-
day afternoon. The NASCAR
sanctioned stock car: speed'
fest will be comprised o:
eight events, splif Between
the sportsmen - modifies'
veterans and the young no
vice driving crop.

Hillside's Comets' ne
squad scored a 4-1 win ove:
Clark, for their eighth win
In nine starts.

• » •
Scotch Plains Raiders

scored a 5 - 0 win over the
wlnless Rahway Indians ten-
nis team.

_ *.» ». .._.
Pete Scull's four - over

par, 41 led Clark's gol:
team to a 10 1/2 to 7 1/2
decision over Hillside a1

-Galloping-Hill;
Larry Chunko, Dick Krnel

Dan Rojack, Richie Sazzlbba
and Greg Carey, of Rahway
are members of the Union
Catholic Jayvees baseball
squad.

• • •
The third annual New Jer-

aay AAU baton _ twirling
championship sponsored -by
the Recreation departmen'
will he held at the Junio:
high school on Saturda1

fternoon. AU are welcome
o see the young ladles per-
orm. The championship will
tart at 12:30 p.m. Richard
ritschke is the meetdirec-

or.
• • •

Your reporter attended the
xixlng show at the West
Orange Armory last Friday
evening where the muchdls-
ussed. eight - sided boxing
ing was on display. I was
mpresse'd with the actloa

in the ring that has no cor-
ers, as were Donald F. Hull
xecutive director of the
ÂU of U.S.;" Pat Duffy,

National AAU chairman and
Emile Griffith, the former
welterweight and middle-
welght champion all of whom

Lanes won all three games
frcn Merwln Marine to fin-
ish in the fifth spot. The last
place Raritan Metals won the
set from the Park Flying
"A" club.

The final week of the lea-
gue saw Lll Christopher have
a high game of 223 and a high
series * ~ '
gameB

of 545. Other high
were Joan Hender-

ion 222; Eileen Sharkey222;
Nlta Sllbon 193: Helen Ni-
cholas 192; Barbara Rowan
192; Rose Lucey 189; Jean
Townsend 185; Rose Vogel
182; and Julie Crane 180.
The other high series were
rolled by Rose Vogel 537;
Eileen Sharkey 534; Barbara
Rowan 530: Nlta Silbon 530;
Helen Nicholas 520; Jean
Townsend 510: RoBe Lucey
501. The high game for the
season was Kay Horvath's
245. The''high series were
taken by Rose Vogel and
Helen Nicholas who tied at
595. The Win-co Fireplaces

th h i h f h

Merit
Clark Legion
O'Johnnie's
Gordon ins.

lark V.F.W.
Hyatt

Fire Dept.
Clark Elks

lark State Bank
Howard Johnson's
Town Hardware
H h B Auto

won the high game^
agreed tSaT the octagon |1sefison with
shaped ring accomplished
what it was intended to?tio,
eliminate trapping in a cor-
ner. The pace was fast, and
the fans had lot's of action.
Jimmy Tomsullo of Cran-

"lA*™.

LITTLE LEAGUE

.EASTERN MINOR

Won

Square Club 2

Arura Const . 2

R . F . Super Mart 2

aeries .was. the 2504 of & | S^?",,!"

'ord, an AAU official was
rery impressed with the

ring. The ring might be used
n the worldwide service

tournament to be held in
Madison Square Garden next
month.

• • •
Clark High School base-

ball team was selected for
the NJSIAA baseball tour-
nament. They will play J.P.
Stevens.. Rahway did not
make the tournament this
year.

• • •
The track teams of Clark

and Rahway failed to score
a point in the Union County
championship at Union last
Saturday.

We will speak before the
Squires . of the Rahway
Knights of Columbus attheir
hall on Sunday afternoon.
The United State Olympic
program will be discussed,

* * *
Awards were made to 129

varsity athletes atSetonHall
University / In South Orange
this week/ .The Rev. John
J. \HorganT Athletic Direc-
tor\and tne various coaches

presentations to Bob
of Clark a member

basketball squad, Den-
" k of Rahway of the

bam and Ben Doyle

lhe ASA softball official!
announced this week-that thi
International Softball Fed'
eradon has received official
recognition of the IOC bod:
recognizing it as the gov.
erning body of softball in-
ternationally. This mean
that softball now can pro
ceed with plans to include'
the sport on the Olympl
program. Due to the 196
Olympic program having al
ready been set it will no
be possible for inclusion ir
the '68 Games, buc the roa
is now clear to get the gam
Included in the 1972 Games,

-Bowling
Michael Builders on th

championship of the Rahway
Ladies Major league at th
Rahway Lanes by a one-
game margin over the Win'
co Fireplaces. The secon*
place team scored a swee
over the league champs lr
tfieShhal night of play.. Jeme
Hair Stylists won"two from
the Dickert's and finished 1:
third place, one game 1
front of Dickert's. Rahwa

MIELE'S GREENHOUSE
& GARDEN CENTER

388-1667

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

Interior Decorators
-Curtuins -Linens - Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

GOLDBLATTS

t CHERRY SIRtET
RAHWAY

STORAGE
I'lil-.l: l:\ I IM.\TI:\

McColley Bros.
— MOVERS —

388-3914

Robert E. Brunner
Prescription Opticians

CRANFORO

4 NO. UNION AVE.

BRIDGE 2-5650

ROBZRT W. 8CHROP
City Clerk

y of Irving Btreet a distance ol
153.80- to the northerly ilds of ths
Rahway River, and thence running alon#
the northwesUrly side ol ths Rahwar
Rivar In a southwesterly direction to
the southeasterly corner of lot T13-A,
In Block 654 aa shown on tho Tax Atlaa
of the City of Rahway; thence running

of lot Jf3,
vtsttrlr tlong tb» ildt

t*nc« runnlnc
Ua« of lot #3

l dlitane* ol 38.BS' to a conur of lot
Jt3, thence oontlaulas tUoai tbe prop-
erty UU» of lol >3 in * aort&weeterl/
direction • dUtuce ol 10.U" to the
•loiitbwfeterlr tornlr of lot # } ( thenetf
ruoolar nortbeultrUr mUmt
line of lot « K distance, of
i h * * m t M t t r t r •aweih**mtMrt*ttrtrzorngirartol&yi;
thence runnlna nortbemeterlr eJoaf toe
llde line of lot #37 • dUtance of 133.'
to the southerly side of Seminary Are-
out* and thence nmnlss along tne
southerly side of Stmltuurr Arenue east-
erly st distance of 67.42* to corner of
Irrl&i Street and PUoe of Beflnnlns.

Section 3. Thi* Ordinance shall Uke
effect Immediately after
publication MOOI

PU«LIC NOTICI
- order ol tha Inrsstlsstlng Com-

mltu« or ths Municipal Council, publloe Municipal C u n , p c
no;ic« u hereby rt»en that a public
hyarlni shall be held at 8:00 P.M.
WXDNXSDAT, Uty 34 th, In the Council
Chambers at City Hall. 1470 Campbell
8t., Rahwar for the purpose of prtrrld-
lot members of the public the oppor-
tunity t b L t h t t ito

p
the attent

lowing topics 0JU7:
X. Urn Ave. strttl Improvement.
3. Oinn Codes Contrs«t.
3. Btreet widening- of Wssttleld Are.

sad purchsse of property In eox>
Junction therewith.

4. Improvement-Of-Dock-fli.
XnleresUd persons will &s.ve the op-

portuaittL-to-fcwor-tn inlson o; to— PS7
represented br counsel.

Usnottl Lombsrdl, ChAlrm&n
Counellmsnle Xnvestldtlns
Committee

CALL THE RECORD
WITH NEWS ITEMS

fe 388-0600

DIRECTORY

A WEEK
13 WEEK MINIMUM

BEST VALUE IN
NEWSPAPERS TODAY

CALL 388-0600

The Brothers
BOOK and

STATIONERY^SHOP^
~330~Sf. George Ave. R"uhway

COMPLETE LINE
OF SCHOOL AND

DESK EQUIPMENT
• A L L M A K E S _ _ _ /

——COWFCETE LINE

•POCKET BOOKS
• MAGAZINES
• BOXED CANDY
• CHILDS BOOK!

382-5770.

WESTFIELD
100 E. BROAD ST.

• ADAMS 2-B1B2

* Trees * Shrubs < Dworf Shrubs
* Perennials * Vegetable Plants * Geraniums

One of ijnion County's Largest
Growers Of Annuals

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

388-5778
982 Lake Ave. & Raritan Rd., Clark

Jeme Hair Stylists.
- * • •

Zlon Lutherans §2 sweep
the league leading St. Paul's
#1 and advanced to withinrwo-games of the lead in the
Rahway Women's Church
league. Zlon Lutherans
won three games from the
First Presbyterians and now
Tail the #2 team by one game
In third . place. Trinity
Methodist won the odd game
*rom the Second Presbywr-
ans and Osceola won 2-1

over St. Paul's #2.
Phyllis Knorr rolled a 550

series on line scores of 192
and 201. Marge Rand's 180
lead to a 522 series.

The Palm's won the cham-
pionship of the St. John Vlan-
ney Women's league by a
one-pame -margin over thegin

leacHickory's, who lead the lea-
gue from the start of the
season. Jessie Oberdlck won
the league trophy for high
Individual single game with
a 191! She was winner of
high individual three games
wlttra 501 while-the fourth
place Oak's had high team
single game of 497 and high
three-game total of 1,430,

• • •
In the St. Thomas G.C.U,

Mixed league the high
bowlers for three games
were Bob Jadro with 553
and Pauline Remeta 448
High game was hit by Johr
Kunak Sr. a 214 and Paulin
Remeta's 170. The team o
Mary Ellert Staryak, Hele:
Roedlger, John Kunak, Jr
Ron Moscoe and Bill Same
hit 2,173.

Other high three game
during the recent weeks weri
Pauline Remeta 489; Johr
Matuska 621: high slngli
games by Lillian Nagy 184
John Matuska 227. The team
of Mary Szabocslk, Lllllar
Nagy, Andy Kokinda, Bo'
Kenna, George Torblch hai
high team score of 2,300

The high bowling average;
in the league thus far thii
season is Bob Jadro at 17:
and Pauline Remeta 147.

• * »
Marty Casslo finished 1:

seventh in the all-events lr
the 1967 ABC.

This is the final of ou:
bowling hi-llghtsandwewls!

CLARK LEAGUES

EASTERN DIVISION

Won
3
2
2
2
0
0

Lost
1
1
1
1
2
3

WESTERN DIVISION

B'rul Brlth
BUla Barber's
Daily journal
CUrk Klwanls
Clifford Trans.
Circus Shoes
Clark Jaycees
Clark Dell

Lostj
0
0
0

— 1 —
1
2
2
0
1
1
1
1
2

WESTERN DIVISION
Ginesi Si Son 4 0
Mad. Hill Pharm. 2 0
Oak Ridge Golf 1 0
Industrial Disposal 2 1
Dairy Queen 1 1
Ginesi Builders 1 1
Vaccaro1 Bakery V 1

lark Lions Club 1 2
Allaire O'head Door 0 1
Granraths - 0 2

lark Elks 0 2
Guy Villa 0 2
K. of C. 0 0

May

18

23

18
19
22

24

19
22

RAHWAY - CLARK
SPORTS SCHEDULE

TRACK

Watch. Conf. championshi
' Cranford at Clark

GOLF
Rahway at Berkeley Hgts
Union Cty. championships
Clark at Cranford
Scotch Plains at Rahway
Hillside at Rahway

BASEBALL
Westfleld at Rahway
Rahway at Cranford
Scotch plains at Clark

TENNIS
Clark at Bmhway-
Rahway at Clark

Jaycees Place

Football Tix

On Sale Today
Applications for tickets t

the New Jersey Jaycee Foot
ball Classic between the Ne\
York Giants and the Phlla
delphla Eagles-are now beln
accepted, it was announce*

„ o o .._ .today by Carlos Garay, Foor
to thank the hard-worklngl ball Classic Chairman fo:
secretaries for their co-
operation In providing us the
scores.

Trove 1

f Quick
1 0 8 5 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

381*0260

A COMPLETE TRAVEL.

CRUISES-TOURS
HOTELS

ALL DOMESTIC AND
OVERSEAS TRAVEL

ARRANGEMENTS

bitter fishing starts at. . .

CHARLIE BRENNERS
SPORT SHOP

1534 IRVING ST., RAHWAY; 382-4066
Optn UiOO A.M la lO'OO P.M.

ANGLERSI Stop Ur« for your fishing n««ll
largttt Mtictlon of fishing gtar In th* or to.

ALL OF THE POPULAR BRANDS

SPINNING REEL LINES SPOOLED
"FREE"

Pied Pipers Win
Opener In Clark
Fast Pitch Game

The Clark Pied Pipers
won their opening game in
the Clark fast pitch soft-
ball league 4 - 0 over the
Clark Minutemen. Righthan-
der Rickey Truant who Just
got out of the Marine Corps
fired a three hitter, striking-
OUt Six. ;

Joee Evan swung the big
stick for the Pied Pipers as
he smacked a long triple
in the fifth Inning to drive
In two runs. Dave Arnold
former' baskeball coach at
Rahway High made a circus
catch in right field to prer
serve the shutout.

Steve Bachorlck added two
hits for the winners. Dan
Canada hurled a strong game
for the Minutemen and had
only one bad inning. Dan
•ease " ~'
out four.
RAIDERS TRIM
INDIANS 7 - 2

A six - run rally in the
top of the fifth sent the
Scotch Plains Raiders to a
7 - 2 lead and their fourth
win in six starts, over the
Rahway Indians at Vete-
rans Field in a Watchung
congerence game. With the
Indians in front 2 - 1 , Mike
Dougherty and Rick Todaro
each singled in two runs
during the big inning."

MINIATURE
GOLF

"Fun for AU Tbe Family"

WOODBRIDGE
DRIVING RANGE
Rahway Avenue, Avenel

the Rahway Jaycees.
The two teams will mee

in Princeton University'
Palmer Stadium on Sept. 2
1967 at 2 p.m. for this sixth
annual benefit game. AB li
previous. years,_ the. Rah wfl'
Jaycees are cooperating witi
the New Jersey Jaycees ii
the sponsorship of the game
Princeton University wii
again provide its facilitle
without charge for this char
itable affair, and the Pepsi'
Cola Metropolitan Botriin
Companies will cooperate
with the Jaycees.

Proceeds from the gam
will benefit a large varler
of New Jersey charities
Last year, $170,500waRrion
ated and nearly $750,000 ha,
been given to charity by th
Jaycees since the Classi
was initiated in 1962.

According to Carlos Gara;
all seats for the game arl
reserved and will be sold oi
a first-come, first-serve'
basis. Tickets are priced a
$3.50, $5.50, and $7.50. Tic
ket applications can be ob
talned from Carlos Gara
by calling 381-8200 durin
the day, 381-8033 evenings
or by sending a check
Carlos Garay^ New Jorge;

548, Rahway, New Jersey

Jr. Olympic
Track Meet
On Saturday

A strong track team from
the Recreation Department

Klwanis will compete In
the second annual New Jer-
iey AAU Junior Olympic
rack and field championship
>n Saturday at New Provi-
dence High School stadium at
':30 a.m. The team will leave
iy, bus- from the City Hall

at 8 a.m. The Rahway team
iwept the district meet here
ast Saturday winning 55 me-
als in the 34 event pro-
;ram.

Phil Hannibal won the mid-
get 50-yard dash In record
time of 6.7 and set a new
mark-Jin the. running high
lump with a leap of 4 ft.
5 inches.

The other double winner
rom Rahway was Wanda

Taylor who won a gold medal
in the running broad jump
and set a new record of 6.8
n the 50 yard dash.

Other Rahway children
who will compete In the
championship are Ray Brown
Laura Ishmael.Reene Jones,
Joyce Davion; Pam Wilson,
Sophia Austin, Dorothy
Brown, Maureen Halley, Ira
Prestley, Wayne Johnson,
Charles Upshaw, Williamina
Roberson, Michelle Brown,
Sandra Snowden, Renne Pet-
erson, Paul Bacski and Pam
"allo.

The team will be under
the direction of Nicholas
Delmonaco, and Robert Pol-
humus.

Three girls relay teams
will represent the city, while
five boys and 12 girls will
complete the squad.

Crusaders In
Quarter Finals
Of County Play

Clark's Crusaders ad-
vanced into the quarter -
final . round of" the Union
County Baseball Conference
tournament behind the one-
hit pitching of Lee Daney,
a right handed junior, who
struck out 10 and passed
only one. Clark's 6 -
win over Plngry was their
7th In 11 starts.

Daney's , no - hitter wai
stopped. _wh^rt;.!:yjc _P.felffe
lined to centes with one
down in the: ftffli.

Clark was held to twi
hits by Plngry's Dick Boone
who also had.a no - hitter
going into the fifth when
three base on balls, a base-
clearing triple by Junior
Rick Miller with two away,
scored three runs. Coach
Lou Paragallo's team add-
ed three more runs In the
top of the seventh on a
double by .Wayne Carrick.

RVICK ACCEPTS
UTGERS GRANT
Gary Ervick, an outstand-

ne athlete at Rahway High
'Cfiool where he played an
nd poslti- for the football
earn, and participated in
rack, Is one of seven New
ersey high school athletes
ho has accepted scholar-

ihips to Rutgers University.
Ervlc, a 6-3, 195-pounder

arned all-Union honors"as a
botball defense man. He
lves In Wlnfleld Park and'ls
mrolled as an engineering
itudent.

Sideliners
Set Banquet
For June 1

The Sideliners will honor
members of the Rahway High
School—winter—and—spring
port teams along with the
heer leaders and twirlers
t the. annual Spring Banquet
o be held in the cafeteria
if the Rahway Junior High
ichool on Kline PI., June 1.

Winners of the Sidellner
athletic Award, the Slde-
iner Scholarship Award and
:he Babe Ruth Foundation
portsmanshlp Award will

be announced. Both the ath-
etic and scholarship award

carry stipends of $200.
Each sport has an Indivi-

dual award. Basketball has
:he Earl H. Walter Trophy;
swimming, the John Atchley
Trophy; wrestling, the Anna
Reppen Trophy; baseball, the
Earl C. Hoagland Trophy and
the Coaches Trophy; track,
:he Dennis P. Donovan Tro-
phy; tennis, the W. Dickson
Cunningham Trophy; golf,
:he William F. Davis Tro-
phy; cross-country, the
James J. Coffey Trophy. The
"atter two are new this year.
Winners of trophies will be
announced at the banquet.

Each coach will present
his seniors with their Slde-
ine'r Senior Awards. The

Rev.' William A. "Guerrazzl
will be guest speaker and
Mayor John C. Marsh will
bring greetings trom the
city.

Parents and friends are
urged to help In honoring
their sons and daughters.
John Gallo and Abe Reppen
are co-chairmen of the ban-
quet and Mr. Gallo will serve
as toastmaater.

Clark Defeats
Indian 9 For
First Place Tie

Clark's Crusaders moved
into a tie for first .place In
the Watchung Conference-)
with their second straight
win over Rahway's Indians
by the score of 13 - 4 at the
Arthur L. Johnson Field on
Wednesday afternoon.

Clark had two big innings,
scoring six runs in the se-
cond and five in the fifth.
Wayne Carrlck*6 rwo run
double, Richie Miller's sin-
gle, five walks and two hit
batsmen were the highlights
of the six runs rally.

In the fifth a double by
Larry Buonl and a single
by Jerry Saley each drove
in two runs.

Bill Wheeler held the In-
-dlans to -eight—hits,—as—he-)
fanned four and passed se-
ven. Frank Deredlta had two
hits Including a triple. Wayne
"arrlck also had rwo singles
or the winners. BUI Will
ed the Indians at bat with a
louble and a single, while
ary Ervick, starting plt-
her hit a home run.

Clark Defeats
Heights Nine
By 13-3 Score

Clark Defeats
Garwood9-0

The Clark Junior school
baseball team made it four
in a row by defeating Gar-
wood. Jack Schwangert con-
tinued to swing a hot bat for
the Clark boyB as he went
2 for 3 and now has col-
lected six hits In his last
seven -at bats. —

John Herson stroked a long
triple to left center in the
first Inning to drive In two
runs. Ted Osiecki and Ken
Wilson combined to hurl a
3 hitter for the victors.

The seasons record now
stands at four wins against
no losses and for the fourth j
straight game the Clark |
bench was cleared as 20
boys saw action.

RHS FITMESS-^&AM-

Indians Defeat
LindeT6-4
For Fifth Victory

The Indians ended a five
game losing streak when they
scored a 6 - 4 win over their
lelghborhood rivals from
Linden. The locals scored
lve runs in the third on a
rlple by Tony Toscano and
VHke Kureczka's double.

Tom Fitzgerald, the In-
dians sophomore pitcher al-
"owed seven hits, fanned two
nd walked three. He also

lit a double. —̂
Bill Will led the Indians at

at with two hits. :Rahway's
record was 5- - 8 following
the game, as the.Tigerswere
4 - 1 0 for the season.

Cycling Races

At Somerville
Memorial Day

With more than $2,500 In
prizes, the 24th annual Kug-
ler - Anderson Memorial
Tour of Somerville will have
the most valuable prize Us
of any cycling race in the
country, according to the
Somerville Area Jaycees.

Known as the "Kentucky
Derby of Cycling," the an-
nual Memorial Day. race is
being sponsored by the So-
merville Area Jaycees and
romoted by the Somerset
heelmen.
With one of the largest

fields of any cycling race in
the country once again a s -

Dance Program For Talented Students
Planned For Newark State This Fail

A program of dance in-
struction, for talented high
school- youngsters that will
jjaye the way for establish-
ing"^ state-wide specialized
high school for the perform-
ing and visual arts is ex-
pected to begin at'Newark
State College, Union, In the
fall, according to an an-
nouncement by Dr. Eugene

Wllkins, president of the
college.-

Jhe plan grew out of a
request to the New Jersey

Burchfield
Gets Plaque .

Earl Burchfield of 163

guest of honor at a birthday
luncheon on the occasion of
his 81st milestone and re-
ceived a plaque in recogni-
tion of 24-years of outstand-
ing service to the youth of
the community through the
Rahway YMCA.

Mr. Burchfield served as a
director from 1939 through-
1959, and for 19 years he

di

Congress of Parents and
Teachers by ;tK£:\ Union
County Council tftac.the scate
organization fornr' a com-
mittee to study the possi-
bility of establishing a per-
forming and visual art6 high
school in New Jersey.

Members of the study
committee, who are develop-
ing the plan, are-Dr. Elaine
Raichle, director of art in
the Irvlngton school system
and cultural arts chairman
•for the state PTA'; Jack Platt
chairman of the Music De-
partment at Newark State
and state PTA music chair-
man; Dr. William Brooks,
coordinator of the arts for
the State Departmentofbdu-
cation, and • Dr. Wilklus.
• Dr. Wilkins said that the
pilot-program in--.-dance-
could utilize existing fa-
cilities atNewark State, pos-
sibly the dance studio in the
gymnasium.

The program is expected
to provide dance instruction
for 25 11th graders select-
ed through auditions, who
would meet five afternoons
a week and Saturday morn-
ings. They will remain' in
their local high schools forheld the Job of recording

secretary. jDurlng a short j regular morning sessions'in
period "when the late George
FalrweathpTi General- Sec-
retary, was recuperating , _. . _o

from a hearjjattack, he filled J school curriculum, and re-

academic subjects. Thepro-
gram in dance will be con-
sidered a part of their high

in as acting .secretary.
Four yearH-ago, Mr. Bur-

chfield accepted a full-time
desk assignment and has
been on duty ever since ex-
cept for a month last year
when he hacf an eye opera-
tion.

The plaque presented to
Mrs. Uurcnfield reads "in
appreciation for many years
of service." The luncheonat
which the plaque was pre-
sented was attended by many
of the employees of the "Y"
and President Edward L.
Ricke9, who made the pre-
sentation! "

e

SCORES 1816-POINTS
Rahway High School's

Physical Fitness Team
scored a total of 1816 points
in the Marine Corps Physi-
cal Fitness "Meet held at
Newark State College. A total
of 450 boys from 75 north-
ern New Jersey high schools
competed. The
the North Hunterdon team
with 2329 points. Ramsey
and Mountain • Lakes High

Clark High School base
ball team rolled to a 13-
wln over the Highlanders o
Berkeley Heights as Dan
Gibbons drove in five runs
with three singles and a
sacrifice fly at the Crusad-
ers field. ; _ ^ „. ,_ _ _ _

The Highlanders Jumped. 3 u r e a t n e Kugler-Anderson
off to a 1-0 ead in the top race will present to thewln-
of the first inning but L o u | n e r o f t n e 5 o . m i i e senior
Paragallo s nine tallied five e v e n t a c o i o r television set.
times in the last of the Bicyclists finished second:

opening Inning. _ • I through 10th will receive
In the big first Gerry Sa-: a w e a T e r s w i t n inslgnias de-

ley, Frank. Deredita,. Larry noting the event - awards
Buoni and Gibbons each sent! w i l l be presented for the
in a run with a hit. Bob fi r s t" time
Harri's senior right-hander, T n e winning rider will be

five hitter for the| p r esented with a 22-inch r e -
i plica of the perpetual Kug-
' ler - Anderson—Memorial
I Trophy, courtesy of"thelBi-
, cycle Institute of America.
: Entrants in the Siegfried

Stern Memorial Junior Tour
a list which might reach 100
riders, will also be shooting
for the sweater awards, with
the winner to receive an 18-
inch replica of the perpetual
trophy.

Memorial Day bicycling
activities will be initiated by
a new event, the Memorial

•1: Intermediate Derby, open to
youngsters in the 12-14 age
group. It is expected that
more than 25 participants

DOG TRAINING CLL'B
GRADUATION SET

The Mid - Jersey Com-
panion Dog Training Club
cordially invites the public
to attend the graduation ex-
ercises of its spring begin-
ners class to be held on May
22, at the Cross Keys Hotel,
Campbell and Cherry Streets
Rahway, beginning at 8 p.m.

Further . information re -
garding registration for our
fall obedience training
classes—beginners or ad-
vanced — may be obtained
by contacting the Training
Secretary, Mrs. Henry Gor-
sky, at 766-3483.

quiremehrs for graduation
will be based on-regulations
of the State Department- of
Education.

The dance curriculum,
prepared by Danieli, . will
consist of six classes a week
of academic ballet, four
classes J week of pointc
(tow dancing), two classes
a week of modern dance,
and a comprehensive pro-
gram of music study^ con-
sidered essential for the de-
velopment of a dancer or
choreographer.

nut -the-necessar\^-paper4.
You must, however, check
with the caretaker of the
cemetery before filling out
the forms, as some of the
cemeteries do not allow the
government head stone to be
erected. There is a small
charge made by the cemetery
to erect any head stone- or
marker. •;

Inasmuch as the Veteran's k.
Central Committee places •-
approximately 1,000 Hag£-a!i
year In the local cemeteries ii
it is obvious that we do miss ;
a few graves, and Mr. Kopikj
hopes that the Veteran's kin j
will bear this'in mind. *

winners.

Clark Slow Pitch
League Is Opened

The Clark slow-pitch soft-
ball league opened its sea-
son this week despite some
wet weather. In the Western
Division John Schwarz Inc.
defeated Main Tobacco 4 - 3 .

In the Eastern Division
d

Veterans Wil l
Decorate Graves

Veterans groups of Rah-
way will decorate veteran's
graves in Rahway with Am-
erican Flgas on May 27 at 2
p.m. All veterans will meet
at the Rahway Cemetery, St.
Georges Ave. If heavy rains
occur, .the rain date will be
May 28 at 2 p.m. at the same
place.

Graves Decoration Chair-
man, John Kopik of the Ve-
terans of Foreign Wars said |
that many veteran's 'graves
are ml6sed during decora-
tion because nextof kin failed
to install markers listing the
deceased:: ras":-a.. -veteran.
Therefore, extra
available at the ..
Office, and can be requested
thru the office.

Mr. Kopik would like to
remind next of kin that head
stones and foot markers are

Winnebago Goes
International

I Joy Scout Camp
bago will take on an inter- ,-
national flavor this summer j
in observance of XII World j.
Jamboree to bo held in the •
l.'nitcd States in August. v " r *

The local summer camp
is the training center for
Boy Scour troops in the I'n'ion
Council, Boy Scouts of
America, and will'be attend-
ed by over IhOO Scouts and
leaders from d4 troops, ac-
cording to Stanley P. Mikus,
camp director.

ed the Clark Jaycees 15 -
11 despite rwo home runs
by Jaycee short stop Pat
Nesgood. Sandy Gonzlik
knocked in the winning runs
for the firemen.

will be entered In the event.
The number of entrants for

the senior race is expected
Charley Kelly's defeated! to reach last year's figure

The Regional Teachers 6 - 2; of 150, if early returns are

Schools had scores of 2303
and 2302. ..While the Rahway
score was low, there were

in a eight inning game. The
winner was! Clark Sports club defeated

the Clark Firemen 13 - 2
as John Freeman went 4,for
4. Charley Reti hurled a

any indication.

many school teams which,
scored in the 14, 15, 16 and
17 hundreds.

fUnqFit...

|The Entire Family
\ Can Bowl Together

CLARK

cuu. m» mm

3S1- 4700
• $O :Jslr M M wl«fc-Avtomqll<-L«n>i-

>1
Snack Shop

Cocktail Loungo
j ! »Vic'//:$MP»«"vUod Playroom

for towllng Mothers

.<»••»» •«••»<««

three hitter and Stu Steggal
and Russ Yamell each chlp-
ped with 2 hits for the wln-

POL1CE ACADEMY
Team teaching, one of the

most popular Innovations in
American education-in r e -
cent years, will be used
during the 20th annual ses-

HOUSE FOR SALE?
CLASSIFIED ADS!
Call 388-0600

slon of the Union County Po-
lice Training Academy at
Union Junior College, Cran-

I ford. It was announced today
I by Police Chief Carl Ehnis
• of New Providence.

CAR

AILING?
MEDICAR-FOR
YOUR CAR AT

THENKENttifS-BROS—
Atlantic Service Center

U.S. Highway l , at E. Grand Avenui

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Phone: FUlton 1-8538

The regular1 program
areas at Winnebago Scnut
Reservation will feature
events like those set up fur
the 14,000 Scouts attending

flags are! the XII World Jamboreofrom
Cerneterv I n c a r l y KO countries. "»

Among these acfivitie>ar<>'
the Scoutcrafi advcht\i¥6
trail, conservation area,'flag
ceremonies,, wide games!
and campfirc programs. • ". .

Special World Scouting
features at the -ISi-acre

available, free of charge,
from the U.S. Government , ,
for all honorably discharged ! c?mP w l U a l s o l n c l u d c Plans
veterans. Please contact Mr j ' f o r a 'friendship campfirc
Vanderhoff .at the Union ! t o observe the 60th annjw
County Court House to fill i v c r K a r V of world Scorning.

AUTO CENTER
• "^ 6 DAYS A MEEK. 7;3trto6:00

"AMERICAN & FOREIGN
CARS REPAIRED & SERVICED

BRAKES

TRANSMISSIONS

1 CARBURETORS
1 TUNE-UPS

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Dail 381-4150

WHITE WALL
TIRE SALE

RARITAN RD.

U. S, Royal's First Line

650 x 13 w/w
"700 )TtJw/w

735 x 14 w/w
$14.95 «c7

Plus Fed. L.X. Jit

775
825

x 14 w/w
x 14 w/w

$17.95 «actt<"

Plus Fed. Ex. tax V *

h.;.:.:;.
S;r*.-^c-*c-c-:
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AdnUalitrator with » mtmortuidmn «i-
Dl»lnlnt in dit&il tb* nKuiltr tbtr*-
fon provided, howt-nr, thi fUlur* *o
to do * • ! ! not p r m n t . t h . Council
from t4*»>i*&« i-cu OriUn»uc«
RMolutlon.
a 2

LBQAL NOTICES

USE LOW COST DIRECTORY
<""•

onSTllfL^BY^S?^^ ih-
following ordinance w u Introduced and

M u o n . . ptutd on first nadlnc »t » rtrular
(9—auction 2*73 of itlcl RtvUtd Ordl-,, meeting of tbt MunUlpal Council of tb«

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

R A T E S
Mlnlnuim Charge
3 lines Tor $1.00

Additional lines 30c eacn
25% DISCOUNT

On Classified Advertisemen
ordered to run 3 or more time:rvldlng no changes are mad

original advertisement, di
count allowed only after firs
insertion.

Classified-Display
Col. Inch SI.25

Box No. Charge 13c

Closing Hours for
Classified .Ads:

5 P.M. TUESDAY
Cash, check or stamps shouli
accompany advertising copy

The paper is not responsibl
tot errors in classified ads
taken by telephone.

To Place Classified Ad
CALL 388-0600

SPECIAL NOTICES

IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
with alcohol, write Alcoholics
Anonymous. Box 15. Rahnay
or call B! 2-1516.

CONTENTS OF
NEIGHBORHOOD!

C sales-bargains galore; house-
hold, antiques, glass, gifts-
elec. broom, vacuum, ironer. de-
bwnidifler. gym. toys. 18 ft.
boat, motors, fish gear, priced
to »o. Next Thurs.. Fri.. &l
Sat. 3/25, 26. 27. Woodland
Rd.. Si Willow Way, Clark. De-
tails to follow : _

'RUMMAGE SALE- 613 St.
George Ave.. Roselle May
19. 20. 21. (Fri. Sat. Sun.)
Open 9:30 a.m. Benefit De-

! boron Hosp.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

TEMP WORK NO FEE

STUDENTS
TEACHERS

HOUSEWIVES

A - l

TEMPORARIES

Needs YOU for
{•mediate local assignments

STENOS
TYPISTS

CLERKS
NON-SKILLED
TOP BATES S6. BONX'S
413 Park Ave.. Scotch plains

322-8300

la, —

HELP WANTED-MALE

3 FULL TIME. 2 PART TIME
men to take orders & make de-
liveries. Average S2.33 per hr.
Apply 615 Westfield Ave.,
Elizabeth, N.J.

Young man over 18 wanted in
molding plant. Steady job.
Apply 2077 U.S. Hwy. 1, Rah-
way.

PAY PHONE COIN BOX
COLLECTOR

— no experience needed
— Rood starting salary
— opportunity for advancement
— must be high school grad

with driver's license
— liberal benefits, including

college tuition aid plan

New jersey Bell
i E q u a l O p p ° r f u n i t y E m p l o y e r

For more information call
371-9955

Monday thru Friday 9 AM to 3 PM

SITUATION WANTED-FEMALE

Part-time general ofc. work;
stcno. type, good at figures,
rs. of prev. pxp. Pis. call

381-4699. _f '

SPECIAL SERVICES

ELECTROLYSIS
TREATMENT

Latest Short Wave Method
Unwanted Hair Removed

Permanently

I For free info. & literature, |
, call or write: •—.--«•

i CONNIE KAPLAN. M.fc.
-381-5415

nances I* btrtbT amtuded u follovi: ,
(a)—Tn* Council shall conftr la ix-l
tcutlr. MUIOQ at 6:00 P.M. on Tut*-
day or th« vHk immtdlauir prawd-
tnc tba wMk during which tht rttular
mtatlnf of Council U hald, or at luch
other tlmt or tlmu u may b» detar-
mlotd by Ruolutlon, to atraa upon
tht ftcfnda for luch rttulftr mwtlng
and dUcuu any matters ptrtalnlns to
tht Citr'i biulntai.
(b)—At «uch Pr*-m«ttlnc Conftrtnoi,
tht ptnoni atUndio* ahall b« limited
to tb# numbers of council, tht May
tht Clerk of the Council, tht Busin
Administrator, tht Dlnctor of LAW,
tht city Attorney and luch other offi-
cers, employees and persona as tht
presldlni officer (hall request to at-
ttnd.
<c>—Any matter which has not b«en
discussed or preienttd for comld«ra-
tion at such Prv-meatlna; Conference
»hall not bt acted upon at any recu-
l«r me* tint except upon unanimous
content of the members prwent.

7—All Ordinances or provisions thereof
herewith are. hereby re-tnconiittent

pealed.
8—Thli Ordinance shall take effect
cording to law.

I 549 W. Inman Avenue
Rahway, N.J. I

i - _ i

Furniture tied and rewebbed.
Sofa S12., Chair $6.

We do refinishing on all woods,
ouch-up & repairs, cigarette

burns. Insurance estimates.
'85-5895.

CORPORATION NOTICK
PUBLIC NOTICE U hlKbj «1T«D tb;

the following Ordinance • v u duly
adopted and approred on final rtftdinx
at a regular meeting of Municipal Coun.
ell. cur ot Rahw«r." N. "J.;~wedn
evening. Mar 10, 1W7.

HOBXRT W. BCHBOJ
CUT Cltrk

AN ORDINANCE BUPPLEMgNTIHO
CHJUTER 2 OT THE~REVIB*D ORDI-
NANCES OF RAHWAY, AND COS-
CERHINO THE ETHICS OP OPriCXRS
AND EMPLOYEES, AND FIUNO
HOURS POR TRANSACTINO C M
BUSINESS.

WANTED TO BUY

WE BUY BOOKS!
LEASE CALL FOR DETAILS

P.M. BOOK SHOP
Plainfield 4-3900.

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is Be re try tir«n thai

the follovlns Ordinance w u dul>f|
adopted and appro ted on final readini
at a regular meetint of Municipal Coun-
cil, Cltr of Rahway, N. j . , Wednesday
vvcnlnc, May 10, 1067.

ROBERT W. BCHRO!
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAP-
TER 8 OP THE REVISED ORDI-
NANCES OP RAHWAY AND ADOPT-
INO BY REFERENCE THE NATIONAL
BUILDINO CODE, 1967 EDITION.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

4 RM- Apartment for rent,
umished or unfurnished. Call
88-1942. Elderly couple pre-
r̂red.

LEGAL. NOTICES

urn. Rooms; Fum. Apts. 2Hr
51: rms.; Studio Apt. Rea-

onable Rates. 388-1433.

HOUSE FOR RENT

.WAY
047 Main St., 1 family. Living
I., kitchen with dining area,
bedrooms, bath, oil furnace..

ot water heater. S85. month,
all Ofc. of Bus. Admin. 381-
000.

LOTS FOR SALE

NEAR COLONIA LINE
;esidential Building Lot
,ovely wooded area near park

& school. '
PASCALE AGENCY-RAHWAY
U5 Pratt St., Realtor 381-3104

ARTICLES FOR SALE

E. Yellow Automatic top load-
ing Washer, Z yrs. old. Price

100. Call 381-9230.

pprox. 4 yd. load Top Soil.
12. Call 388-0983.

CLERK-TYPBT . for Sales
Office. General ofc. work. Exp.
preferred. Company benefits.
233-3930. Miss McKenna.

CLERKS Si CLERK-TYPISTS-
Uaoy excellent openings in all
areas of union Co. Starting
rates from $65. to $90. a wk.

Come in and see;
GENERAL PERSONNEL &
TECHNICAL SERVICES
215 Broad St.. Elizabeth

289-7050

COLLEGE GIRLS (3) -
To Work part Time for newly
organized Elizabeth ofc. Day-
Ume hours & evening hrs. a-
vaifatble. also full time sum-
M r employment, if wanted. No
experience necessary. Salary
$1.75 to $2.00 per hr. to start.
For personal interview, call
3M-70U - Mr. Paul.

HOUSEWIVES
edlate openings for immedi-

ate earnings' Sell AVON COS-
METICS tor earnings in your
ami neighborhood Call MI 2-
314«.

HOUSEWIVES & MOTHERS
Cam extra income. Work from

Steady or part-time—
; of your own choice. Avg.

91.92 per hr. Phone 289-8723.

> ENCYCLOPEDIA
Ne« condition, very reason-
able. Call 486-8774.

SINGER ZIG ZAG ,
Repossessed— does all wanted J

'stitches. Latest Model. Button-
holes, blind hems, monograms,
$59.80 cash or $6.50 monthly.
Guaranteed. Open 9 to 9. Free
Delivery. '
CREDIT OEPT. 254-5553

AUTOS FOR SALE

1965 RAMBLER Classic. 2 dr.
hardtop, Auto., R / H . p. steer.,
W.W.. Immaculate Cond.. priv.
Call 382-3499.

1964 CHEVROLET Station
Wagon. Deluxe, 9 pass., fully
auto. To settle estate, $2000-
Call after 5 p.m. 381-4133-

1956 CHEVROLET. 2 dr. hard-
top, grey prime, '64 Chevy in-
terior-black, Chev. 327 dual-
quads, goodies in this engine.
All chrome. 425 H.P- 4 speed.
4 mags, blue tinted glass,
traction bars, headers, etc.
Available June 1st. 118 Grant
Ave., Colonta.

BUSINESS SERVICES

CUERK-TYPIST Interestine
divermifled position available
mi oar Financial Headquarters
located in Clark for an ex-,
pertenced typist. Excellent
•laitinc salary... Liberal em-
ployee benefits... Hours, 9 to
4:30-.. S da. week... Apply or
call 276-8000. The J.B.
•UlUrna Co.. inc.. 750 Walnut
Ave.. Cranford.

ify tmployir.

HELPWANTED-MALE I

IUHAGEMENT TRAINEES
GAMBLE OF EARNING
M . MO. We need 3 men to
train for top positions in public
Relations Dept. AAA Inter-
national Educational Research

.Corp- Full company benefits,
bonus and profit sharing plan.,
CaU 486-8774 for appt.

PART TIME - (50. Pay, any,
3 njgnta, 6:30 to 9:30 p.m

TF1OI wceS~- $75. Car neces-
aary. CaU for appt. 442-1610.

• LATHE. BRUKJLFOBT.& band
•crew OMcniae operators. Full
ar part-tine. 381-7550.

BJU 8 MAWFACTyRING
~ W i teacoW Dr.. Rahway

nwn, part time. Work 2 or

Good waces all year
Call between 7 & 8

3S&-6444.

PIANOS REPAIRED. REFIN-f
ISHED, JJOUGIIT & SOLD
Free Estimates. 388-5851

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby dreo that

the folio wins Ordinance was duly
adopted and approred on final reading
at a rfsular mtfjlnr of Municipal Coun-
cil, City of Rahway. N. J., Wednesday
cvcnln*. May 10, 1S67.

ROBERT W. SCHROP
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND I
SUPPLEMENT THE REVISED ORDI- '
NANCES Of RAHWAY CONCERNINO
DUTIES OF THE CITY CLERK. PRE-
MEETING CONFERENCES AND SPE-
CIAL MEETINGS.
It is ordained by the Municipal Council

of the City of Rahwiy aa follows:
1—Section 2-12 of the Jlevlsed Ordi-

nances of Rahway ts hereby "amended to
read as follows;
2-13. Appointment and DutlM. "

(a)—The Council shall appoint %
Municipal Clerk who ahall be known as
the City Clerk." The City Clerk ahaU,*
prior to hli appointment, be qualified
br tralnlnK and experience to perform
the duties of the office. He shall serve
for a term of i years from the effec- :
Uve date of his appointment unless he
ahall acquire permanent tenure under!
Revised Btatutes 40:40-7. He shall re-
ceive such compensation as ahall be1

determined by Ordinance.
fb>—The City Clerk shall:
<1>—Serve as Clerk of the Council, by
flrtue of his office, and keep Its
minutes and records of lia proceeding-*
In appropriate books to be kept ln his
office;
<2>—Maintain md compile tha Ordi-
nances and Resolutions adopted by
the Council as required by the charter
and ceneral law,' and at the dose of
each year, with the advise aid' asils-
tance of the Department ol Law, cause
to be compiled or codified and bound
all of said Ordinance* then In effect,
and shall properly Index the record
books:
(3)—Have custody of and safely keep
tht City Seal, aU^Clty records, docu
menu, contracts, surety bondi, laiui
ance policies reports other papers an
mipi for which* no other repository
provided by law;
(4)—Provide secretarial and clerlci
services pertalnlns to the buslneu o
the Council and the official duties o.
the members of the Council;
(3>—Prepare the aienda for Pre-meel
Ing Conferences and the avenda foi
Council meetings;
I8i—Deliver, as required br Ordlnanci
or the presiding officer of the Council,
with the axatitince of the Police De-
partment, as far ln advance of eacl
Council meeting aa time for prepan
tlon will permit, notices of specla!
meet in i i , copies of the proDo*ee
agenda for Council meeting*, copies o:
proposed Ordinances and Resolution)
and other papers required for sue;
meetings;
<7i—Receive and transmit all com'
muntcatlom to or on behalf of thi
Council;
<B>—Promptly Inform the Council -
action taken by the Mayor with re-
apect to Ordinances or other matters
submitted to him for hli approval;
<gi_Establlah and maintain liaison be
tween the administrative and legls
latlve branches of the City governmenl
for the purpose of coordinating thel
respective responsibility and achlevlm
harmonious relations between them
and
1101—Perform the duties required o
Municipal Clerks by the election laws
pertaining to the City of R»hway. an<
aa required by any other law, Ordl'
nance or Resolution.

2— Section 2-16 of atld Revised. .Ordl ,
nances 'is herebr amended to read as
follows:

The City Clerk shall charge and re
celve for the use of the Cltr such feei

- for and Uiu* such llcenaes as shall
ut autno***~u*td by law, ^jrdlnance
ResoIuUotr

3—Section 2-62 of said Revised Ordl

(a)—A apeclal meeting of the Council
ihall be called by the Mayor upon «•
quest In writing signed by a majority
or the member of Council specifying
and purpose for which such meetlni
is to be called.
tb)—Either the presiding officer of the
Council or the Mayor may on his own
Initiative orally (by telephrne or other'
wise) or br a written notice call a
special meeting of the Council of ln
his opinion same Is necessary or e
pedlent, •peglfrlng the p\irp«B—f
wHIcH such meeting Is- to be called.
' ' -The call for t, special meeting

CORPORATION NOTICK
PUBLIC NOTICE la herebr glren Inai

the following Ordinance w u dulr,
adopted and approved on final reading
at a regular meeting of Municipal Coun-
cil. Cltr of Rahwar, N. J., Wedneidar
evening. Mar 10, 1967.

ROBERT W. SCHBOP
Cltr Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CONCERNDJO
PLATS TO BE SUBMITTED TO THE
PLANNINO BOARD AND 8UPPLK-
MINTINO THE REVISED ORDI-
NANCES OP RAHWAY;

CORFOHATION NOTICC
PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby given that

the following Ordinance was duly
adopted asd approved on final readin*
at a regular -meeting pf Municipal Coun-
cil, City of Rahvay, N. J., Wednesday
evening, May 10, 1007.

ROBERT W. 8CHROF
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
ZONINO MAP OP THE CITY OP RAH-
WAY, NEW JERSEY.

CORPORATION NOTICE I
PTJBUC NOTICE U hereby given that,

the following Ordinance waa duly

City of Rahway, N. J.. held on the 10th
day of May l » 7 , and thai eald or-
dinance will M taken up for further con-
sideration and final paaiage at a regular
meeting at City Hall. 1470 .Campbell
Btrett, Rahway, New Jeney, on the 14th
day of June, 1967, at tight o'clock
P.M. prevailing time, at which time and
Dlace all persons Interested tht rein will
b« given an opportunity to b« beard
concerning the*same.

ROBERT W. 6CHR071
City Clark

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE RESURFACING OP VARIOUS
STREETS IN THE CITY OP RAH-
WAY. TOOETHER WITH SUCH
OTHER WORK AND PURPOSES INCI-
DENTAL- THERETO, AND PROVID-
ING POR THE ISSUANCE OP BONDS
OR NOTES XN THE AMOUNT Or U7.-
600 TO FINANCE THE COST THERE-
OP.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICI-

PAL COUNCIL OP THE CITY OP RAH-
WAY, COUNTY OP UNION, NEW JER-̂
8EY: 1

SECTION 1. That pursuant to applic-
able atatutes of the State of New Jersey]
It Is hereby authorised:

A. That the roadways of the follow
Ing streeU be resurfaced for their full
width between curbs:

1. RUSSELL AVENUE . . . from W
Inman Ave.' to Orove St.

2. MAURICE AVENUE . . . from 81,
Oeortei Ave." to Clark line

3. PATERSON STREET-; r . trom E.
Orand Ave. to Hwy. Rt. H

4. RIDOB—ROAD-̂ — from--Colon!

You've Tried
The Rest.
Now Try
The Best

TED'S
PIZZERIA

phone In yonr orders

381-6665
1752 WHITTIER ST.. RAHWAY

(corner of Grand Ave.)

Betl Estate

REALTORS & INSURORS

BAUER-BROOKS CO.

1480 IRVING STREET,

RAHWAY

381-9400

Brtk*

Blvd. to Woodbrldge line
JL_VAIL PLACE -_.^_frcm_J

Io H. R. proiwrty line
fl. RUTHERFORD STREET . . . fro*

Milton Ave. to Washington St.
7. PROSPECT STREET . . . from W.

Bcott Ave. to Linden Ave.
B. That such other work be performed!

Incidental to aald Improvement,
that may be required, or any other

- purposes or facilities necessary, ap-
purtenant or Incidental thereto.

SECTION 2. That the improvement
deicrlbed ln Section 1 hereof shall be'
constructed as a local Improvement by,
and for the City of Rahway. iubiU**v
tlally * ln accordance with plans andl
specifications to be prepared therefor;
br the City Engineer and approved by
the State Highway Commtsaioner and
riled In the office of the City Clerk.

SECTION 3. That It Is hereby deter-
mined and declared by this Council as
'ollows:

A. The maximum estimated amount]
of money to . be raised from
sources for the purposes stated ln|
Section 1 hereof Is eighteen thou
sand dollars t$l8.000.0Qi.

B. The estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes to be Issued for the
purposes stated. In Section 1. here-
of Is one thousand nine hundred)
dollars (SI.900.00)

C. That there Is In the 1667 budget|
appropriation rSIS entitled "Con
structlon. Reconstruction. Repairs
and Maintenance with State Aldj

"by Pormula"—$16,000.00.
D. That a down payment appropria-

tion was contained In the budiel
of the ~"Clty heretofore adopted,
that there- Is now available In tali
appropriation the sum of one hun
dred dbUars (S100.00).

SECTION 4. That the sum of elshtee:
louaand dollars 018,000.00) be

be same Is hereby appropriated for thi
urposes stated In Section 1' hereof.
SECTION 3. That there ;ls hereby au
torlxed the Issuance of negotlabli

lands of the Cltr ln the aggregate prln
'pal amount not exceeding one thou'

land nine hundred dollars

bf Speciefofs!

MHWAY
IMKE SERVICE

•
IVUEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

RAMWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Samuel J. Gassawav

n Monroe St. Rahway

JIAHM*
JTAUAN AMERICAN^

HALL CAPACITY 225
WITH DANCING 180

FOR
MEETINGS-DANCES
PARTIES-WEDDINGS

FOR INFORMATION
CALL

FRANK BOTTI 6-7 P.M.
636-0964 -

jam

AMERICAN

FOOD

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

CANTON HOUSE
RESTAURANT

1540 IRVING SIT
RAHWAY. N.J.
Tel. 388-3939

pRay's Corner-]
By RAY HOAGLAND

*«itrt7 Siloa

Beauty Salon
46 E Cherry St Rahwu.v

388-2699

M>» and completely
Colonial

Beaul> Shop

Siv hair stylists at
your service

Open 9 to 6. Mon., Tues.,

Wed., Sat.

Open 9 to 9 Thurs., Fri.

_ tor the purpose of I lnanclni the coit
adopted and approVed 0D™llna! readinl 1 ° ' t h e Improvement! and turuoaei de-
al 1 retular m e o l l n . of M u n J d o l C i i " n u r d In-Sertton "1: hereotr-iranirant tt

1 B ] L mtl h
at & regular meeting of MunlcfDal Coun'j f f ^ V i ?
ell. City of Rahway, J*. J., Wednesday] *?5 o _*
etenlnt. U»J 10, 1»'«7. ,

ROBERT W. 8CHROP]
Cltr Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CONCERNINO THE
PLAN OR SKETCH TO BE USED POR
ZONE VARIANCES AND SDPPLK-
UENTTNO THE REVISED ORDI-
NANCES Of RAHWAY.

SPECIAL SERVICES

CUPID'S Not Stupid. "Se does
his matchmaking throueh us
So can you. Matchmaker Com-
puterized Datingreervice, Box
83, Garwood, 07077.

Quality PAINTING at discount
prices; Inside or Out. Call

- 6-8061- for- free estimator

LOCAL "TYPEWRITER SKR
VICE - All makes cleaned and
repaired. Call 272-7346.

JIM'S TV SERVICE
JIM MC DOW ELL. JR. IS start-]
ing TV Repair Work in this
area. Alumni Rahway High,
School, Class 1950. Graduate!
of Jersey City Tech. Inst. QualJ
ifled Electronic Tech. Second]
Class-F€^ License, All peopl
who see this ad and would bel
interested in acquiring my eer-l
*eg^_"gw^ or at a later date.T

call 388-3169.

HOROSCOPE READING by Mrs.
Diana. Advice on all problems.
Readings in my private borne.'
For further info. caU 382-3994-

ELECTROLYSIS
Unwanted hair removed by the
[latest shortwave method. V.

with termitef°e Salvo, member of Americanw l w « mlielElectrolysls AssodaUon and
IAssociation of N.J. 41 W. Main
JRl. 388-0999.

pdal meetlnc
d.r*ct*d te \he Ctir dtrX,

who ihall forthwith terre or cause to
be terred, a written notice upon each
member of the Council, the Mayor,
the Builneu Administrator, the Direc-
tor of Law and the City Attorney at
his piece of residence or %t hi* recular
place of business or occupation IT altu-
ated within tne 11*11* oi the Cltr br
leartnc a copy thereof with each one
of them personally or' with
sponslble adult II present, and If not
present, by \t%i\n* same at a conspicu-
ous or suitable place thereat. When In
the opinion of the presldln* officer
or the Mayor the safety or protection
of public property or the Interest* ol
the public require emergent action,
s«ld notice may be liven orally by
telephone or otherwise. Such notice
shall state the date and hour of the
n est' rt t h

jneetinc u called. No other buslneu
shall be transacted at such meetln*
unless all of the members present
shall content thereto,
(d)—Insofar ai reasonably pottlbli
and the circumstance* permit, • special
meeting shall be called upon at least
34 hours' prior notice to the members
of Council, the Ifayor, the Buslneu
Administrator and to the Director of
Law and the City Attorney.

—Paragraph (c) of Section 3-68 ot said
Rerlsed Ordinances la hereby amended
as follows:

id—Any member of the Council, sub-
ject to the prorlslons of Section
2-T3(c>, may introduce an Ordinance
or Resolution la writing at any Umi,
according to the established order ot
buslneu. Upon request, each proposed
Ordinance or Resolution shall, prior
to Its Introduction, be reviewed a* to
form and legality by' the Department
of Law. Prior to Introduction, Ordl-
nancts aad Resolutions which "would
siirt^ftl
of an existing Department, Board or
Agency may be referred by Ui* City
Clerk to tha Bualncaa Administrator
and to the bead of UM Department.
Board or Agency eonoinud, i t d i ox
whom aball promptly submit » rtpert
to UM council containing fela r*oom*
mtpdaUotu, but tha failure of the
Clerk to do) so or tba ItUora to anholt
--'-• •'all nnt ftfftfl* «»*«• " " "
tbtnof or pramt m* adoption Uwr*cf
br th* Council.

—A n*w paragraph- to b* knows u
IpmruTanb <e) In Section 3-ca of saM
nrlMd ordloancM Is hereby added as

i

(•>—Ho Ordinance or Resolution al-
iMtln** anjr Department, Board or
A<«nc7 shsUl b* proDOMd br uxr *m-
Plor»e uccpt th* head tnuvof. aad IX
such h«ad shall propo** iimi, It ahall
be referred br him to U»-Basla*tt

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICI U hereby given that

the following Ordinance waa duly
adopted and approved on final reading
a* a regular meeting of Municipal Coun-
cil, city of Rahway, M. J., Wednetdax
evening. May 10, 1907. .

ROBERT W. flCB3W»]
City Cierk

- AH ORDINANCE BUPPLXMEITTUa
THE REVISED ORDINANCES OF RAH-
WAY RELATino TO PEES TO BE
CHARGED BY THE DIVISION OP
HEALTH.

XT IS HEREBY ORDAINED by the)
Municipal Council of the Cltr of Rahway p
as follows: i

1. A new section Is hereby added* un-f
der Article 10 of chapter 2 of the Re-:
vised Ordinances of Rahway to be known
ai section 2-31A as follows: ,

2-8A. Pees.
The Division of Health shall charge j
and collect fees as follows:
For Issuing any marriage I

license ™ »3.00
For Issuing a transcript of :

the record of anr birth,
marriage, or death „ (3.00

2. All ordinances or provisions thereof
Inconsistent herewith are hereby re-
pealed-

3. This ordinance
according to law.

sbaU taka effect

NOTICI TO CRXDITOJtft
ESTATE OF AONES QUATRONE, De-]

ceased.
Pursuant to the order of MARY C.

KANANE, Surrogate of the County of
Union, made on the twenty-eighth day
of April A. D., 19A7, upon the appllca-L
tlon of the undersigned, as Executors]
of the estate of said deceased, notice li
herebr given to the creditors of sale
deceased to exhibit to the subscribers
under oath or affirmation their clalmj
and demands against the estate of sali
deceased within six months from th
date of said order, or they will be for-l
ever barred from prosecuting or recover-!
Ing the same against the subscribers.

Anthony ft. Qu at rone anof
Agnes Oervaslo *

Eieculora --*
Anthony E. Rutso, Attorney
SMJO Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N. J.
3/4/41 Fees: *2l

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE or VIVIA S. DOBSON, De-

ceived.
Pursuant to the order of MARY C

&ANANE, Surrogate of the County cl
Union, made on the twenty-elxhth dnyi
of April A. D., 1M7, upon the applica-J
tlon of the undersigned, as Admlnil
trator of the estate said deceased, notlc
Is hereby given to the creditors of salui
deceased to exhibit to the subscribed
under oath or affirmation their claims!
•"-* demands against the estate of aald

aaed within ilx months from thel
date of said order, or they will be for-j
ever barred from prosecuting or recover-),
ing the same against the subscriber.

James W. Dobson, ,
Administrator

Charles A. Reid, Jr., Attorney
318 Central Ave.
— • " • H . J —

fl/4/4t Tttt: t20.S0|

NOTICE OF INTKNTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that tha]

following ordinance was Introduced and!
passed on first reading at a regular]
meeting of the Municipal Council of thef
City of Rahway. N. J., held on the lot!
day of May. 1067, and that said or
dlnance will be taken up for further con-J
••deration and final passage at ft regulaL
meeting at Cltz. Hall. 1470 Campbell
Street. Rahwar. New Jersey, on the 14th|
day of June, 1007. at eight o'clock!
P.M. prevailing time, at which tlm* andf
place all persons interested therein willi

given an opportunity to b* heard
concerning th* same.

ROBERT W. SCHRO1
Cltr Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
ZONINO MAP OF THE CITY OF RAH-
WAY. NEW JERSEY.

Council of the City ot Rahway thai th*
Zoning Map of the City cf Rahway, New
Jersey referred to In Section 23-2 pf the
Zoning Chapter of '.he Revised Ordi-
nances of Rahway Is hereby amended as
-ollows:

Section 1. The Zoning Map of the
City of Rahway, originally dated Oc-
ober 23, 1WJ3 as amended subsequent

thereto, la hereby further amended ai
'ollows:

The following area Is hereby desig-
nated thereon as being, and placed in
the B-l Business Zone:

Beginning at the Intersection of ths
westerly aide of Irving Street and the
southerly tide of Seminary Avenue, and
thence running southerly along the west*
rly side of Irving Btreet a distance ot
.53-60- to the northerly side of the

Rahway River, and tbenc* running along
the northwesterly tide ot tha Rahway
River In a southwesterly direction to
the southeasterly corner of lot 4TX3-A,
In Block AM aa shows an the Tax Atlas
f_ifae_CU7- "f Rfh—a****; *h«n»e—•fitnwlny
ortcerly along the rear Una of lot
14-A a distance of 104.89' to a point ln
tie aide line of lot 43. thence running

westerly along the aida Una of lot #3
distance of 2S.W to a corner of lot

t. th«n<# 'continuing along UM prop-
erty Ufet of lol ** In * aortawesuriy

:tlon a distance of 10.42' to ibt
loutbwtsteflr doralr ot lot 921
- irtbeaafctrlr. i l w i _i

*al Bond Law, constituting Chap-
tie 40A of the Revised Bta-

tutes of New Jersey. The form, maturi-
ties and other details of said bonds
shall be determined by subsequent reso-
lutions adopted pursuant to law.

SECTION 6. That pending the Issu-
ance of the serial bonds authorized ln
Section S. hereof, there may be Issued
bond anticipation notes of the City ln
an aggregate amount not exceeding one
thousand nine hundred dollara <$1.-
000.00), pursuant to the Local Bond
Law constituting Chapter 2 of-Title 40A
of .the Revised Statutes of New Jersey.
The form, maturities and other details!
of said notea shall be determined by iub-11
sequent resolutions adopted pursuant to|j
law.

SECTION 7. It Is hereby determined
and declared br this Council aa follows:

A. That the period of usefulness ol
the Improvements pr properties de-
scribed ln BectloriV-l -^hereof for
which the bonds are hereby
thorlxed to be Issued, within tht.
limits prescribed by the Local Bond]
Law, Is ten <1O> yean.

B. That the bonds or notea Issued]
pursuant to this ordinance shalu
bear Interest at a rate or rates nod
exceeding six per centum (6r«) perf
annum.

C. That the supplemental debt itats-j
ment required by Section 40A:2*10
or the Revised Statutes has been
duly made and filed In the office
ot the City Clerk prior to the
passage of this ordinance on first!
reading, and that the issuance of
the obligations authorised by this
ordinance Is permitted by the ex-
ception to the debt limitations
contained ln Section 40A:2-7(g> ot
the Berlsed Statutes, and tint tin
gross debt of said City as defined
br Section 40A:2-43 of tbe Revised
Btatutes Is Increased br this ordi-
nance br one thousand nine hun-
dred dollars (tl.BOO.OO).

D. That the total amount of the pro-;
ceeds of the obligations authorised
by this ordinance to be expended
for Interest on the obligations au-
thorized herein, engineering and!
Inspection costs, legal expenses,]
and the cost of the Issuance of the
obligations authorised by this or-
dinance Including printing, adver-
tisement of ordinance and notices
of sale and legal expenses, and.
other expenses as provided In Sec-
tion 40A:2-20 of the Revised Sta-
tutes. Is not exceeding one thou-
sand dollara <tl.000.00).

SECTION-s . Theiuirraith-md credit
of the City of Rahway, ln tbe County
of Union, New Jersey, are hereby pledged
for the paytnent-of the principal of ~and
Interest on all of the bonds or notes
luaEd ~Dtmaant"UJ ihls ~ ordinance. at.d~
the turns required for such payment
ahall In each rear while any of aald
bonds or notes are outstanding be In-
cluded In the annual budget and raised
br tax without limitation as to rate or
amount upon all of the taxable property
Wlthlrt |al« City,

SECTION 0. That prior1 io the pail-
lg£ of ihls oralnanCe on final bearing
Ihfcre was endorsed upon a jertlflea
Copy ihlrtoJ. es passed on first Had Inn
the content of the LoCal Government
Board ln the Division of Loo&l Govern-
ment In the Department of the Treasury
of the State of New Jersey to the Issu-
ance or the obligations authorized by
this ordinance.

SECTION 10. Thli ordinance, shall
take effect 20 days after the first publi-
cation thereof after final passage pur-(
suant to law.

RAHWAY BOOK & GIFT SHOP
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Prayer Books
Bibles
Childrens Books

— Paper Books (3000 title's)

53 E. CHERRY ST.

Fenton Glass
Hummels
Jewelry
Pilgrim Glass'
Figurines
Dblts-& Pluih"Animals

FUlton 1-1770 •

CLOSED MONDAYS

•Electrical Outlets, Sw^ches
Lights, Electric Stove, Drier
Hook-up.
•Wiring for air-conditionera
and electric base board heat-
in.-. .
•100 amp. 220 V Services

Victor S. Skokondy
Rahwoy

FU8-3612

COKPOKftTION NOTICI
rumrovrarnrr MO. «14

NOTICE U hortbj glrtn that th«
Municipal council ol tha Cltr of Rahvar
at a mcttlng to b« held In tht Council
Chambers, at CUT HaU, 1470 CampMll
- Rahiar. N. J , on the 14th dar ot
June. 1S«7 at eliht o'clock PU. «U1
consider the report ol asseaamenta ol
benellu conferred upon lota and parcels
of land and real estate br reason of the
CONBTBUCTION Or C O K C B I T I
CURBS AND OUl'lERS AND THI PAV-
IMO OF THI ROADWAYS Of ROTHXR-
FORD STREET TROU DPTON PLACI
TO EAST SCOTT AVENUE. Of PATKR-
SON STREET FROM UPTON PLACE TO
EAST SCOTT AVENUE. OF UPTON
PLACE FROM PATERSON STREET TO
BOND STREET. TOOETHEB WITH
SUCH OTHER WORK AND PURPOSES
INCIDENTAL THERETO THAT MAY BE

R t , IN THE TOTAL tMnrrNT
> 4 3 ,

The purpose of such meeting is to
consider among other things any objec-
tions Ifait the owners of property
named in said report mar present
against the confirmation of such assess-
ments and to take further and other
action as may be deemed appropriate
and proper, and as right and Justice
shall require.

The report above referred to is now
on file In the Office of the City Clerk
for examination
therein.

by parti** interested

Furniture

CLARK
FLOOR&

BEDDING
• Linoleum • Carp at s
• Furnitur* • B»dd;ng
COME IN AND BROWSE

67 WesHield Ave.,
Clark

FU1-6886 I

Elecm.-aU

STEWART
ELECTRIC CO.

"WATTS MY L I N E "

ELECTRICAL

COyTRACTORS

FU 8-2128

IlOl'SE i- INDUSTRIAL
WIRIN'P j

996 Thorn St..
Raliuay. N.J.

uuilding (onfraclors

WILLIAM
ROESCH

CONTRACTOR und BUILDER

llO.MIi i INDUSTRIAL
MAINTENANCE i REPAIRS

remodeling out tpfrinlty

FUlton 8-2U7

// no tmsu fr 'i till
FUlton 8-8645

825 Midwood Drive1. Rahway

ARTHONY^-BI
AND KEY 5H0P
Anton J. Horllpt & Sons

and Grandsont

(48 YEARS OF
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS)

SALES SERVICE-BIKES
LOCKSSAFESfetc.

1537 IRVING ST.
RAHWAY, N.J.

Druggist

Lloyd Drugs
QUALITY

PRESCRIPTIONS

IT'S

Interior Decorators

SLIPCOVERS &
DRAPERIES

CUSTOM MADE-TC-ORDER
• Largest selection in

this area
.• Fitted in your home

• Guaranteed Work-
manship

m Finest fabrics
Lowest prices

free I ^
FTJ t-3311

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

Interior Decorators
Curtains - LinenB - Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAV

Foreign Car

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS-

- - Collision Work
Kfvt* " Estimates

European Trained
Mechanic

Imported Auto

Sales & Service
1310 Si. Goorgc Avgnui

AVENEL
(N.or Cloverleaf).

Daily 8:30 A.M. io » 00 P M.
Saturday 9:00 A.M. lo_6:00 P.M.

ME 6-9070

WATCH REPAIRS

Jan-Ell
For

Smart Fashions
At

Modest prices
Jr., Misses &

1/2 Sizes

1490 Irving St

S&ll Stamps
Ilandi-Clurgc

DIABETIC NKEDS
HEARING AID

CATTERIES A CORDS

Ralph L. Smith, secretary
of the Sidelines announced
plans for the annual spring
banquet honoring members
of the winter and spring
•portsteams of the Rahway
High School, to be held at
the cafeteria of the junior
high school on Thursday,
June 1, at 6:30 p.m. The
guest -speaker Is Rev. Wil-
liam A. Guerrazzl of the
.Holy Comborter Church.
Mayor John-C. Marsh -will
be a guest at the banquet.

The winners of the follow-
ing Individual awards will
be announced Including the
Rahway News - Record a-
ward, the Sldellner Athletic
award, the Babe Ruth Foun-
dation Sportsmanship a-

dj-the-Sldellner-Scholar--
ship award, the Earl C.
Hoagland Trophy, the Coach-
Yt Trophy for baseball, the
Anna Reppen Memorial Tro-
ihy for wrestling, the Joan
iitchley Trophy for swim-
ming, the Earl H. Walter
Trophy for basketball, the
Dennis P. Donovan Trophy
for Track and Field, the W.
Dick inson Cummlngham
Trophy for tennis. The new
tropnles will be placed in
competition this • year. They
are the James J. Coffey
Trophy In Cross Country
and the William F. Davis
trophy for golf. The win-
ners of the Junior high
school plaques will be an-
nounced next week.

Tickets for the banquet
may be secured from mem-
bers of the Sideliners. All
Rahway sports fans are wel-
come to attend. John Gallo
and Abe Reppen are the co-
chairman.

» • »
The "golf team of Clark

walloped Rahway's win-
less link -> men 14 1/2 to
3 1/2 this week.

afternoon. All are welcome
to see the young ladles per-
form. The championship will
start at 12:30 p.m. Richard
Gritschke Is the meet direc-
tor.

• » •
Your reporter attended the

boxing show at the West
Orange Armory last Friday
evening where the much dis-
cussed eight - sided boxing
ring was on display. I was
Impressed with the.action
In the ring that has no cor-
ners, as were Donald F. Hull
executive
AAU of

director of the
U.S.; Pat Duffy,

National AAU chairman and
Emlle Griffith, the former
welterweight and middle-
weight champion all of whom
-agreed that__the_ecjagpn

Free- Delivery

FU 8-2427-9863
71 E. Milton Ave., Rahwuv

GREEN S
of Rahway

1501 MAjN ST
388 0318

Three Floors .
Nuisety-Furmtujc—Edison

LnlMbye Childciall&Suillnte
Bedding - Enjlaider

Sleepmasler etc
Bicycles - Rolllast &

Columbia
Furniture -• Bas'setl B.'Oyhill

& Colony
TOYS

OPEN THURS 8. FRI nights
Free Delivery & Free Set Up
Handi Charge (IF Credit

Nick Scarpitto
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Oil and Gas Heat

Installed
Roto rooter service

LICENSED
MASTER PLUMBER

381-9326
FURS

Movtaj

Local Long Dtstanct

388-1667

GOLDBLATTS
I t . l h u . l l ' s OllIrM

FUR

COATS
Made

In

Order

• KEMODEI.T.VC
• REPAIRING
• COID STORAGE

RAHWAY FUR SHOP
FUlton 8-J323

1S22 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

Seth Hicks, assistant bas-
ketball coach at Weequahic

' High School In Newark, and
said to have the inside post
as the head coach at Rah-
way High School' has ac-
cepted the head coach po-
sition at Plainfield.

• * *
-• Pete Frazee of Rahway
will return to action at Old
Bridge Speedway this Sun-
day afternoon. The NASCAR
sanctioned stock car speed-
feat will be comprised of
eight Events,' flplif Between
the sportsmen - modified
veterans and the young no-
vice driving crop.

• • •
Hillside's Comets net

squad scored a 4-1 win over
Clark, for their eighth win
In nine starts. -

• • »
Scotch Plains Raiders

scored a 5 - 0 win over the
wlnless Rahway Indians ten-
nis team.

• • •
Pete Scull's four - o v e r

par, 41 led Clark's golf
team to a 10 1/2 to 7 1/2
decision over Hillside at
Galloping Hill,

Larry Chunko, Dick Krnell
Dan Rojack, Richie Sazzlbba,
and Greg Carey, of Rahway
are members of the Union
Catholic Jayvees baseball
squad.

• • *
The"tfiirirannual New Jer-

. say. _ • AA.U _ baton twirling
championship sponsored* by
the Recreation department
will he held at the junior
high school on Saturday

igri
shaped ring accomplished
-what It was intended to do,
eliminate trapping in a cor- •'
ner. The pace was fast, and
the fans had lot's of action.
Jimmy Tomsullo of Cran-
ford, an AAU official was
very Impressed with the
ring. The ring might be used
in the worldwide service
tournament to be held in
Madison Square Garden next
month.

• • •
Clark High School base-

ball team was- selected for
the NJSIAA baseball tour-
nament. They will play J.P.
Stevens. Raliway did not
make the tournament this
year.

• * *
The. track teams of Clark

and Rahway failed to score
a point in the Union County
championship at Union last
Saturday.

• * *
We will speak before the

Squires of the Rahway
Knights of Columbus at their
hall on Sunday afternoon.
The United State Olympic
program will be discussed

• * * '.

Lanes won all three games
frc-n Merwln Marine to fin-
ish in the fifth spot. The last
place Rarltan Metals won the
set from the Park Flying

A" club.
The final week of the lea-

gue saw Lll Christopher have
a high game of 223andahlgh
series of 545. Other high
games were Joan Hender-
son 222; Eileen Sharkey222;
Nita Sllbon 193: Helen Ni-
cholas 192; Barbara Rowan
192; Rose Lucey 189; Jean
Townsend 185; Rose Vogel
182; and Julie Crane 180.
The other high series were
rolled by Rose Vogel 537;
Eileen Sharkey 534; Barbara
Rowan 530: Nlta Sllbon 530;
Helen Nicholas 520; Jean
Townsend 510; Rose Lucey
501. The high game for the
season was Kay Horvath's
245. The high series were
taken by Rose Vogel and
Helen Nicholas who tied at
595. The Wln-cp Fireplaces

tame of the
18. The high

series was tKe~250*4" of the
Jeme Hair-Stylists;

CLARK LEAGUES

EASTERN DIVISION

Merit
Clark Legion
O'Johnnle's
Gordon ins.
Clark V.F.W.
Hyatt

Won
3
2
2
2
0
0

Lost
1
1
1
1
2
3

WESTERN DIVISION

Fire Dept.
Clark Elks
Clark State Bank
Howard Johnson's
Town Hardware
H 4 B Auto

4
1
1
1
1
0

won the high
'season with a

LITTLE LEAGDE

.EASTERN MINOR
Won

Square Club 2
Arura Const. 2
B.F. Super Mart 2
Clark Drugs 2
Gordon Ins. 1—
B'nalBriih
BUla Barber's

Lost]
0
0

70
1
1

Awards were made to 129
varsity athletes atSetonHall
University in South Orange
this week. The Rev. John
J. Horgan, Athletic Direc-
tor, and the various coaches
made presentations to Bob
Sparks of Clark a member!
of the basketball squad, Den<
nis Coyne of Rahway of thi
soccer team and Ben Doyl
of the track team.

» • *
The ASA Softball official

announced this we«k~that thi
International Softball Fed
eratlon has received official
recognition of the. IOC bod
recognizing it as the gov
ernlng body of Softball in
temationally. This mean;
that Softball now can pro
ceed with plans to include'
the sport on the Olympi
program. Due to the 196
Olympic program having al
ready been set It will noi
be possible for Inclusion ix
the '68 Games, but the roa
l&now clear to get thegami
Included In the 1972 Games

Bowling
Michael Builders on

championship of the Rahwa
Ladles Major league at th
Rahway Lanes by a one
game margin over the Win
co Fireplaces. The secon<
place team scored a swee
over die league champs lr
the final night of play. Jeme
Hair Stylists ~woh two from
the Dlckert's and finished li

. third piace, one game • lr
1 front of Dlckert'e. Rahwa

MIELE'S GREENHOUSE
& GARDEN CENTER

FINEST SELECTION

STORAGE

HERRY STREET
RAHWAY

McColley Bros.
— MOVERS —

388-3914

Robert E. Brunner •
Prescription Optician!

CRANFORD
•< NO. UNION AVE.

BRIDGE 2-5650

ROBERT W. BCHROr
Cltj clerk

-unithvtiurly ecnur ot lot #37,
nc* ninnlnx northsuurlr *lons ttu

tl4« Una of lot 437 a dUUnc« of 133.'
-- th« loutbtrtj iida of Mmls irr *•»•

_ i, and UMDC« nmnlns along tb*
•oathtrly tld« of Stmln&rT Anna* i u t -
trly A dliUnc* of 07.43* to corner of

riUM StrMt KBd PlftO* of Bcdanlnc.
8*ctlan 3. T-hls OnUa&nc* shall tak*

•f«et immediately after pawa** and
publication afloordlfi* to law.

PtfVLIC NOTICI
Br order of the in-reitlsatlds 'Com-

mittee of tbt 1/unldpal Council, public
notice U turebr clren that a public
hearlnt shall be held at S:0O P.M.
WXDNXSDAT, May 24th. In the Council
Chamber* at City Hal], 1470 Campbell
St., JUhvay for tbt purpose of pro-rid-

m » b t U W l t ec U > e M i W l » t e e o y p o r
tunlty to brim to the attention of laid
committee any and all information per-
talnlfif to the ln-rtitlratlon of the fol-
lowing topics only:

1. dm Aft. itreet lmpsroTtmant.
a. Oann Code* Contract.
3. Btratt widening of Wattnald AT*.

and purchase of property Is con- I
Junction therewith. ^

4. ImproYeme-at of Dock St.
-ta

portunlty to appear In ptnen or to M,
represented by oounatl.

Menottl Lombard), Chairman
Coundlmaaic Xnnitlgatlng
Commute*.

CALL THE RECORD
.WITH NEWS ITEMS

388-0600

DIRECTORY

A WEEK

BEST VALUE IN
NEWSPAPERS TODAY

CALL 388-0600

The Brothers
BOOK and

-SIATJONER-Y-SHOP
330 St. George Ave. Ruhway

COMPLETE LINE
OF SCHOOL AND

DESK EQUIPMENT
ALL MAKES

WESTFIELD
100 E. BROAD ST.

ADAMS 2-8182

COMPLETE LIKE"

•POCKET BOOKS
•MAGAZINES
•BOXED CANDY
• CHILDS BOOKS'

1085 RARITAN ROAD
CLARK, NEWJERSEV

381-0260

A CfiUPI FTF TRAVEL
SERVICE

CRUISES-TOURS
HOTELS

ALL DOMESTIC AND
OVERSEAS TRAVEL

ARRANGEMENTS

382-5770.

* Trees * Shrubs * Dwarf Shrubs
* Perennials * Vegetable Plants * Geraniums

One of iJnlon County's Largest
Growers of Annuals

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

388-5778
982 Lake Ave. tt Rarltan Hd., Clark

Zion Lutherans §2 sweep °*1^ Jouraal
the league leading St. Paul's CUrk Klwanls
§1, and advanced to within Clifford Trans.
wo games of the lead in the Circus Shoes
ahway Women's Church Clark Jaycees

eague. Zion Lutherans #1 Clark Dell
on three games from the
lrst Presbyterians and now

trail the §2 team by one game
n third . place. Trinity
Methodist won the odd game
rom the Second PresbyMr-
.ans and Osceola won 2-1
ver St. Paul's n.
Phyllis Knorr rolled a 550

erles on line scores of 192
ind 201. Marge Rand's 180

ad to a 522 series.

1 2--
2
0
1

WESTERN DIVISION

The Palm's wonthecham-
lonship of the St. John Vlan-
ey Women's league by a

-ne-game margin over the
Hlckory'B, who lead the lea-
;ue from the start of the
eason. Jessie Oberdlckwon

he league" trophy for high
ndlvidual single game with

a 191. She was winner of
high Individual three games
with a 501 while the-fourth
•lace Oak's had high team
ilngle game of 497 and high
hree-game total of 1,430.

• • *
In the St. Thomas G.C.U.

Mixed league the high
bowlers for three games
were Bob Jadro with 553
and Pauline Remeta 448.
High game waB hit by John
Kunak Sr. a 214 and Pauline
Remeta's 170. The team of
Mary Ellen Staryak, Helen
Roediger, John Kunak, Jr.,
Ron Moscoe and Bill Samer
hit 2,173. •

Other high three games
during the recent weeks were
Pauline Remeta 489; John
Matuska 621; high single
games by Lillian Nagy 184;
John Matuska 227. The team
of Mary Szabocslk, Lillian
Nagy, Andy Kokinda, Bob
Kenna, George Torblch had
high team score of 2,300.

The high bowling averages
in the league thus far this
season is Bob Jadro at 172
and Pauline Remeta 147.

- - — • — * • • • * - — -

Marty Cassio finished in
seventh in the all-events in
the 1967 ABC.

• * •
This is the final of our

Giiiesi & Son 4 0
Mad. Hill Pharm. 2 0
Oak Ridge Golf 1 0
industrial Disposal 2 . 1
Dairy Queen 1 1
Ginesl Builders 1 1
Vaccaro' Bakery 1 1
Clark Lions Club 1 2
Allaire O'head Door 0 1
GranrathB 0 2
Clark Elks 0 2
Guy Villa 0 2
K. of C. 0 0

RAHWAY - CLARK
SPORTS SCHEDULE

TRACK
May
18 Watch. Conf. championship
23 Cranford at Clark

GOLF
18 Rahway at'Berkeley tuts.]
10 union Cty. championships
22 Clark at Cranford

Scotch Plains at Rahway
24 Hillside at Rahway '.

BASEBALL
19 Westfield at Rahway
23 Rahway at Cranford
24 Scotch plains at Clark

Jr. Olympic
Track Meet
On Saturday

A strong track team from
the Recreation Department
- Klwanis will compete In
the second annual New Jer-
sey AAU Junior Olympic
track and field championship
on Saturday at New Provi-
dence High School stadium at
9:30 a.m. The team will leave
by bus from the City Hall
at 8 a.m. The Rahway team
swept the district meet here
last Saturday winning 55 me-
dals in the 34 eventv pro-
gram.

Phil Hannibal won the mid-
get 50-yard dash in record
time-of 6.7_and jset^a; new
mark in the running high
ĵurnp_ with 'a leap of 4 ft.
SJnches.

The-other-double-winner
from Rahway was Wanda
Taylor who won a gold medal
In the running broad Jump
and set-a new.record of 6.8
in the 50 yard dash.

Other Rahway children
who will compete in the
championship are Ray Brown
Laura Ishmael, Reene Jones,
Joyce Davlon, Pam Wilson,
Sophia Austin, Dorothy
Brown, Maureen Hailey, Ira
Prestley, Wayne Johnson,
Charles Upshaw, Williamina
Roberson, Michelle Brown,
Sandra Snowden, Renne Pet-
ersori, Paul Bacskl and Pam
Gallo.

The team will be under
the direction of Nicholas
Delmonaco, and RobertcPol-
humus.

Three girls relay teams
will represent the city, while
five boys and 12 girls will
complete the squad.

ERV1CK ACCEPTS
RUTGERS GRANT

Gary Ervlck, an outstand-
ing athlete at Rahway High
School where he played an
end positi- for the football
team, and participated in
track, is one of seven New
Jersey high school athletes
who has accepted scholar-
ships to Rutgers University.

Ervic, a 6-3, 195-pounder
earned all-Union honors as a
football defense . man. He
lives in Winfleld Park and is
enrolled
6tudent.

as an engineering

Sidelinets
Set Banquet
For June 1

The Sideliners will honor
members of theRahway High
School winter and spring
sport teams along with the
che.er_leadeirs__and twlrlera
at"the"annual" Sprlng'Banquet" hi
to be held in the cafeteria' *"
of the Rahway Junior High
School on Kline PI., June 1.

Winners of the Sideliner
Athletic Award, the Side-
liner Scholarship Award and
the Babe Ruth Foundation
Sportsmanship Award will
be announced. Both the ath-
letic and scholarship award
carry stipends of S200.

Each sport has an indivi-
dual award. Basketball has
the Earl H. Walter Trophy;
swimming, the John Atchley
Trophy; wrestling, the Anna
Reppen Trophy; baseball, the
Earl C. Hoagland Trophy and
the Coaches Trophy; track,
the Dennis P. Donovan Tro-

Clark Defeats
Indian 9 For
First Place Tie

Clark's Crusaders moved
into a tie for first place in
the Watchung Conference
with their second straight
win over Rahway's Indians
by the score of 13 - 4 at the
Arthur L. Johnson Field on
Wednesday afternoon.

Clark had two big innings,
scoring six runs in the se-
cond and five in the fifth.
Wayne Carrick's two run
double, Richie Miller's sin-
gle, five walks and two hit
batsmen were the highlights
of the six runs rally.

In the fifth a double by
Larry Buoni and a single
by Jerry Saley each drove
in two runs.
._BHl_Wheeler.-held- the In-
dians to eight hits, as he
fanned four and_pass_ed se-
ven. Frank Deredlta had two
hits including atrlplerWaynej
"arrlck also had two singles

r the winners. Bill Will
ed the Indians at bat with a
ouble and a single, while
ary Ervlck, starting plt-
her hit a home run. '

19
22

TENNIS
Clark at Bahway
Rahway at Clark

Jaycees Place
Football Tix
On Sale Today

-Applications for tickets to
the New Jersey Jaycee Foot-
ball Classic between the New
York Giants and the Phila-
delphia Eagles are now being

mid AO u<& •.,•>. ~. >,-.. accepted, it was announced
bowling hi-llghtsandwewlshitoday by Carlos Garay, Foot-
to thank the hard-working I ball Classic Chairman for
secretaries for their co-j the Rahway Jaycees.

The two teams will meet
.n Princeton University's
Palmer Stadium on Sept. 2,
1967 at-2 p.m.-for this-stxth
annual benefit game. As in
previous years, the Rahway
Jayceefl are cooperadng-with
the New Jersey Jaycees In
the sponsorship of the game,
Princeton University will
again provide Its facilities
without charge for this char-
itable affair, and the Pepsi-
Cola Metropolitan Bottling

operation in providing us the
scores.

Pied Pipers Win _
Opener In Clark
Fast Pitch Game

The Clark Pled Pipers
won their opening game in
the Clark fast pitch soft-
ball league" 4 - 0 over the
Clark Mlnutemen. Righthan-
der Rickey Truant who Just
got out of the Marine Corps
fired a three hitter, striking
out BIX

bet»«r fishing itdrU at. . .

CHARLIE BRENNERS
SPORT SHOP

1534 IRVING ST.. RAHWAY; 3?2-4066
- Op.n l!>00 A.M. to lO'OO P.M.

ANGLERSI Stop h.r. for your fishing n*«di
laraiit njUellon of flthing g«or In »h« araa.

ALL OF THE POPULAR BRANDS

TePAl
BY EXPERTS

SPINNING REEL LINES SPOOLED
REE"

Jose Evan swung the big
stick for the Pled Plpera aa
he smacked a long triple
In the fifth inning to drive
in two runs. Dave Arnold
former baskeball coach at
Rahway High made a circus
catch in right field to prer
serve the-shutout;

Steve Bachorick added two
hits for the winners. Dan
Canada hurled a strong game
for the Mlnutemen and had1

only one bad Inning. Dan
scattered six hits and struck
out four.
RAIDERS TRIM
INDIANS 7 - 2

A six - run rally In the
top of the fifth sent the
Scotch Plains Raiders to
7 - 2 lead and their fourth
win in six starts, over the
Rahway Indians at Vete-
rans Field in a Watchung
congerence game. With the
Indians In front 2 - 1, Mike
Dougherty and Rick Todari
each singled in two runs
during the big Inning,

MINIATURE
GOLF

"Fun For All The Family"

WOODBRIDGE
DRIVING RANGE
Railway Avenue, Avenel

Companies will
with the Jaycees.

cooperate

Proceeds1 from the game
will benefit a large variety
of New Jersey charities.
Last year, $170,500 was don-
ated and nearly 5750,000 has

Crusaders In
Quarterfinals
Of County Play

Clark's Crusaders ad-
vanced Into the quarter -
final round of the Union
County Baseball Conference
tournament behind the one-
hit pitching of Lee Daney,

la right handed junior, who
struck' but 10 and passed
only one. Clark's 6 . - 0
win over Pingry was their
7th in 11 starts.

Daney's , no ~ hitter was
stopped, _whejv.:.::yic ̂ R f f
lined to centeis' with one -
down In the' fifth.

Clark was • held to two
hits byJ?lngry's Dick Boone
who also had:a no - hitter
going into the fifth when
three base on balls, a base-
clearing triple by Junior
Rick Miller with two away
scored three runs. Coach
Lou Paragallo's team add-
ed three more runs in the
top" of the seventh on a
double by Wayne Carrlck.

Clark Defeats
Garwood 9-0

The Clark Junior school
baseball team made It four
in a row by defeating Gar-
wood. Jack Schwangert con-
tinued to swing a hot bat for
the Clark boys as he went
Z^for—3-and now has col-
lected six hits in his last
seven at bats.
" John"Herson stroked a long
triple to left .center-in the
first Inning to drive In two
runs. Ted Oslecki and Ken
Wilson combined to hurl a
3 hitter for the victors.

The seasons record now

Cunningham Trophy; golf,
the William F. Davis Tro-
phy; cross-country, the
James J. Coffey Trophy. The
latter two are new this year.
Winners'of trophies will be
announced at the banquet.

Each coach will present
his seniors with their Side-
liner Senior Awards. The
Rev. William A. Guerrazzi
will be .guest speaker and

John C. Marsh will
greetings trom the

Mayor
bring
city.

Parents and friends are
urged to help in honoring
their" sons and daughters
John Gallo and Abe Reppen
are co-chairmen of-the ban
quet and Mr. Gallo will serv
as toastmaster..

ndians Defeat
Linden 6-4
For Fifth Victory

The Indians ended a five
ame losing streak when they
icored a 6 - 4 win over their
leighborhood rivals from

^ d J I * h l l scored
ive runs ln the third on a
;riple by Tony Tbscano and
.like Kureczka's double.

Tom Fitzgerald, the In-
ians sophomore pitcher al-
owed seven hits, fanned two
nd walked three. He also
it a double.

Bill Will led the Indians at
at with two hits. Rahway's
ecord was 5 - 8 following

the game, as the Tigers were
- 10 for the season.

Dance Program For Talented Students
Planned For Newark State This Fatl

A program of dance in-
struction for talented high
school youngsters that will
pave the way for establish-
ing a state-wide specialized
high school for the perform-
ing and visual arts is ex-
pected*, to begin at Newark
State College, Union, in the
fall, according to an an-
nouncement by Dr. Eugene
C. Wllklns, president of the
college.

The plan grew out of a
request to the New Jersey

Burchfield
Gets Plaque

Earl Burchfield of 163
Stanton St., Rahway, was the
guest of honor at a birthday
luncheon on the occasion of_
hiV 8l8t" milestone and re-
ceived a plaque in recogrris
tion of 24 years of outstand-
ing service to. the youth of
the community through the
Rahway YMCA.

Mr. Burchfield served as a
director from 1939 through
1959, and for 19 years he
held the Job of recording
secretary, during a short
period when the late George
Fairweather^ General Sec-
retary, was recuperating
from a hearfjattack, he filled
in as acting .secretary.

Four yearH-ago, Mr. Bur-
chfield accepted a full-time
desk assignment and has
been on duty ever since ex-
cept for a month last year
whtin lie naif au'evc opevj-

Congrcss- of Parents and
Teachers by [theA L'nion
County Council t&at.the state
organization fontr a com-
mittee to study the possi-
bility of establishing a per-
forming and visual arts high
school in New Jersey. .

Members of the study
committee, who are develop-
ing the plan, are Dr. Elaine
Raichle, director of :art in
the Irvlngton school system
and cultural arts chairman
for the state PTA; Jack Platt
chairman of the Music De-
partment at Newark State
and state PTA music chair-
man; Dr. William Brooks,
coordinator of the arts, for
the State.DepartmentofEdu-
cation, and Dr. WilklOs.
• Or. Wllkins said that the
pilot program in dance
could utilize existing fa-

S

tion.
The plaque presented to

Mrs. Burchfield reads "in
appreciationJor many'years
of service." The luncheon at
which the plaque was pre-
sented was attended by many
of the employees of the "Y"
and President Edward L.
Rickes, who made rhc pre-
sentation.

Cycling Races
At Somerville
Memorial Day

sibly" the dance studio in the
gymnasium.

The program is expected
to provide dance instruction
for 25 11th graders select-
ed through auditions, who
would meet five afternoons
a week and Saturday morn-
ings. They will remain' in
their local high schools for
regular morning sessions in
academic subjects. The pro-
gram In dance will be con-
sidered a part of their high
school curriculum, and re-
quirements for graduation
will be based on regularions
of the . State Department of
Hducatlon.

The dance curriculum,
prepared by Danieli, will
-eenaiot of olit classes a wcek-

WUh more than $2,500 in
prizes, the 24th annual Kug-
ler '- Anderson Memorial
Tour of Somerville will have
the most valuable prize lis
of any cycling race in the
country, according to the
Somerville Area Jaycees.

Known as the "Kentucky
Derby of Cycling," the an-
nual Memorial Day race is
being sponsored by the So-
merville Area Jaycees and

I promoted by the Somerset

Clark Defeats
Heights Nine
By 13-3 Score

Clark High School base
ball team rolled to a
win over the Highlanders o
Berkeley Heights as Da:
Gibbons drove in five runs | wheelmen
with three singles and a W l t h on"e of t h e largest
sacrifice fly at the Crusad-| f l e l d 8 o f a n y c y c l l n g r a c ^ l n '
ers field. • the country once again as-

The Highlanders Jumped.- g u r e d t h e bugler- Anderson
off to a 1-0 ead in the top r a c e w l H p r e s e n t t 0 thewin-
of the first inning but Lou | n e r o f t n e 50-mHe senior
Paragallo's nine tallied fivei e v e n t a c o l o r teievi8ion set.
times in the last of the .Bicyclists finished second
opening inning. _ • I through 10th will receive

In the big first Gerry Sa-: s w e a t e r s w l l n inslgnias de-
ley, Frank Deredita, Larry n o t l n g t h e e v e n t . a w a rds
Buoni and Gibbons each sent! wiU, b e presented for the
ln a run with a hit. Bob f j r s : t i m e
Harri's senior right-hander, T h e wln"ning rider will be

DOG TRAINING CLUB
GRADUATION SET_

The Mid - Jersey Com-
panion Dog Training Club
cordially invites the public
to attend the graduation ex-
ercises of its spring begin-
ners class to be held on May
22, at the Cross Keys Hotel,
Campbell and Cherry Streets
Rahway, beginning at 8 p.m.

Further information re-
garding registration for our
fall obedience training
classes—beginners or ad-
vanced — may be obtained
by contacting the Training
Secretary, Mrs. Henry Gor-
sky, at 766-3483.

of academic ballet, four
classes a week of pointe
(tow dancing), two classes
a week of modern dance,
and a comprehensive pro-
gram ,of music study, con-
sidered essential for the de-
velopment of a dancer or
choreographer.

out the necessary papers.
You must, however, check
with, the caretaker of the
cemetery before filling out
the forms, as some of the
cemeteries do not allow the
government head stone to be
erected. There is a small
cj|flrge made by the cemetery
T#"*rect any head stone- or
marker.. " • i

Inasmuch as the Vtteran's •. .
Central Committee places j
approximately 1,000 Flagi-a^,
year in the local cemeteries'%
it Is obvious that we do miss-*;
a few graves, and Mr. Kopiks
hopes that the Veteran's kin^
will bear this in mind. *

pitch a five hitter for the | presented with a 22-lnchre-l tlon because nextof kin fnilrd
winners.

dark Slow Pitch
League Is Opened

...~ „. ,„ ! The Clark slow-pitch soft-
stands at four wins against ball league opened its sea-
no losses and for the fourth son this week despite some

i plica of the perpetual Kug-
I ler - Anderson Memorial
I Trophy, courtesy of the Bl-

..j_cycle Institute of America.
Entrants in the Siegfried

Stern Memorial Junior Tour
a,list which might reach 100

Veterans Will
Decorate Graves

Veterans groups of Rah-
way will decorate veteran's
graves in Rahway with Am-
erican Flgas on May 27 at 2,
p.m. All veterans will meet,
at the Rahway Cemetery, St.
Georges Ave. If heavy rains
occur, the .rain date will be
May. 28at 2 p.m. at the same
place.

Graves Decoration Chair-
man, John Kopik of the Ve-
terans of Foreign Wars said
that many veteran's graves
are missed during decora-

Winnebago Goes \
International ;

Boy Seoul Camp W i n n e - .
bago will take on an in ter - ;-
national flavor this s u m m e r - ;
in o b s e r v a n c e of XII World

In the ^

to install markers listing the j
deceased as a veteran. ,
.Therefox.e, extra, flags are .
available at the Cemetery!
Office, and can be requested j
thru the office. • i

Mr. Kopik would like to

available, free of charge.

been given to eharlty-by-the-
Jaycees since the Classic
was initiated ln 1962.

According to Carlos Garay
all seats for the game are
reserved and will be sold on
a first-come, first-served
basis. Tickets are priced at
_$3'50. $5.50. and $*f,50, Tic-
ket applications can be ob-
tained from Carlos Garay
by calling 381-8200 during
the day, 381-8033 evenings,
or by sending a check to
Carlos Garay, New Jersey
Football Classic P.O. Box
548, Rahway, New Jersey.

straight game the Clark
bench was cleared as 20
boys saw action.

RHS FITNESS TEAM
SCORES 1816-POINTS

Ttahway—High—Gchool'a
Physical Fitness Team
scored a total of 1516 points
ln the Marine Corps Physi-
cal Fitness "Meet held at
Newark State College. A total
of 450 boys from 75 north-
ern New Jersey high schools
competed,
the North
with 2329

The winner was
Hunterdon team
points. Ramsey

and Mountain Lakes High
Schools had scores of 2303
and 2302. While the Rahway
score was low, there were
many school teams which
scored in the 14, 15, 16 and
17 hundreds.

wet weather. In the Western
Division John Schwarz Inc.'
defeated Main Tobacco 4-'3.

In the Eastern Division
The Clark Firemen defeat-;
ed the Clark Jaycees 15 -
-H—despite—fwo home—r-twfl-
by Jaycee short stop Pat'
Nesgood. Sandy Gonalik
knocked in the winning runs
for the firemen.

Charley Kelly's defeated
The Regional Teachers 6 - 2
in a eight Inning game. The
Clark Sports club defeated
the Clark Firemen 1 3 - 2
as John Freeman went 4 for
4. Charley Reti hurled a
three hitter and Stu Steggal
and Russ Yarnell each chip-
ped with 2 hits for the win-
ners.

ciders, will also be shooting I remind next of kin that head
for the sweater awards,with, stones and foot markers are
the winner to receive an 18-
inch replica of the perpetual]
trophy.

Memorial Day bicycling
activities will be initiated by
a new event, the Memorial
Intermediate Derby, open to
youngsters ln the 12-14 age
group. It is expected that
more than 25 participants
will be entered in the event.

The number of entrants for
the senior race is expected
to reach last year's figure
of 150, If early returns are
any indication.

fim'ijflt..
The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

CLARK

381- 4700
30 •runiwlck Automatic LOITI

Snack Shop
Cocktail Loungs

^Supervised Playroom
for lowllng Mothers

Jamboree to be held
*'nited States in August.

The- Total- summer camp
is "the training ' center for
J'oy Scour troops in the I 'mnn
Council, Hoy Scouts of
America, and will bot tend-
cd by over I f>00 Suoiits und
leaders from o-l troops, ac-
cording to" Stanley P. Mikus,
camp director.

The regular program
areas at Winnc-bago Scnut
Reservation will feature
events IIKC those sci ufrfCT"
the 14,()00 Scouts jttending
the XII World Jamboreofrom
nearly KO countries. . "*
•""•Among rheseacrivirtpsti-n!"-
the Scoutcrafi adventure
trail, conservation arca.'fl'ag
ceremonies,-, wide games;
and campfirc programs.

Special World Scouting;
features at the

fl
veterans. Please contact Mr.
Vanderhoff at the Union
County Court House to fill

for J "friendship campfirc''
to observe the dOth anm*-'
vcrsary of world Scoutlnp.

HOUSE FOR SALE?
CLASSIFIED ADS!
Call 388-0600

POLICE ACADEMY
Team teaching, one of the

most popular Innovations in
American education in re-
cent years, will be used
during the 20th annual ses-
sion of the Union County Po-

l i ce Training Academy at
I Union Junior College, Cran-
i ford, it was announced today
| by Police Chief Carl Ehnis
• of New Providence.

CAR

AILING?
—MEBI6ARrF0R—

YOUR CAR AT
—HENKENIOS-BROS-

Atlantic Service Center
U.S. Highway 1, at E. Grand Avenut

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Phom: FlHton 1-5535

AUTO CENTER*
_ 6 DAYS A .VEEK 7.30 to 6:00

AMERICANS FOREIGN
CARS REPAIRED & SERVICED
••BRAKE'S "CARBURETORS
• TRANSMISSIONS * TUNE-UPS

3EAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Dail 381-4150 RARITAN RD-.
CLARK

WHITE WALL
TIRE SALE
U. S. Royal's First Line

. -? -• '"•• J

650 x 13 w/w 1
-700-X-I3-W/W
735 x 14 w/w)

e a c h '

P l u s F e d . L.x, T a x ...

775 x 14 w/w
825 x 14 w/w

$ 1 7 . 9 5 each »
Plus F«d, Ex. Tax"' "i

L..
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Junior High
Physical Ed
Program Set

The annual Junior High
School Physical Education'
demonstration, will be held
on May 31, in the school
gymnasium. The program
will begin at_8- p.m.,—the-

t . piihllr. 1B. lnvtrprt l

Some of the featured ex-
hibitions will be apparatus
work, tumbling, vaulting,
roller skating, twirling, ex-
ercising to music, march-
ing, "drill team demonstra-
tion, folk and square danc-
ing, modern dancing, and a
rope skipping routine to
music.

Students as well as parents '
are invited to attend the pro-
gram.

Memorial Day Program
Honoring War Veterans
Will Open With Parade

• J - Final plans for Rahway's

r
>

SPRUCING UP THE MONUMENT at the corner of Brood. W. Cherry and Campbell Sts. are mem- .
bers of the Rohway Board of Realtors who really "get into the swing of things" in observing
Realtor Week. S w i n g i n g those brushes are (left to r i g h t ) : S idney Smi th . Dud ley E. Po in te r , Jr..
and Daniel J. Co/onge/o. The realtors are co-operating with city officials in a Rahway beautlfi-
cation program.

Rahway Observes
Realtor Week May 21-27

at no cost.
The program is under the

direction of Nicholas Del-
monaco,..assisted, by James.
Dunn, -Miss- Annamae Ro-
hanic, and Miss Claudia Car-
ter.

Physical fitness" thru a
variety of activities will be
featured. Several specialty
numbers will also be pre-
sented. The students taking
part in the. program have
been chosen from the Phy-
sical Education classes. The
program Is centered around
the students dally physical

-activltieB"ar~th'e~8Chool7

Volunteers Will Change

plans for Rahway'
observance of Memorial Day
as announced by the

yesores To TElndmarks
In Beautification Project

It may not be the Peace
Corps—but Rahway's plan-

' nlng a project almost as
big. And citizen, volunteers
are going to do the job I

Whether It's just painting
^and_- repairing—yxiur own-

house--or heading a^driveto
clear our slum areas—Rah-
way needs your help for a
city-wide beautification pro-
gram. Organizational plans
were laid for a massive,

-long-xange-program-of-city-

Mayor John Marsh has
issued a proclamation for
Realtor Week, May 21-27
"THE TIME IS RIGHT TO
BUY A HOME." The weekis
set aside in recognition of
the community efforts per-
formed by the members of
the Rahway Board of Real-
tors: Dudley E. Painter, Jr.,
president, Daniel J. Colan-
gelo, vice president, Mrs..
Eva Pascale, secretary, Sid-
ney Smith, acting treasurer,
and Directors Marie Biddar,
Charles Searles, Stanley J.
Bier. Edmond V. DelPrin-
cipe, Ross DIComo, Donald
J. Gibbons, John J. Giles,
William B. Kraynak, John
D. Markey, Abe Reppen,
Merena M. Sensenig, Dora
D. Shell, Catherine Reese,
Julia R. Stanford, Ernest
Wise, and Frank LaRusso.

These Realtors are mem-

bers oftheNew Jersey Board
and the National Association
of Real Estate Boards dedi-
cated to a high standard of
ethics:

TO PROTECT the Indivi-
dual right of real estate
ownership and to widen the
opportunity to enjoy It;

TO BE HONORABLE and
honest in all dealings;

TO SEEK BETTER to re-
present my clients by build-
ing my knowledge and com-
petence;

TO ACT FAIRLY towards
all in the spirit of the Golden
Rule; - - • - •

TO SERVE WELL my
community, and through it
my country;

TO OBSERVE the Real-
tor's Code of Ethics and
conform my conduct to its
lofty ideals.

First Aid Squad To Hbld
Open House Memorial Day

An open invitation to re-
sidents of Rahway to visit
the Rahway First Aid Em-
ergency Squad headquarters,
behind the Rahway Hospital,
following the Memorial Day
parade was issued this week
by President-Patrick Tor-

. toriello.
On view will be the new

ambulance together with all
the equipment available to
the people of the city Incase
of emergencies. Squad men
will be on hand to explain
the equipment and its use.

The new ambulance is a
walk-in type vehicle which
can carry seven people at

—one-timer-The-vehic-le-is-alr—
conditioned for patient com-
fort. It is piped with oxygen
for heart patients, contains

—Reeve"-stretchers, plastic-
splings backboards, first aid
kits, maternity kit, heart
chair, resusciator and other
kindred equipment.

With the addition of this
ambulance the squad will be
equipped with three ambu-
lances, a rescue truck and a
boat which will give the citi-
zens of Rahway one of the
best equipped 6quads in the
State* of New-Jerseyraccord^-

tion, the Squad is not con-
nected with the city, the
Police Department or Rah-
way Hospital, but because of
the service nature of the
squad there is a high degree
of cooperation between it and

- these bodies. - - --
Bring children and friends

when you visit us on Memor-
ial Day.

Industrial

IN THE MIDDLE OF THINGS
Mayor Marsh has proclaimed the week of May 21-27 as

Realtor Week, and we'd like to congratulate the many mem-

bers of the Rahway Board of Realtors for a job well done.

The proclamation cites them for protecting .the right of

property ownership; providing the community with a sound

economy; and improving the city fhTough their dedicated

services. All we can add is - keep up the good work!

Well, next week's the first summer holiday for the

year — and we know many of our readers wil l bo heading

for a short vacation. Our staff is no exception so:

Due to the holiday — the offices of the "Rahway

News-Record" and "Clark Patriot" wil l be closed on

Tuesday. The deadline for al l pictures wi l l be noon on

Monday and the deadline for all news wil l be 5 p.m. on

Monday.

advertising in the paper affects how much news we can

carry.

We're glad to say that the readershfp of the paper is

such that each week we get more and more news. And

occasionally we have to leave stories out of an issue.

When deciding what to carry, we try to use all the " fu -

ture" news that wil l happen that w e e k — and then we use

the "past" reports and other news. We also try to give

-coveroge-to stories which affect as many people as possi-

ble. If we are not able to use your story when you bring it

in — we do try to use it in the next issue.

We're glad your paper is growing this way — although

it sometimes makes it 'difficult for you — and for us.

We want you to know; though, that we're making every

effort to be able to carry A L L the news of every organiz-

ation every week. And we'l l soon be able to!

Are you a publicity chairman who's been asked why

you never send any stories to the. "Rahway N e w s -

Rocord" . . . or are you a president ^(ho wonders; why

'your story Isn't in the paper? We can Purely undar'stcnd

your concern. And'we're working hard to alleviate some

of the problems.

You see, as a newspaper — we're limited in the

amount of news we can print each week — because the

Well done — to the members of the Rahway Fire De-
partment who presented a demonstration yesterday at Rah-
v|oy Hospital. Members ot th^ deportment, under the di-
rection of Acting Fire Director Yontz, Temporary Chief
Link arrtj Deputy Chief Duffy explained to nurses the
proper methods of fighting small fires.

beautification at a meeting
held this week in City Hall.

The program, which^wlll
be conducted on a cirizen
volunteer basis, will Include
a broad range of ^activities

_and_locaUons. The heautlfl-_
cation of the downtown busi-
ness district, parks, historic
sights and local neighbor-
hoods are high on the list
of program alms.

Phil Harris, prominent lo-
cal merchant has accepted
permanent chairmanship of
the committee and has indi-
cated that chairmanships of
vital sub - committees will
follow the next meeting of the
steering committee.

Mayor John C. Marsh, who
chaired the steering com-
mittee meeting, declared
that "the business of beau-
tification, if It is to be suc-
cessful, must find its ma lor

Marionette Show

Set For June 3
Sponsored by the Colonla

Chapter of Women's Ameri-
can O.R.T., the world fa-
mous Nicolo Marionettes
will appear at Colonia Jr.

High on June 3, bringing to
young audiences their latest
production, "Aladdin and His
Wonderful Lamp," Curtain
time is at 1:30 p.m. Secure
your .tickets in advance by
contacting Mrs. T^romer,
381-2394 or Mrs. Beerman,
381-7911.

Re-elects <Coior M e Mother' Contest

New Jersey provides educa-
tional facilities we will not
be in position ««wtttract in-
dustry to our State.

"Union Junior College Is '
a fine example of what can
be done. However, their fac-
ilities should be expanded to
meet growing needs. Al-
though it is a private Insti-
tution, financial aid in the
form of subsidy should come •
from our State. This will be -
one of first concerns of my-
self and my runningmate,
Herbert~Heilman~of Union.

tests in biology, chemistry,
and physics were adminis-
tered to secondary school
students in grades 9 - 12,
simultaneously at "the three
locations. The program was
sponsored in cooperation
with the New Jersey.Sclence_
Teachers Association and
was made possible by a grant
from the Merck Company
Foundation of Rahway.

ing to President TortorlelloT
The Rahway First Aid Em-

ergency Squad is the city's
only organization ready to
respond to accident calls,
calls for air when sudden
illness strikes and calls for
ambulance transportation.

The 32-member volunteer
squad Is on duty 365 days a
year, 24-hours a day, in case
there Is a baby about to be
born, an accident victim
needs help, a sudden illness
occurs. Neither clock nor
calendar matter when these
things happen whether it be
day or night, week-ends or
holidays, the Squad is ready.

An independent corpora-

D.K. Armstrong, John E.
Mossman, George B. Wen-
dell and Andrew E. Strakele
was re-elected to three year
terms as Directors of the
Industrial Workmen's Sav-
ings and Loan Association
at a meeting of sharehold-
ers held last Tuesday.

A proforma Balance Sheet,
submitted to the sharehold-.
ers, showed assets of
$5'|745,OOO' of which loans"

The young artists in the
Clark - Rahway area were
certainly busy these past
weeks—and they have ex-
cellent results to show for
their work.

The three top winners and
12 honorable mention
"colorings" are on display
now at the Clark State Bank
and Trust Company, Rarltan

-Rd.-at -C-dmmerce-Pl-.-,-ClarkT-
totalled $4,842,000 and Go-
vernment bonds' and cash
SBBO.QOO. Surplus and • Re-
serves amounted to
$524,000. Net operating in-
come for the year ending
April 30 was approximately
10.3% ahead of the previous
year.

Dividends credited to
shareholders accounts at the
rate of 5% per annum ap-
proximated $240,000 for the
year, it was reported.

Campbell Heads
Student Council
At Rahway High

Steven Campbell, son of
Mr. and Mrs, William Camp-
bell was elected President
of the Student Council at
Rahway High School for the -
1967-68 school year at the
annual elections held last
week.

Steven is an active mem-
ber In the Interact Club,
Home Room President, and
Student Council member. He
has also served as Presi-
dent of the Library Council,
History Club, Debating Team
and his Junior Achievement

1

e&USS-ELIZABETHM. SEARLES
was recently Installed as
Worthy Advisor of Adriennt
Assembly No. 68. Order of
Rainbow Girls. (See story on
page 1.)

p j v - ^ G he
Also elected to a Student

Council office were: Vin-
cent Cepparano, Vice Presi-
dent and Janita McDanlels,
Treasurer.

Why not stop by —and see
how talented our young
people arel

The First Prize winner,
Susy Mirto/8, of 244 Laurel
La., Clark, received a'^10
savings account from the
bank for herself and a box
of personalized stationery
for her mother from the
"Clark Patriot",/"Rahway
News-Record."

Second Prize was awarded
to Joseph Skimmons, 10, of
52 Wendell PI., Clark, and
Third Prize went to Irwln
Feld, 11, of 119 Prospect
St., Clark. TheBe two future
artists won boxes of per-
sonalized stationery for
their mothers, compliments
of the "Clark Patriot"/
"Rahway News-Record.^' -

Honorable mention lor
their artlBtic accomplish-

Watch Out
For Radar
This Week

Eight streets have been
selected for the operation of
Radar under supervision of
the Rahway Police Depart-
ment during the week of May
29, it was announced by Po-
lice Officials last night.

Streets selected for the
use 67 radar are Grand,
Elizabeth, Elm, New Bruns-
wick, Jefferson and Semi-
nary Avenues, Colonia Blvd.,
and Whlttier St.

ments went to: James Wright
10, of 56 Rutgers Rd., Clark;
Dawn Sorlcello, 4, of 30 Ross
St., Clark; Betsy Reynolds,
6, of 254 Rudolph Ave., Rah-
way; Ellen Opltz, 12, of 79
Dawn Dr., Clark;Nancy Burj;
10, of 108 Georgia St., Clark
Rita Melllto, 3, of 63 Syca-
more Rd., Clark; Diane
Drozd, 7, of 59 Jeffery Rd.,
Colonia;. ..Robert. -Tatarynw,
10, uf 361 River Rd., Rah=-
way; Steven Rakett, 10, of
183 Madison Ave., Rahway:
Janice Fischer, B, of 16
Fisher PI., Rahway; Nlchol-
ette Fullertori, 5, of 39 Alice
La., Clark; and two sisters:
Susan Lynne Wltheridge, 6,
and Donna Witherldge, 5, of
143 W. Lake Ave., Rahway.

Rokr tC . Bauer -
Civic Leader

Funeral services were
held Saturday from the Pettlt
Funeral Home for Robert C.
Bauer, civic leader and past
leader of the Rahway Board
of Realtors, with Rev.
Richard Streeter, Pastor of
the Second Presbyterian
Church officiating.

Kiehn Says
Education
Prime Concern

Assembly Candidate Her-
bert H. Kiehn who is run-
ning iii 9-B, which includes
Rahway and Clark, attended
the dedication ceremonies
of the William Miller Sperry

^ Observatory at Union Jun-
ior College, Cranford, this
week and afterward com-
mented that "higher educa-
tion should be a prime con-
cern in our State. Although
New Jersey has a high per
capita Income we rank 47th

' In . per capita expenditure
for higher education."

"A nigh percentage of stu-
dents must migrate to other

- states for their college edu-
cation. This involved extra
expense that many families
cannot afford. It also de-
prives students, who have

-collegepotentlal, the-oppor,

.Pallbearers were Leon
Bader, Alex Becker, Her-
bert Castor, Dr. B.E. Mor-

srison, Joseph T, Simon, and
Andrew E. Strakele.

Rahway Elks held services
Friday evening at the funeral
home and the Board of Real-
tors paid their respects In a
group on Friday afternoon.

A lifelong resident of Rah-
way, he was a partner in the
Bauer and Brooks Co., real
estate brokerB. He Joined the
firm, founded by his father in
1927 following graduation
from New York University.

In addition to his activity
in the real estate and In-
surance field, he was finan-
cial secretary of the Indus-
trial Workmen's Savings and
Loan of Rahway. He was an
active member of Second
Presbyterian Church of Rah-
way and the Rahway Rotary
and Colonia Country Clubs.

Surviving are MB father,
Fred C. Bauer of Clark;
his wife, Mrs. Beatrice Hor-
ner Bauer; a daughter, Jane
Ann at home; two brothers,
Fred W. of Westfield and
Thomas R. of Chester; and
a sister, Mrs. Ruth E. Con-
roy of Clark.

-Union-Jr. College-

Elects Trustrees
The Board of Trustees of

Union Junior College re-
elected Hugo B.Meyer of 124
Hobart Ave., Summit, presi-
dent of U.S. Fibre and Plas-
tics Corporation, Stirling, to
a third one-year term as
chairman at its annual meet-
Ing in the conference room
of the Campus Center.

Five trustees were re-
elected to three-year terms
including Dr. Max Tlshler
of 857 Knollwood Ter., West-
field, president of Merck,
Sharp & Dohme, Rahway.

thrTtet at the citizens'level.'
The' program Invites the

participation of all civic and
church groups. A date for a
meeting with organization
representatives will be an-
nounced as soon as prelim-
inary organizational ap-
pointments have been made.

At the steering committee
meeting, Sidney H. Stone,
Rahway Business Adminis-
trator, outlined similar pro-
jects which have enjoyed
marked success in other
communities. Such pro-
gramB 'ncluded the-planting
of trees'ln business districts
park development, programs
for the minimization of re-
fuse and litter, neighborhood
house painting projects and
awards for outstanding achi-
evements.

One of the.most Import-
ant appointments to be made
by Chairman Harris will be
that of an Activities Chair-
man who will be responsible
for the registration and co-
ordination of all of the var-
ious projects to be under-
taken byparticlpatingxhurch
civic and neighborhood
groups.

Mayor Marsh., noted, .that_
the program represented an
opportunity for every citizen
to manifest a new spirit of
civic pride and community
cooperation.
. Until organizational an-
nouncements have been made
the Mayor.encouraged every
citizen wishing to participate
to contact him, Mr. Harris,

— Mr,—Stone, or Joseph—M.
Coleman, Rahway Commun-
ity Relations Director.

Veteran's Central Commit-"
tee call for a parade on May
30 starting at 10:15 a.m., •

—followed-by-a-Memorial-Ser-—
vW—tn-t-rthmp-rn tbf \'af Inn 'R._
war dead at Veteran's Me-
morial Field in Central Ave.,
Rahway.

In case of rain the parade
will be cancelled and Me-
morial Services will be held
at Roosevelt School at 10:30
a.m.

The parade will start at
Park St. and East Milton
Ave. and move westerly to
Main St., turn right on Main
ajid_prQC'eed_tQ_the_Jefr_Qf the_
monument at Main and Irv-
ing 'Sts., turn left on Irving,
proceed on Irving to. East
.Milton, turn right on East
Milton and proceed to Bryant
St., turn right on Bryant,
proceed to Central Ave,, turn
left on Central then right
through the gates to Vete-
ran's Memorial Field where
the parade will pass in re-
view. Marching units will
march off the field through
the gate located at the south-
east corner of the field and
disband.

John Kopik, Fifth District
Commander Americanism
Chairman. Department of

PRIVATE ROMMEL
COMBAT ENGINEER

Army Private Robert J.
Rommel, 17, son of Mrs.
Charles Rommel, 2164
Evans St., Rahway, com-
pleted eight weeks of ad-

-vancod training ao a eom-

"New Jersey, V. F.W. will give
the principal address.

On May 27, veterans from
the City s veterans organ-
izations will assemble at
Rahway Cemetery at 2 p.m.
for assignment to the City's
four cemeteries to place,
flags on the graves of de-
ceased veterans interred in
them. Flags will also be
placed at the City's War
Monuments.

Memorial services for de-
ceased veterans from the
City who have passed away
during the year wiU be held
May 28 at 8 p.m. ir. Holy
Comforter Episcopal Church
with Rev. William A. Guer-
razzi officiating at the non-
sectarian service. Friends
and relatives of deceased
veterans and the general
public are- invited to attend.

The committee urges that
flags be flown from all pub-
lic buildings, businesses and
homes in honor of the oc-
casion. Citizens are remind-
ed that the proper display of
the flag for this holiday is
for the flag to be flown at
half staff until 11 a.m., at
which time it should be

. raised to full staff. .
Participating organiza-

tions are: Mulvey-Rltmars
Post ??681, V.F.W., host or-
ganization; Rahway Post #5,
American Legion; Cpl.'
George H. Keller Chapter,
Disabled American Veterans
and Joseph F. Dietz Post
3361, Catholic War Vete-
rans. Donald Davisslon,

. Commander - of. the.-Y.-F.-W,
-Post is committee chair- -
man.

Merck Directors
Set Dividend Rate

Directors of Merck &Co.,
Inc., meeting today/declared
a quarterly dividend of 35
cents a share on the com-
pany's common stock, and a
regular quarterly dlvlu>mi-ef—

bat engineer May 19 at Ft.
Leonard Wood, Mo. He also
was trained in the techniques .
of road and bridge building,
camouflage, and demoli-
tion. '

87 1/2 cents a share on the
S3.50 cumulative preferred
stock.

These dividends are pay-
able July 1, 1967 to stock-
holders of record at the close
of business June 9, 1967.

MERCK FOUNDATION
GRANT AIDS SCIENCE

The Seventeenth Annual
State Science Day program

tunity" of attaining higher ed-
ucating," the assembly can-
didate said.

"Business needs college'
trained personnel and unless

I program
Flornam-'-was held at thr

Madlson campus of Fair-,
lelgh Dickinson University,
Glassaboro State College,
and Rider College in Tren-
ton, on May 13. Competitive

THE FIRST-POPPY - Mayor John Marsh buys the first poppy to kfek-off the annual Rahway
Poppy;DriVt, SponfSTed by the Mulvey O/tmars Post ti&Bl. V.F.W., and th'e Post ^ A iy ; y
Legion. The sole began May 19 and will continue through Memorial Day. Representing the veter-
ans organizations and auxiliaries are (left to right): Camille Lecurtux, "Little Miss Poppy"
for the VFW — Dorothy Dunham, Airs. Terry Dunham. "Little Miss Poppy" for the Legion -
Karen White, " M i s s Junior Teen' Poppy Girl" Joyce Skolsky, and Mrs. Ralph Reed.

ZION LUTHERAN
The Rev. Walter Pilgrim

will supply the pulpit on
Sunday at_ Zion Lutheran
Church. The Rev. Mr. Pil-
grim Is a graduate student at
Princeton Theological Se-
minary and is the Youth Dir-
ector at Zion Church.

Services will be conducted
at 8 and 11 a.m.

The Loyals will meet Sun-
day afternoon at 4 p.m.

The Youth League will
meet In the Parish House on
Sunday at 4 p,m, The Luther
League will meet Sunday
evening at 7 p.m.

The Lutheran Church Men
will meet at 8 p.m. Leif Hov,
exchange student from Nor-
way at Rahway High School,
will be the speaker. Leif is
the son of a Lutheran Pastor

-in-Norvay-flnd-4s-a-particl—
pant in the services and the
youth ' activities of Zion
Church. His presentation-

T

way.
the Annual Congrega-

tional Bowling Tournament
will be held Saturday even-
ing at 7:30 p.m. at the Rah-
way Recreation Lanes. Re-
servations can be made by
phoning Richard Gritschke,'
388-1304.

SECOND. PRESBYTERIAN;
- Special tribute will be'
given to~all~th~ose wno~h"ave~
held membership in the1

church continuously for over'
50 years at the 11 a.m. ser^ ,
vice on Sunday. "To The1

Pure All Things Are Pure"'
will be the sermon topic of.
the Rev. Mr. Streeter.

p.m.
Bible Study leaders wll

meet with Mjr, Streeter a
1:30. p.m. -Thursday. The
session will:;fneet at 8 p.m
on Thursday" •

UNITED CHURCH
Rev. Floyd' P. Swart will

preach on the topic, "No
Fear In God" at the 11 a.m.
service. Church School
classes for all ages will
convene at 9:30 a.m. Weight-
watchers of ,Northern New
Jersey Inc. hold their weekly
session on Thursday at 7:30
p.m

On June U, the. United
Church of Christ Choir will
combine with six other com-
munity churches of various
denominations in a program
of sacred music to be pre-
sented at 3 p.m. at the Wood-
bridge High School. Pro-
c o e d s realized from support

Buck Fgundation for A mer-
asian Children.

CENTRAL BAPTIST
"God's Family" will be

the worship theme of the
Rev. James Gent at the 11
a.m. service in Central Bap-
tist Church, Woodbrldge. At
the 7:30 p.m. service, the
topic will be "Rabbit
Trails." " Aunt Betty,' 'fam-
ous ventriloquist and out-
standing childrens' worker
will present the Sunday
School lesson to the entirei
Sunday School, at 10 a.m.j

Youth groups of the church
meet at 6:30 p.m. Sunday.
The Word of Life Bible Cliib

services are held Wednes-
day at 7:30 p.m. Temporary
location of the church Is
School 23 on Woodbine Ave.,
Avenel.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Members of the USY will

conduct the 8:30 p.m. ser-
vices on Friday and will
sponsor the Oneg Shabbos.
Officers of the USY will be
installed at the Oneg Shab-
bos.' ' • .

Saturday, services will be
held at 8:30 a.m. ard the
Junior Congregation_ will
meet at 10:30 a.mt-Mornlng
services at 8:30 a.m. Sunday
with Sunday School at 9 a.m.
The USY discussion group
will1 meet at 11 a.m. May 29
with morning services aty?
a.m. and Religious School'^t
the usual time. There will be
no school on Memorial Day.

FIRST METHODIST
Dr.. J. Lem Stokes, presi-

dent of Pfelffer College,
North Carolina will preach

M 2 8 Hy
is the father of the pastor,
John L. Stokes. The wor-
ship hour at 11:00 a.m. will
also include an installation
of the officers of the Wo-
man's Society of Christian
Service.

Church School begins at
di Y

services at 9:30 and 11 a.m.
May 28. The annual recogni-
tion of memorial gifts will
take place at the services.

Senior Choir rehearsal at
8 p.m. and a special meet-
ing of the Session at 8 p.m.
are scheduled for May 25.

The church office will be
closed in observance of
Memorial Day.

The Bible Study Course
"Survey of the Scriptures
will cover the Books of Hosea
Joel and Amos on May 31 at
8 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.
On this same date the Pre-
school Nursery Class meets
from 9 to 11 a.m. under the
direction of Mrs. William
Frantz.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Let the wicked forsake

hl6 way, and the unrighteous
man his thoughts: and let
him return unto the Lord,
and-he-w4H-have mercy-opoir
him." This text from Isaiah
is part of the responsive
reading in this week's Chris-

titled -"Ancient. and Modern
Necromancy, Alias Mesme-
rism and Hypnotism, De-
nounced."

First Church of Christ,
Scientist at 830 Jefferson.
Ave., Rahway, holds ser-
vices at 11 a.m. Sunday and
at 8 p.m. Wednesday. The

R i T
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9:45 and the Methodist Youth i ^ e a d l n g , R ° ° m is open Tues-
Fellowshlp will meet at 6:30 d ay a n d . T , ^ U 5 s d a ^ s 12 t 0 3

p m Ip.m.^and Wednesday from 6
The' Couples Club of the |

hchurcrrts-sponsorlng a-plc--j-
nic at noon on Memorial
Day. The have invited the
whole church to attend.

Church-School will beheldat! meets every Monday at 6
9:30 a.m. The Senior High! p>m_ a t t n e home of different
Fellowship will meet at O:30i members. Midweek prayer

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
"Duty To God And Coun-

try" has been chosen by thej
Pastor as his sermon topic
for Sunday morning worshipl

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
St. Paul's Church will

mark May 28 as the 1st
Sunday after Trinity with
Choral Eucharist at 8:15
a.m. Music by the Girl's
Choir under' the direction
of Miss E. Maiiry. Break-
fast and Classes to follow.

At 11:00 a.m. there will,

be Morning Prayer with
music by the Senior Choi
under the direction of Mrs
Smlllle. The Junior Di.
vision of the Church Schoo
will precede the choir, fo;
services in the Church with
George Backman, Rlchan
Elliott and Lewis Turner La
Readers.

On Wednesday at 10 a.m
there will be Holy Com
munlon in the Chapel.

Thursday at 7 a.m. ther
will be Holy Communioi
In the Chapel. At 7 p.m.
7:15 p.m. and 8:15 p.m. thi
Choirs of St. Paul's rehear,
sals.

CENTRAL BAPTIST
CHURCH, WOODBRIDGE
. Rev. James Gent, pasto

will preach the laBt mess
age -In a series of message
concerning the "Best Lovec
Gospel Passages" on Sun
day. The mennngp fnr th,-
a.m. service is ̂ 'TheGospei
in a Nutshell." In the Eve
ning Service at 7:30 p.m.thi

-Will be preaching a:
the subject:^-"Practical
Thoughts Concerning Vic-
torious Christian Living.'

The Sunday School meets
every Sunday Morning at 1C
a.m. Currently the Sunda,
School is in the midst of a
Sunday School Contest. In
the Sunday School hour on
May 28, Aunt Betty will be
presenting the Sunday School
lesson to the entire Sunda]
School. Aunt Betty is one o
the most noted Sunday Schoo
-workers in the entire, nation
and is featured every week on
a radio broadcast. She will
bring a number of puppets
with her. All are invited for
this special treat on May 28
at 10 a.m. .

The midweek servlee of
the church is conducted
every ,Wednesday at 7:30
p.m.

: - ' L i

b You Can Modernize Your

For Next To Nothing!t
A FREE CHECK-UP CAN
SAVE YOU HUNDREDS
IN HEATING COSTS!
If your heating system is 18 years old or older,you're
not getting the full benefits of Oil Heat. In time even
the best will operate below peak efficiency. Some-

wtKJUST a minor dajustmeni win improve per-.
formance. It will pay you to have your heating
system checked.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS FREE 30 DAY OFFER:
• COMPLETE ANALYSIS OF YOUR HEAT-

ING SYSTEM BY FACTORY TRAINED
SPECIALISTS.

• A REVIEW OF THE NEWEST DESIGNS
AND IMPROVEMENTS IN HEATING
EQUIPMENT DEVELOPED BY THE
WORLD'S LARGEST COMPANIES. w

Remember.. .any improvement made to your heating
system pays for itself in dollars saved!

SAVE MORE

CALL YOUR FUEL OIL DEALER TODAY OR SEND H IM
THIS C O U P O N - N O OBLIGATION OF COURSE.

| YES! I

. - I AM INTERESTED IN A FREE HEATING SYSTEM CHECK-UP •

N A M E - - ' '

$ i
ADDRESS.

LHEAT
O+HC. 1O6O BROAD STREET. NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

PHONL

I
I
J

All services of the churcl
are conducted in School #2
on a Woodbine Avenue
Avenel. Everyone is invitee
and encouraged to attend an;
and all of the services of th
church. Those desiring fur
ther Information should cal
721-9204..

CLARK LUTHERAN
The Rite of Confirmation

and the Sacrament of Holy
Communion will beadminis
tered at the 10:30 a.m. Sun-
day worship service.
Sunday school and adul
Bible seminar meet at 9:30
During church construction,
the Frank Hehnly School on
Rarltan Road is serving as
the place of worship.

This evening the Ladles
Guild meets at the church
offices on Westfield Ave.
Clark. The Board of Eld-
ers also meets this evening
at-8-o^clock-ai-the-parfl6n--
age.__The_ final session o:
the confirmation class wll
be held on Saturday at 9:30

HOLY COMFORTER
"Do You Really Care" wll

be the sermon topic of the
Rev. William A. Guerrazz
at the 11 a.m. service Sun-
day. Communion will be
celebrated at 7:30 a.m. and
there will be family worship

-and Church School at 9:30
a.m.

The Church School stafl
will hold their final etaf:
meeting of the year at8p.m_
May 26. Refreshments and a
fellowship period will follow
Brownie Troop will mee
Saturday at 10:30 a.m.

Memorial Services for
Veterans will be held at 8
p.m. May 28. The service
is sponsored by the Vete-
rans Central Committee
Memorial Day Communion
will be held at 8:30 a.m,

TRINITY METHODIST
Fellowship Night and

covered dish supper pro-
gram for new members has
been arranged for 5 p.m .
Sunday, June 4. The Men's
Bible Class will meet at the
church at 8 p.m. today. The
WSCS paper drive will be
held between the hours of 10
a.m. and 2 p.m., May 27.
Papers should be brought to
the parking lot of the church.

FIRST BAPTIST
"The Way Made Plain"

will be the sermon topic of,
the Rev. James F. Horton
x the 9:45 a.m. worship ser-
ice on Sunday. The Church
chool will convene at 11

a.m. and the Baptist Youth
Fellowship will -meet at
p.m. Registration of child-
ren for Vacation Church
School will take place In
fellowship hall between 3
and 5 p.m., Sunday. Thi
school will be-held from
June 26 through July 7 under
the direction of Mrs. Cecil
Chartrand and Mrs.Came-
lla Graham.

The regular Covenant and
Business Meeting of the
church will be held in the
Chapel at 8 p.m., May 31
Senior choir rehearsal wll:
be" held' at 8 p.m. June 1

AVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
Rev, Walter W. Feigner

will preach on."Life After
Death" at both the 9:30 and
11 a.m. services Sunday

The last in a series o:
new member classes will be
hglfl pp Sunday nr «-30 p.
These new members will be
received into the Church? ori
June 4 at a Communion Ser-
vice.
_On_Friday__ May__26, at 1
p.m. at the First Presby-
terian Church, Iselin, the
Woodbridge Council, United
Church Women will hold
Migrant Tea. All Ladies are
urged to attend to learn more
about the problems of this
large segment of our popula-
tion known as "Migrant
Workers."

The Junior High Christian
Endeavor will meet at 7:30
on May 26 for the closing
meeting of the season^

The newest and youngest
member of the "66 Club"
is Jayne Elgort of the 3rd
grade Primary.

- WILLOW-GROVE
The regular echedule of

activities will be conducted
during the coining week at
the church under the direc-
tion of the Rev. Julian Alex-
ander.

JEHOVA'S WITNESSES
Twenty congregations of

Jehovah s Witnesses, com-
posed of-over 800-famlliesy
are planning a reunion at the
Elizabeth Armory, June 2-4.
The occasion Is their semi-
annual Bible convention,
ames L. Gott, presiding mi-

nister of the Rahway Con-
gregation, made the an-
louncement this week.

The group, known as N.J.
Ilrcult #5 of Jehovah's Wit-
lesses, is made up of 1750
ctive ministers from four
urrounding counties. Pur-

>o8e of the weekend seminar
8 to further their knowledge
f the Bible and to advance

their teaching ability, ac-
cording to Mr. Gott. Theme
of the assembly 1B "Supply'
to Your Faith Endurance
from 2 Peter 1:5-6.

Joseph D. Wengert, tra-
veling minister from the
-Watchtower Society, will-di-
rect the assembly. Cecil J.
Jones, Circuit Supervisor
for the Rahway area, will
assist Wengert. Ralph R.
Hoppe of Union and Lawrence
J. Cutro of Elizabeth will
oversee the assembly organ-
ization consisting of 20 de-
partments all staffed by vol-
unteer help. Many local fam-
ilies are planning to attend.

The assembly will open on
a Friday evening with an ad-
dress by Wengert centered
around the assembly theme.
A model ministry school
session will follow with 7
students. Saturday will be
filled with talks, short skits
and experifincpH pliiH a hnp-
tlsm ceremony for new min-
isters.

Sunday will feature a two-
hour color motion picture,
"T*God~~Cajfmot L l i " at 3 p.m."
Entirely produced and di-
rected by the Watchtower
Society, this film shows the
story of the Bible from Gene-
sis to Revelation, with vivid
evidence of many fulfilled
prophlcles. Of Special note
is the actual photography of
biblical sites such as' Jeru-
salem, the ruins of Tyre,
the Sea of Galilee. There
will be no admission or coU
lection during the conven-

Jehoyah's Witnesses are
an international society
today, operating in 199 coun-
tries and islands of the sea.
According to figures com-
piled in their 1967 Yearbook,
they spent 170 million hours
last year in their unusual
house - to - house visitation
method of preaching. They
made 60 million return visits
on Interested people to fur-
ther their Bible knowledge
and conducted over—802,000
free home Bible studies each
week with their neighbors.
They left over 150 million
pieces of literature which
includes Bibles, ~~ books,
tracts and magazines. Cur-
rently there are 24,910 con-
gregations around the world
composed of over a million
preaching ministers. Last
year 58,904 individuals were
ordained by the Witnesses
worldwide.

Companaro of Colonia, Mrs.
William Fleming of Holly-
wood, Fla.. Mrs. Florence
Errlco' of Avertel and Mrs.
Catherine Geracl of Bronx,
N.Y.

The funeral was held on
f^Vednesday-fromthe-Thomae

F. Higgins' Sons Funeral
Home, and Interment was In
the family plot.

HELEN R. KALLIGAN
Mrs. Helen R. Kalligan,

75, of 1172 Mooney PI., Rail-
way, died Sunday at home
after a short illness. She
was bom in Rahway the dau-
ghter - of the late Thomas
Kelly and Jennie Sawyer Kel-
ly.. Her husband was the late
Henry F. Kalligan and she
is survived by three daugh-
ters, Mrs. George Armour
of Linden and the Misses
Helen and Adele Kalligan at
home; two sisters Mrs. Mil-
<\rpt\ Harthwalrp at Rahwav
jind Mrs. Adelaide Rlekers
of Elizabeth and two grand-
children.

The funeral service was
held on_Wednesday at the_
Thomas—F— Higgins''Sons"
Funeral Home with Rev. Eu-
gene W. Ebert, Pastor of
the First Presbyterian
Church officiating. Inter-
ment was^J i Hazelwood
Cemetery.

Rahway Hospital
Training Given

Obituries

•* I M & L A T I . l A N u l Q T O . .

^ P R E M I E R OIL

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

ROSE CERQUEIRA
Mrs. Rose Cerqueira, 51,

of 30 Smith St., Avenel, was
pronounced dead on arrival
at Rahway HoBpltai on Sun-
day. She was befrn in Rah-
way the daughter of the late
Paul Slca and- Constance De-
luca Sica and lived in Eliza-
beth for 15 years before
moving to Avenel 20 years
ago.

She Is survived by her
husband Jose Cerqueira, two
sons Silverlo Cerquerla and
Robert Youngkin at home,
three brothers Marty and
Harry Sica of Somerset and
Frank Sica^ of Highland Park;
five sisters Mrs. Anthony
Terzella and Mrs. Nettie

Sew

for less thi
one penny!

Electricity is still an exceptional bargain!
While the cost of living has gone up 120%
in the last 25 years - the average unit cost
of electricity has gone down 45%.* You
can rely on a dependable low-cost power
supply - to help you Live Better Electrically!
•Rail reduction! and Incrtmd ui> htva mtdi this poulbli.

PUBLIC SERVICE

Aides, Orderly
Ten nurses aides and one

orderly were honored at a
graduation ceremony on May
12 which terminated their
pre - employment training
course at Rahway Hospital.

Mrs. Carolyn Lukas, Clin-
ical Instructor, welcomed
the students, their guests and
members of the hospital staff
present, and commented
upon the fact that the orderly
graduating was the first male
employee enrolled In the
current series of Nursing
Department-courses.

Mrs. Marie Brennan, Di-
rector of Nurses, congratu-
lated the new employees and
told them how very import-
ant their services would be
in giving the best possible
care to patients. She wished
them happy and long employ-
ment at Rahway Hospital.

John L. Yoder, Director,
commented that a hospital
Is one of the few remaining
organizations in our society
where a personal touch is
emphasized, and it is em-
phasized because it is an
important part of the healing
art. "A Hospital employee's
•work should not be imper-
sonal, should not'seem un-
important. The environment
of a hospital is totally dif-
ferent from that in other
areas because there all work
Is important because it con-
tributes to the final product
a satisfied patient."

Wayne Yetman was pre-
sented with a certificate con-
firming his successful train-
ing as an orderly, as well "
as a pair of scissors. Nurses
aide certificates, corsages
and caps were presented to
the followlng:_Mlss Josep-
ttlHe "Grant.Ttfra. Faith John-
son, Mrs. Margaret Mattox,
Mrs. Sheila Medley, Mrs.
Marguerite Miller, Mrs.
Catherine Paplrnik, Mrs.
Doreen Seals, Mrs. Gloria
Vaequez, Mrs. Eleanor Wat-
son, and Mrs. Constance Za-
abadlck.

HIGH.SCHOOL . . . .
EQUIVALENCY
DIPLOMA COURSE

Classes In the prepara-
tion for the General Educa-
tional Development Test
leading to the High School
Equivalency Diploma will be
held in Linden beginning June
1 and meeting twice weekly
until August. The Equiva-
lency blploma 1B usually ac-
cepted at face value for pro-
motion, civil service re-
quirements and employment.
Persons Interested in taking
these classes may call 992-
8092 for complete informa-
tion.

IS A FRIENDLY -
CALL ENOUGH?

The new neighbors will be
glad to meet you. And they'll
want to visit with you . . .
later. Right now, they need
something more—* list of
schools and churches, util-
ity companies' telephone
numbers... all the Informa-
tion one needs on arriving
In a strange city.
So be a friend Indeed. A
Welcome Wagon hostess-
will call at your request to
provide all this and gifts as
well.
Make your welcome warmer
when new neighbors arrive.
Call Welcome Wagon at

for Clark Hilliu
Coll 332-3083

I
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NEWS-RECORD
While surgical masks are

ounces of prevention for both
' doctor and patient, they are

ribf i

I o The iiditor:

It does not require the pro-
gnosis oi an experr to con-
clude thai the present for-
mat—or lack of format—in
dealing with disorderly stu-
dents in Rahway schools is
sick! Sick! Sick!! Quite apart
from unknown, malingering
ailments requiring pme.
patience, and research as a
basic prerequisite, Kah-
way's mysterious affliction
is as obvious as its cure.
Remove tnc poisonous snake
or snakes from the torso of
its victim before a force so
venomous gains complete
control and renders the pat-.
lent fatallv ill. :

tur and contagion assured,
the "operators" should
either start cutting—and
quick—or leave the table.

Disorder, disrespect for
authority, disregard for re-
gulations on the part of a
few of the students, and
disillusionment, dissension,
and disgust on the part of
most of the faculty is the
present situation in some of
Rnhw.-n's schools, and in
particular the High1 School.
The Hoard of Education re-
fuses not only to deal with
the issue but flatly denys that
a situation exists.

Rules were not made to

duals and not trained mon
keys—maybe no one has not-
Iced, but there are coloret
teachers!!!

Strict standards, con
stantly adhered to, Is th
price a student must pay fo
the privilege of being a .stu
dent. When laws are broken,
temporary-auspenalon-lsa
natural chastisement. Se-
cond or habitual offenders
deserve expulsion without
repercussion from any or-
ganized religious groups or
racial defenders. It is the
duty of those in charge to
see that discipline is main-
tained—at all times—at al
costs. From the attitude o
our present Board of Educa-
tion, it would appear tha
the governing body is com-
prised of ears that refuse to
listen, eyes that willnotsee,
tongues that speak no sense!
hands that choose td'be tied,
backbones which are invis-
ble, and feet only able to

| walk—(he—othe-r way.—Bis
;raceful in itself the pos-

session of these character-
istics, one vital human ele-

y
eted Rerhaps-just-a- little
'It of guts could overcome all

the other deficits.
Mary H. Ryan

IS Colonla Blvd.
lajiway

Mrs. Hobbins
M.S. Society
Vol. Leader

Arthur F. Whitley of Union
nion County Chairman of
olunteers for the Upper
ew Jersey Chapter of the
ational Multiple Sclerosis

.pciety, has announced the
broken but rather to be .appointment of Mrs. Josephbe

lived by. Rules are not bro- f.y Hobbins as Rahway mun-
. ken by white, black, yellow, jcipal chairman of volun-

onviouslv -a .-hiniile. or in: r e d o r pmk-and-blue-polks-
I dotted students, but by
i troublesome individuals Chapter President Joseph F.
: whose actions deserve and iHobbins, has been active in

demand counteraction by j m a n y cjViC projects. She is
associated with the Red

this ca»e a title, while going
tu a person's head, often fails

teers.
Mrs. Hobbins, the wife of

to penetrate the brain. I 'n-
less there are-hidden r e -
sources comprised of keen
insight, intelligent percep-
tion, 3uund j jdgement, and...
character prevalent in a
treating physician, then he
can only be deemed--even
by amateurs—as unfit to hold
ciaim to his title. Leader- !
ship does not a wise man |
make. '•

those in authority. Civil
rights is not the issue in
Rahway High School. Human
rights - - human beings'
rights—these a re the issue!!
The rights of students to
learn .in a harmonious, not
calamitous, environment—
the rights of teachers to
function as educated indivi-

TOR FRIENDIY REUABtf SERVICE
ftND H'GH QUALITY OIL

Dia« 388-5100

LINDEN
1 PORK STORES

29 E. Price Street * ^ ^ " V ^ X . v - x
 v -

"Linden C86-5066
Clarkton Shopping Cente

fiaritan Road, Clark
388-7864
O O 4 4 O #

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
H0*ME MADE COLD CUTS

FANCY
DECORATED PLATTERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FAMOUS FOR
HOMEMADE

feOLOGNA
SALAMI

POULTRY
PRIME MEATS

Cross, The Rahway Hospital
Auxiliary and the Federated
Womens Club. Mrs. Hobbins
will now be responsible for
all of the National Multiple
Sclerosis Society's Volun-
teer activities in Rahway.

Mrs. Hobbins stated that
the Society's fund raising
drive, known as the Hope
Chest Company, takes place
aetween Mother's Day, May
14, and Father's Day, June
18, so as to draw attention
to the fact that MS usually
strikes young adults between
the ages of 20 and 40. All too
often, they are young parents
thus Imposing a heavy burden
upon the growing family. The
Hope Chest campaign is the

.National Multiple Sclerosis
jSociety!s~major-effort-to-se—
icure public support '•for Its
'program to find the cause,
cure and prevention for this
crippling disease.

Mrs. Hobbins also said
that the National Multiple
Sclerosis Society, founded

| in 1946, has chapters and
affiliates in 48 states and
the District of Columbia. In
1967, the Society has budget-
ed 51,000,000-for Its world-
wide research program.
Multiple Sclerosis As a dis-
abling disease of the brain
and spinal cord. It attacks
the substance which protect-
ively covers the nerve fibers
so that message impulses
controlling several or all
functions such as seeing,
walking, speaking, move-
ment and balance are dis-
torted,

Mrs. Hobbins added that
I she anticipates wide public
; support for the drive in Rah-
. way.

LEGAL NOTICES
CO UFO HAT! ON NOTICE

PUBLIC NGT7CX U hinbr tirtn tblt
Ihs following Ordinance v u duly
adopted and aoproTed on final reading
at a special meeting ol Municipal Coun-
cil, City of Rahwar. N. J.. Wednesda'
erenlnt. Mar 27. ID07.

ROBERT W. aCHXOT
CltT clerk

AN ORDINANCE COHCERN1NO IN-
DOOR PERTORUANCES AND AMUSE-
MENTS AND AMENDING ARTICLE 4
OP CHAPTER 4 OP THE REVISED

"ORDINANCES OP"RAHWA¥.
IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED br the

Municipal Council of the Cltr of Rahwar
that Article 4 of Chapter 4 of the Re-
»ls«i Ordinances ot Rahwar be amended
as follows:

<1. The caption of Article 4 U herebr
amended aa follows:

Article 4— theaters and Indoor per-
formances and amusements.

2. The definitions set forth In Section
4-33 are herebr amended as follows:

"Building Premises" means and refen
to anr. building or portion thereof, audl
torlum or public hall or anr other place
wherein anr performance or amusement
as herein defined occurs.

"'Performance1' means and indudej
anr. show, motion picture, plar. opera
concert, public rtadlng recitation danc
Ing exhibition or other exhibition or per
formance. or anr other form of enter-
tainment to which the public Is tnylled.
whether or s o l an admission ctiarg«-is
required.

"Amusement" means and Includes anr
form of dancing pastime, recreation or
pleasure.

3. section 4-33 is herebr amended as
follows:

The applicant or applicants for
llcrn.f shsll rll.. wltv, the CltT Clrrlt

TlUen application signed br all persons
having an Interest In the establishment
for which a license Is sought, which
application shall also set forth the fol-
lowing:

la' Name, address, and age ol_esc.ri
person having an Interest' In said estab-
lishment;—and—the—namer" address—and
age of each stockholder of a corporate
applicant, and. If the applicant Is
corporation, the state or Incorporation;
and'whether anr of the foregoing per-
sons were convicted of crime, and If so
the details thereof,

b) Pull description and location of

i

'TH tell you why
I pay by check:"

"My cash is safe
in the Bank." ;

"My cancelled check
is a receipt."

"It saves me
plenty of time."

OPEN YOU ft "CRECKING ACCOUNT!

dark state bank
and trust company

RARITAN ROAD AT COMMERCE PLACE • WE8TFIEL0 AVENUE AT LINCOLN BLVD.

MEMBER F.O.I.C.

the building In which the txrtoririance
or amuiement la to tike place, together
rlth the all? or the place where the

performance or amuiement la to take
place, the maximum number of persona
to be admitted thereto at tha lame time,
and anr other Information which the
Municipal Council by resolution may re.
quire for the welfare of the city.

<ci Number of seats available for public
te.
<d> Ptana and icxclficatlons of bulldlm

premises If not an exlatlntj structure.
—te>—If-bu ildtnc-prtrmlsM-arc-*n-exist-
•ni structure, a certificate of occupancy
for such use Issued by the building In-
spector and a certificate of approval by
the chief of the fire department shall be
attached to the application.

(f) An agreement to abide by all the
•quIremenU of this article and of any

amendments thereof and supplements
thertto, and that the building premises
for which & Uccm« is sought shall In
all resptcta be maintained In compliance
with the laws of the state and all other
ordinances of the city respecting such
buildings.

No application shall be Issued If the
: on tempi a ted activity shall violate any
law or ordinance includlrit but not. llm-
ted to the number of person* permitted
ay the clty'a building code to occupy tht
•remises for which a license Is sought.

4. Section 4-36 Is hereby amended as
:ollon:

The annual fee for a license under
.hi* article, payable before Its Issuance,
ihall be * 100.00 no matter when Issued
luring the year, and no further llcensa
let shall be charged or collected for any
performance or amusement occurring in
the- licensed premises- during the con-
tinuance of license, provided, however,
the annual license fee for a motion pic-
ture theatre shall be $23.00. Such fee
ihall not be refunded for any cause

haUoever except if the application U
lenled 50% of the fee shall be refunded.

The term of the license shall be lor
one year commencing January 1st and
ending December 31st of the year of 1U

luance.
3. Section 4-37 1* hereby amended as

'ollows:
Each license Issued pursuant to this

irtlcle shall be subject to the following
rendition*, and each applicant for a
license. In accepting the license, agrees

abide by and comply with the fol-
lowing:

(a) The Licensed premises shall be kept
neat and clean at all times.

(b) TEC licensee shall not permit any
disorder or loud "noUes.

(c) Anr police officer, the chief of the
fire department, the building Inspector
or their designer, or any authorized
representative ot the division of health
may enter the UQtnxed ^reml|ea at any
time for the purpose oi Inspection and
to enforce obedience of the laws of this

-state and the ordinances of the city.
(d> The licensee ihaJl provide adequate

sanitary facilities, and separate toilet
accommodations, male and female. Each
such accommodation ah all also contain a
•Ink providing hot and cold water, and
the premises shall comply with all regu-
lations and ordinances of the city ap-
plicable thereto.

<e) Except for a motion picture
theatre, all patrons under the age of
10 years shall not be permitted by the
licensee to remain on any building
premises after 0:30 P.M. from Mondays
through Thursdays both inclusive and
after 11 P.M. on other days of each
week.

(f) No person under the age of 10
shall be admitted to anj place

LEGAL NOTICES
evening. May 32. 1007.

EDWARD Ft. PADUBNIAJC
Township Cltrk

A BOND ORDINANCE PROV1DINO
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION AND IN-
STALLATION OP A STORM DRAIN
IMPROVEMENT WITHIN AND ALONO
A 25 FOOT STORM DRAIN RIGHT
OF WAY ATPECTINO LOTS 10, 17, 18
AND 10, BLOCK 4. ADJOININO WIL-
LOW WAV AS SHOWN ON THE OF-
FICIAL TAX ASSESSMENT MAP,

-TOWHflHTP DP Cl.ARg,-m^ACCORD-
ANCE WITH PLANS ENTITLED "MAP
8HOWINQ PROPOSED DRAINAOE
PIPE, CLARK TOWNSHIP, UNION
COUNTY. NEW JERSEY' PREPARED
BY D. T. COOPER. JR.. P.E.-CHIEF
ENOINEER, DATED SEPTEMBER 13,
lOflO, APPROPRIATING S13.BOO.0O
THEREFOR AND AUTHOR1ZINO THE
ISSUANCE OF *12.800.00 BOND Oil
NOTES OP THE TOWNSHIP FOR
FINANCINO SOCH APPROPRIATION.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL

OF THE TOWNSHIP OP CLARK. IN
THE COUNTY OP UNION, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY (not less than two-thirds
of all the members thereof affirmatively
concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1. The improvement describ-
ed In Section 3 of this bond ordinance

hereby authorised as a general Im-
provement to be made by the Township
of Clark, In the County of Union, New
Jersey. For the nld improvement or
purpose slated in said Section 3. thera
Is hereby appropriated the sum of S13,<
800.00, t*ld sum being Inclusive of all
appropriations heretofore made therefor
and Including the sum of * 1,000.00 as
the down t f id I t

g m * ,000.00 as
the down payment for said Improvement

ipurpose required by law and now
available therefor by virtue of a provl-
4<m-la-a-bud«*t-0f budf
ihlo previously adopted.

SECTION 2. For the financing or said
Improvement or purpose and to meet the
part of the aald * 13,800.00 appropria-
tion not provided for by application
b i f i d
Us-ble-bonrts of tha Townxolp,r**#_h*r»by
authorized to b* luutd- la-Us-principal
amount of «12,800.00 pursuant to the
Local Bond Law or New Jcriey. la an-
ticipation of the Issuance of said bonds,
and to temporarily finance said Jm-!
provement or purpose, negotiable notes

LEGAL NOTICES
of April A. D., 1067, upon th* applica-
tion of the undersigned, as Adminis-
trator of the estate said deceased, notlco
is htreby given to the creditors of tak
deceased to exhibit to the subscribe^
under oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against the eit«b of said
deceased within six months from the
data of said order, or they will be for-
tver barred from prosecuting or recover-
ing Ihe tame against the subscriber.

James W. Dob*on. Jr.
Administrator

Charles A. Reid, Jr., Attorney
310 Central Ave.
Plalnfleld, N. J.
5/4/4t Fees: (20.80

SUPERIOR COURT. OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. U-&341-03
CAROLE BR1XRTON. a/k/a CAROLE

ANN BRIERTON. Plaintiff, vs PAUL
M. BRIERTON, a/k/a PAUL M. BRIER-
TON. Defendant. Civil Action Order for
Publication (Matrimonial*.

To Paul Brlerton, a/k/a PAUI* M
Btiertoh: •

By virtue of 'an Order of the Buperlor
Court of New Jersey. Chancery Division,
made on the 4th day of May. 1967, In a
civil action wherein Carole Brlerton,
a/k/a Carole Ann Brlerton, Is the plain-
tiff and you-arc the defendant, you are
hereby required to answer In* complaint
of the plaintiff on or before the 5th
dar of Jttlr, 1067, br •errlnc an answer
on Thomas E. O'Oorman. Esquire, plain*
tiff's attorney, whose address ,1s No. 60
Park Place, Newark. New Jersey, and In
default thereof such Judgment shall be
rendered at aim t you as the Court shall
think equitable and Just. You shall file
your answer and proof of service In

,„_ | duplicate with the Clerk of the Buperior
***ycounrBniB Hume AHHCX, Tiemuu. n

Jfroey, In accordance with the rules ol
civil practice and procedure.

The object of said action is to obtain
Judgment of divorce between the said

plaintiff and you.
"Thomas ~E~. O'OornialV

- W - Park -Pi nee
— —Newarit.-NcTr-Jersey •

Dated May 19, 1907

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that

f l l i dl dt

day evening. May 22, 1907.
EDWARD R- FADDSNIAK
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES AND
AMENDINO AND 1 SUPPLEMENTING
SECTIONS 8*1 AND 8-2 OP THE RE-
VISED ORDINANCES OP THE TOWN-
SHIP OP CLARK.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal

of the Township m a principal amount the following Ordinance was duly adopt-
not exceeding *12.800.00 are hereby au- «d and approved on final reading at a
thorlxed to be issued pursuant to and regular meeting of th* Municipal
within the limitations prescribed by said Council. Townihip of Clark. N. J., l ion-

CCTION 3. (a) The improvement
hereby authorized and the purpose of
the financing of which said obligations
are to be Issued is the construction and
installation of a storm drain improve-
ment within and along a 23 foot storm
drain right of way affecting Lots 10,
17, IS and IS, Block 4, adjoining Willow
Way as shown on the Official Tax
Assessmeni Map Township of Clark, .v . „_ v ,
wnioir-coratyr-New-^«Merr.a~«cohI^^^
ancc with the plans and specifications SECTION 1. Section B-l of the Re-
entitled "Map Showing Proposed Drain- vised Ordinances of the Township of
age Pipe, Clark Township, Union Coun- "
tr. New Jersey," drawn by D. T. Cooper
>., P.E.-Chlef Enxineer. dated Septem-
ber 13, 1966. on file in the Office of

the Township Clerk and hereby ap-
proved.

(b) The estimated maximum amoun
>f bonds or notes to be issued for said
lurpose Is S12.800.00.

<c> The estimated cost of said pur-
soses U S13.BOO.00, the excesi thereof
aver the said estimated maximum
.mount of bonds or notes to be Issued
herelor being the amount of the said
11,000.00 down payment for said pur-
ose.
<d> AU contributions received by the

Township of Clark from adjoining own-
ers shall be credited against the cost of
the Improvement hereby authorized by
this ordinance.

SECTION 4. The following matters are
tereby determined, declared, recited and
'.a ted:

(a) The said Purpose described In See-
on 3 of this bond ordinance 1* not a

current expense and is a property or
Improvement which the Township may
lawfully acquire or make as a general
mprovement, and no part of the cost
thereof has been or shall be specifically
assessed on property benefited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of said
jurpose, within the limitations of said
..ocal Bond Law and according to the
'easonable
'ears.

life thereof, U forty (40)

Clark entitled "Definitions" is hereby
amended and supplemented to read as

8-1. Definitions.
(a) As used In this article:

Building cod* of th* township ihall
mean and refer to the building code
of the Township of Clark adopted as
set forth in section 8-2 and for the pur-
pose of establishing rules and regula-
tions for the construction, alteration,
addition, repair, removal, demolition,
use, location, occupancy and mainten-
ance of all buildings and structures In
the township and their service equip-
ment.

(b) As used in this article:
Th* standard building cod* of N*w

J*rs*y or standard building cod* shall
refer to the "Standard Building Code of
New Jersey, Parts A and B," as ap-
proved by the State Department of Con-
nervation and Economic Development on
December 23, 1953. embracing General
Provisions and Definitions In Part A,
and Structural, Fire and Safety "Re-
quirement* In Part Bf-all-as-amendcd
and supplemented by "Supplement No. 1
or the Standard Building Code of New
Jersey," adopted October 20, 1964, and
"Supplement No. 2 of tha standard
building code of New Jersey," adopted
January 3, 1866 by the Btate Depart-
ment of Conservation and Economic De-
velopment, together with the printed

(c) The supplemental debt statement istratlon, definition
iciulred by said Law has been duly and general safety

"Manual for the Standard Building
Code of New Jersey," embracing admin-

Ions, structural, lire
required by said Law has been duly! and general safety requirements,
made and filed In the Office of the' (c) Whenever the following words.
Township as defined In said Law Is In- terms or phases are used In the Stan-
creased by this bond ordinance by »12,- dard Building Code of New Jersey, they
100.00, and that the said obligations shall have the meanings herein given:
luthoiized by this bond ordinance will t Building official and enforcing official
i within all debt limitations prescribed insll mean and refer to the building
' said law. inspector of the township, who shall be
(d) Tho aggregate amount of not ex- charged with the administration and

ceedlng $1,800.00 for Items or expense enforcement of the building code of tho
permitted under B*etlon 40A:2-20 of township;
iald Law has been Included in the fore- Municipality and municipal shall mean
[olng estimated coat of sold Improve- and refer to the Township of Clark.
ment or purpoae. KCTION 3. Section 8-2 of the Revised

SECTION 5. Tbt full faith and credit Ordinances of the Township of Clark
of th* Township Ms* hereby pledged to entitled "Adoption of building- code of
tha punctual payment of the principal' township" shall hereby read as follows:
of and Interest on the said obligations! 8-2. Adoption of building code of
lUttjorlted by this bond ordinance. Said
>b 11 gallons shall b* direct, unlimited

obligation* of the Township, and the
Township shall be obligated to levy ad
valorem tsxes upon all the taxable prop-
erty within the Township for the pay-
ment of said obligations and interest
thereon without limitation of rate or

nount. _,
SECTION 6. This bond ordinance shall

ake effect twenty (20) days aiter th*
Irst publication thereof after final
lassage, as prorlded br said Local Bond

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that

he following Ordinance wis duly

township.
(a) The standard building codo of

New Jersey as defined In section 8-l(b).
save and except such portions thereof
as are changed and modified by tht
provisions of section 8-3 hereof. Is here-
by incorporated by reference and made
a part hereof as though It had been set
forth at length, of which the required
number of copies have been placed and
now are on file In the respective offices
of the township clerk and the building
Inspector and shall remain on file in
each of said offices for the use and ex-
amination of the public so long as this
article shall remain In errect.

<b> The laid standard building codi
of New Jersey M changed and modified

d op ted and approved on final reading by the Provisions of section 8-3 hereof
; a regular mcetlns oi Municipal Coun- is hereby adopted as tht building cod*

:re dancing Is permitted or carried ell. City of Rahwar, N. J., Wednesday of the township and may be so cited.
whether or not anr fee_or charge evening^ May J17, 1867.

U reaulred" for admission.. " J ~ ""-
6 Section 4-38 Is hereby supplemented

by adding a new paragraph thereto to
b« known as paragraph (c) as follows:

(c> If any licensee Is twice convicted
with a period of two- years ot any viola-
tion of this article as provided for In
Section 4-39, the license Issued for the
licensed premises .shall automatically be
revoked from the date of the second
conviction, and the Magistrate of the
Municipal Court shall forthwith file a
notice of each conviction In the office
of the City Clerk.

7. Section 4-40 Is hereby amended as
foUowi:

Nothing In this article shall apply to
any performance or amusement held or
carried on for religious, charitable,
school, fraUrnal. or Tetsrans' organisa-
tions or other private non-profit making
dub*-or associations which operate or
maintain any'place of performance or
amusement for the use of their own
members; nor shall same apply to any
performance conducted or amusement
permitted -not for profit In any place
nor to golf counts, pool and bllllaid
room*, bowline aUeyi. tarerns restau-
rants, banquets and wedding aifalri.

: 8. This ordinance shall take effect
' Immediately.

SECTION 3. All ordinances or parts
• of ordinances Inconsistent herewith a n

ROBERT W. 5CHRO7 hereby repealed as to such Inconsistent
City Cltrk cies only.

.°ADrNAN_CE SUPPLEMENTING SECTION 4. This ordinance shall take
effect Immediately upon final passage
and publication according to law. — - - ~

! CORPORATION NOTICE
: PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby given that
i the folio wing ordinance was duly adopt-
; *d and approved on final reading at a
1 regular meeting of the Municipal Coun-

cil. Township of Clark, V. J., Monday

AND AMENDING THE REVISED OR-
OINONCES OF RAHWAY.

(REORGANIZATION ORDINANCE)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP A ONES QUATRONE, De-ceased.
Pursuant to thi order of UARY C.

KANANE, Surrogate of the County of
Union, made on the twentr-elfbth day
of April A. D., 1967, upon the applica-
tion of tha undersigned, as Executors
of the estate of said.deceased, notice Is
hereby given to the creditors of said
deceased to exhibit to tha subscribers
under oath or affirmation their claims
and demands against thst eittte of aald
dac*as*d -within •!• - months - from the
date of itld order, or they will be for-
tver barred from prosecuting or recover-
ing tht i imi against tht subscribers.

Anthony ,R- Oust rone an
Acnes Otrtaslo

Executor*
Anthony E. Russo, Attorney
MO Sturveiant Ave.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF VIVIA B. DOBSON,

Pursuant to the order or UARY C.
CANANE, Surrogate of the County cf
Union, made on the tienty-rUlith duy

1

SUPPORT YOUR HOMETOWN

NEWSPAPER
Published Every Thursday Morning by

THE NEWS RECORD PRINTING COMPANY
1470 Broad Street, Rahway, N.J., 388-0600

,Cniy $4.00 brings you 52 weeks of good reading about
the events of Rahway, Clark, Colonia and area....only
$6.00 for yearly subscriptions outside Union and
•Middlesex Counties.

NOTtCI OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE THAT BEVERAOES

UNLIMITED, a New Jersey corporation.
has applied to the Director of tht Divi-
sion of Alcoholic Beverage Control lor t>
State Beverage Distributor's License for
tho premises situated at 360 St. Oeorses
Avenue. Rahwar, New Jersey and to
maintain a warehouse at 388 St.
Georges Are., R&hwar, N. J.. and to
maintain a salesroom at 300 St. Ocorges
Ave.. Rahwar. N. J.

Officers, Directors and Stockholders
boldlnx mon than ten percent slock
of- the said corporation art ai- foltowe:
William R. Bhalman, 2034 Winding
Brook Way, Scotch Plains. N. J., Pr»s.,
Treas., Director and Stockholder.

Claire Shalman, 3034 Winding Brook
Way. Scotch Plains, N. J., Secy., Dlrto-
tor and Stockholder.

Michael Abarar. 60 Oxford Rd.. Co-
lonla, N. J., Director and Stockholder.

Objections. If anr, should be madt
lmmedlatelr In writing to tht Director
oi the Division of Alcoholic Beveract
Control, uoo Raymond Blvd.. Newark,
New Jersey.

BEVERAGES UNLIMITED
DM 8t. Oeorges Art.
Rahwar. New Jersey '

5/2S/2t
• INVITATION FOR BIDS
City ol Rahwar Redevelopment

Agency will receive sealed bids for
Landscaping within the Lower Main
Street Urban Renewal Project (NJR-60)
which Is located In the City of Rahwar.
Union County, Htr 2vn*r. Kiss will to*
received until 2:30 P.M. (Eastern Dar

LEGAL NOTICES
light Bsvlnga Time) on Monday, tht

elfth day of June. 1857. at tlie Office
the City of Rahwar Redevelopment

..^ncr. 45 X. Emerson Avenue. Ran-
ar New Jersey, after which time andL- i t l l bids will ba publicly opened
._ read aloud.
Bids are Invited for the preparation

and seeding of the existing ground sur-
face in accordance With the contract
documents.

Contract documents. Including Draw-
inty mi. Tfrh^'^'i Rpjn-if.esUir.nt »ri

"on file at the Office of Uie City of Rah-
war Redevelopment Agencr, 43 E. Emer-
son Avenue, Rahway. New Jersey, where
coplea may be obtained by deposltlnr
•3.00 with the Redevelopment Agencr
for each set of documents so obtained.
Deposits will be returned to all bidders
returning the , contract documents in
good order.

Contract documents may be obtained
between the hours of 0:00 A.M. and 4:30
P.M. weekdays only. No Contract Docu-
ments mi) be obtained after* the dost
of business on Priday, June 0, 1CQ7.

A certified check or bank draft, par-
able to the order of the Cltr of Rahwar
Redevelopment Agencr. negotiable UJ3.
Government Bonds (at par valued or a
satisfactory Bid Bond, executed br the
bidder and an acceptable surety, In an
amount equal to five percent 15%) of
the total of the bid for Landscaping
•ball be submitted with each bid.
- The successful bidder will U r*aulr*d
to furnish and pay for satisfactory per-
formance and payment bond or bonds.

Attention. Is called to the fact that
not less than the minimum salaries and
wages as set forth In the Contract Docu-
ments must be psld on this project, and
that the Contractor must ensure that
employees and applicants for employ-

t tint ^li irltpln.trt »F».n«t h*.

cause of their race, creed, color, or na-
tional origin.

Tha Local Public Agency reserves tht
right to reject any or all bids or to
waive any Informalities In the bidding.

—Actlon-on any and all bids made, may
h« wtth^nifj hy thfl I^vti Puhllc Agency

-for-a-wrlod not lo-exceed Ihlrtr <30>
days from the date ot the opening of
bids for the purpose of reviewing the
bids and Investigating the qualifications
of the bidders, prior to awarding of
the Contract.

CITY OP RAHWAY
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY
Raymond P. Handerhan
Executive Director

DATED: May 23, 1087
5/23/2:

A Look At Expo 67
By Millie Bobroff . . , .

The excitement of Canada's Expo 67 has prompted
many Clark and Rahway families to plan visits to Mon-
treal for this world exposition. The question uppermost
pn_manjL minds ia: how different is Expo from the New
York-World's Fair?

The best way to imagine the Montreal extravaganza
is to picture dozens of buildings similar to the success-
ful Spanish, Mexican, and Japanese pavilions which were
at the New York World's Fair two years ago. At Expo
there is nothing resembling the General Electric Carousel
ride, nor the popular Ford Sky Ride, nor any of Walt
Disney's movable figures. In fact, "show business ex-
hibits , in this sense, are almost non-exlstant.

On the other hand, museum-type pavilions, concen-
trating on national history, culture, technology, and
progress predominate at the Canadian fair. Expo is a
place to learn a lot about many different countries. Ex-
hibits by private corporations are at a minimum, but on
the whole, they, too, maintain high standards of display.
' The two most popular exhibits at Expo are the U. S.

and the Soviet pavilions, facing one another on each side
of the St. Lawrence River. The United States "bubble"
is a gem, although the value of the articles on display
can be debated. (The movie, "Games Children Play' ,
is not worth a long wait in line.) The'Soylet pavilion is
gigantic, and the amount Of material on display la uver-
whelming, is not very interestingly presented.

One of the most delightful- pavilions Is Czechoslovakia
with its diaplayB-of fashions, glass works, and unique-

^ b h i h W d f 4 b t h s t i i c k l y
spread, and the crowds are coming in strong.

Because most pavilions are "walk-throughs," the lines
are not long - or, at least, move fast. The few exhibits
which present elaborate film shows (like1 Labyrinth and
Kalaidescope) are the ones with the hour-long delays.

The "carnival" atmosphere of the New York Fair has
been eliminated at Expo. Souvenir shops and food stands
are grouped together in a few areas, and of course, are
crowded at meal times. On the whole, it 's a hassle
to be served - whether one stops at a hamburger stand
or goes to an expensive restaurant. But the variety
of food is great. Canadian meat pies, French crepes, and

_Amerioan_hamburgers_are—sold—at—stands,—whereas-in-
h ili hi f R i b h I d i

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP CHARLE3 P. WARE allO

known as CHARLES WARE ana as
CHARLES PARK WARE, Deceased.

Pursuant to tht order of UARY C.
KANANK, Surroiate ol the Countr ot
Union, made on the fifth dar of Mar
A. P.. 1P07. upon tha apcileatlnn nl ths

l!P.c.?d'™ê ..Vn=ctict.r'?. U V'«n the pavilions, everything from Russian borscht to Indian
hiJ?'Jrii"or*K0. ^ld AK;aei «« •*• curry dishes are offered. Prices range from medium
iffirmiVrI"th.1? S I T M SSL£ i to expensive. (Incidentally, always check the bill to see
""hln^uhmonthslt°rom'th"ldatedo"sald ! ̂  ^ e s e r v i c e charge has been added. There i s no r e a -
order. or ther will be forever birred i SOn tO tip twice.)
from prosecutlni or recovelnt the same ~
acalnst the subsclber.

CYNTHIA M. OORDOM
Executrix

Armstrong- £ Little, Attorneys
30 Vail Place
Rahwar. H. J.
8/11/41 rei

SHERIFF'S SALE
SALT—superior court ot

Foreign products sold at the individual stores tend
to be on the expensive side, although, again, the variety

• is tremendous.
| La Ronde, the amusement area, is set quite a dis-
; tance away from the international exhibits. Besides rides
i and games, the area"- has a Pioneerland and a Children's
I World for the young set. If for no other reason, the area
I is worth a visit late at night to see French Canadian

youth^enjoying themselves. Their singing and "Jole de
PENNSYLVANIA BANKINO AND TRUST | V i V r e " i s ln feCt iOUS.

^•iH^SSr^S&fTSSS^t j u n
S r t r a l fW^ons might be helpful to fairgoers.

DDHY. et ais. Defendants, cirii Action With Expo located on three islands on the St Lawrence
Exccullon-Por Bale of Mort.a.ed Prem- ; R l v e r j ^ ^ l g a l w a y B & b r e e 2 e _ Temperature is UB-

Br nrtue of the aboire-etated writ of j ualiy five degrees cooler there than In downtown Mon-
f"csai°en br ?ubiTc Vendue 'Room""1!' t real . A warm sweater or coat comes in handy.
bnetLheNC0J!"of̂ n?.dtSr.Ct1nJ S5.fdS f „, A l f l 0 ' ** 8 u r e t 0 exchange American money for Cana-
ot June A. D.. loin, at two o'clock in dian currency as soon as you reach Montreal. (There

are several banks on the fairgrounds.) Each U; S. dollar
Is worth $1.07 Canadian money. American dollars a re
accepted everywhere, but unfortunately, not all p ro -
prietors are willing to give you the exchange rate .

The subway (Metro) system to the Fair Is fast, con-

the afternoon of said dar.
ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or parcel

of land and premises, hereinafter more
particularly described, situate, lrlni
and betnc In the Cltr of Rahwar, In
the Countr of Union and State of "New
Jerser.

BEOINNXNO at the westerly slde~ofe te ly s d e o f
Wtthenpoon Street distant IBS feet
southerly from the Intersection of the
aame with the southerly line at Eaat
Haxelwood Avenue: thence (1) westerly
at right angles to Wltherspoon Street
200 feet: thence (2) southerly parallel
nth witherspoon Street 50 feet, thence

<3> easterly parallel with the first
course 200 feet to tho westerly line of
Witherspoon Street, thence (4) north-
erly along the aame 50 feet to tbcxVblnt
and Place of Beginning.

BEXNO the aame premises which
Albert C Simpson and Lucille Blmpaon,
hit wUe by deed dated May 20. 1S58

id recorded In Union Countr Deed
Book 2370 page 410 granted and con-
veyed unto Sidle Fox. And the laid
Sadie Fox U married to James Howard
Fox.

'Being known and designated as
41430 Witherspoon Street. Railway,
New Jersey."

There 1< due approximately $0.612.31
with Interest from March 10. 19S7 and
coau.

The Sheriff reserves the right to ad-
ourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
CHANAL1S, LYNCH «. MALONEY.
ATTY8.
DJ i RNR CX-232-03
>/3S/4t Feea: »*B.4O

6HERIPF-B SALE—Superior Court of
N«w Jarser, Chancery DlrUlon, Union

County, Docket # P-300B-M. MOHAWK
SAVIN a 8 AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ft
corporation of New Jersey, Plaintiff, rt
TYDE R. NASH, et als. Defendant. Civil
Action Execution—Por Bale of Mort-
gaged Premises.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed" I iball expose
or sale by public vendue. In room B-6.

In Uie Court House, In the City of XlUa-
Ibeth. N. J.. on Wednesday, the 21st day
of June, A. D.. l"907,/at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

All the following' tract or parcel of
land and the premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being In the City or Rahway, In the
County of Union and StaU of New

DEO INN INO at a point In the North-
easterly side of Adams Street, which
point Is distant 103.88 feet Sou the Mt-
jrly from the Intersection of the South-
easterly tide or New Brunswick Avenue

the said Northeasterly ildt of
Adams Street, thence running (1) North
15 degrees S3 minutes East, 108.S5 f^t
to a point; running thence (2) South
50 degrees 44 minutes East. 107.IB feet

point; running thence (3) South
48 degrees 22 minute* 30 seconds East.
33.04 feet to a point: running thenct
(4) South 39 degrees 10 minutes West,
B8.00 feet to a point In the said North-
easterly side of Adams Street: running
hence (9) along the said Northeasterly
ide of Adams Street, North SO degrees

44 mlnutei West. 03.91 feet to the-point
and Place ot BEOINNINO.

The above description Is drawn In ac-
cordance with a survey prepared br
Domlnick J. Vendltto, L.8., Linden, New
Jersey, dated June 25th, 1964, and re-

' " June 30th HK-
Belm known as 51i Adams tllrMl.

Rahwar. Hew Jersey.
There Is due aDProxlmatelr llfl.O4O.7fl
lth Interest from April 13. 1M7 and

•7B4.B3 with Interest from Karen 28.
3M7 and CMU.

The Sheriff reserves the rliht to
adjourn this sale.

venient, and new. It Is the easiest way to get to and from
the fairgrounds. However, you can park your car at Vic-
toria autopark ($2.50 plus free service to the gate);
the Jacques Cartier autopark ($2, but visitors must
pay for the subway ride); and He Charron ($2.50 plus
free bus service.)

Accomodatlons can be obtained by writing Logexpo,
Expo 67, Montreal. Rates have gone up as much as 10
to 15 per cent over last summer. A :motel'oh the'dut-
skirts of the city charges about $20 a night double
occupancy for an average room.

Montreal can be reached by Air Canada, Eastern Air-
lines, the New York Central Railroad, and by car .
Th^qutckest auto route is via the New York State Thru-
way, Interstate 87, U. S. 9, and Quebec Route 9. It
takes approximately 7 to 8 hours to travel the 400
miles. The roads are super highways all the way, ex-
cept between Schroon Lake and Keesvllle in the Lake
George region.

Finally, the secret of a good fair visit is planning.
A helpful booklet listing all exhibits and facilities can be
purchased at major bookstroes. It Is called "Official
Guide to Expo 67' and c o 8 t e $ l . - " » ~ ~

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
LOUIS J. COHEN, ATTY.
DJ & RNR CX-228-03
S/25/4t Pees: S48.00

SHERIFF'S SALS—Superior-Court-of
New Jersey, Chancery Division. Untan

County. Docket STF S15W5. The EQUIT-
ABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OP
THE UNITED STATES, A Corporation
of the Btate of New York. Plaintiff vs
RICHARD J. NORRIB, et al. De-
fendants, civil Action Execution—For
Sale of Mortgaged Premise.. -

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I lhall expose
for sale by public vendue, In room B-8.
In the Court House, in the City of Elisa-
beth. N. j . , on Wedneiday. the 14th dar
of June A: D.t 1967, at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Premises- In- the Towmnlp of Clark,
Union County and SUU of N«w • Jersey.-

BSOINNINO at a point In the north-
erly sideline of Ascot War, therein dis-
tant 211.06 feet northeasterly from the
point of curve where said lino of Ascot
War curves to the right Into Oleander
Way, and from said point of beginning
running thence ' ' *
(I) along said line of Ascot Way. along

the arc of a curve to the right hiving
a radius or 100 feet, an arc distance
of 43.09 feet to a point of tangency;
thecce

<2> still along said line north 86 degrees
19 minutes 30 seconds east 26.00 feet:
thence

(3) north 3 degrees 40 minutes 30 sec-
onds weit 100 feet; thenc*

(4> siuth 80 degrees 19 minutes 30 sec-
onds west 105 feet; thence

<ft> mum 88 d«gr.is | mtn-Ht. i n .
119.04 feet to the northerly sideline
of Ascot War and the point of B E -
O INNING.
Being known and designated as lot

S14 ti felotk to-U ctt a c*ruin ms>»r»-
Utltd "Hap of Chestnut Hill Township
of Clark. Union County, New Jersey,

db

ARTISTS • WRITERS • PRINTERS
For Industry and Community Publications

Job Printing

Offset and Letterpress

Composition and Printing
Please send the "Rahway-News Record" to J

• JOB PRINTING

• BROCHURES
PLANT PUBLICATIONS

• NEWSPAPERS

1420 BROAD STREET, RAHWAY-

i dated May 8. 19S6. prepared by Troun-1 son and Decker. Engineers and Sur-
veyors. Union, New Jersey." which map
was filed In the Office of the Register
of the Countr of Union on July 25, 1950
as Map 4T448-C. '""

The above description Is In accordance
with a survey made by Theo. P. Ttoun-
son, Jr., surveyor, dated October 29,
1050. revised January 16. 1937.

Being commonly known and deals-
n»ted as 21 Ascot Way. Clark. New Jer-
sey, and belni further known and desig-
ns ted as Lot 14 In Block No. 114 on
the Tax Map of the Township of Clark.

Being the time premises conveyed to
Richard J. Norrls and Luella NorrU, his *
wife, br Deed from Jordan Corporation,
a New Jersey corporation, recorded on
March 4, 1957, In Book 2305 of Deeds
for Union Countr. Page 57.
- "THe sale t in tx mtde subject to the
following: " " " "

1. Such facts as an accurate lunrey
and Inspection or the premises would
reveal.

2. Lien of unpaid taxes. (Tax search
7/1/M shows unpaid 1663 taxes of
»507.84, plus Interest, and unpaid 1966
taxes of 1527.56, plus Interest.)

3. Federal. StaU, and Municipal acts,
laws, ordinances, and regulations afiect-
ing the use and occupancy of the prem-
ises.

4. Restrictions and easements of rec-
ord, If any, Including easements In Dead
Book 22B3 page 527, and restrictions In
Deed Book 2279 pace 49.

5. Occupancy of the mortgagor*. U
any. (Judgment contains a Judgment for
possession, but a purchaser would have
to obtain his own writ of possession.)"
—Tfters1- 1s dne- approximately taoflifl.601 -
with Interest from March 21, 1067 smd
costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to ad- .
Journ this sale. _ _ _

Donald B. Jones, Atty.
DJ A RNR CX-224-03
6/16/41 Fees' MO.00

Fake Advantage Of Our
Low Sumn.tr Price*

Fill Your Coal Bin WMi
Uhlgh Premium Anthracite

or
kiss*-a — • is» •

*21 '5 TON
PEA COAL $19.95

FUEL Wt
A l l OAL

UIL

W
OAL

PramtumOn. NaHonW •rand.
90^FK0 Oft A l l MMJIBWBV

Refum to: Rahway-News Record
I 1470 Broad Street
| Rahway; N.J. 07065

UMMN.N.J*
HU 6-2726 • HU 64)099

Rotary Awards
Scholarship
To Miss Wells

_ Preoentatlon of a $700,
three year nursing scholar-
ship to Miss ArleneLyn
wells, marked last week's
meeting of the Rahway Ro-
tary Club. Miss Wells will
study at the Beth Israel
School of Nursing following
graduation In June from Rah-
way High School,

The Rotary Club awards a
three year nursing scholar-
ship to some deserving stu-
dent each year. Dr. Ray
Freeman Is chairman of the
Nursing Scholarship Com-
mittee.

Addressing members of
the club was Mrs. Lucas,
clinical Instructor of nurses
at Rahway Hospital. Her to-
pic was Current Trends In
N l

Guests of the club were
Miss Elysla Phillip, Guld-

•ance—Director—ar- -Rahwoy"
S h l dg p c r e c i

plents of the Rotary's Nurs-
ing Scholarships, Miss Ha-
zel Vargo, Mrs, Carole
Brlerton, Miss Nancy Horn-
yak and Miss Jessie Wester-
man.

'900 Nurse's
Scholarship
To Miss Rusch

Rahwoy News-Record/Clark Patriot

ATTENDING THE AWARDING OF A S700 NURSING scholarship to Miss Arlene Wells by the
Rahway Rotary Club are four Rotary sponsored nursing students seated from left to right, Jessie
Westerman, Hazel Vargo and Nancy Hornyak. Standing from left to right ore William H Rand
Jr , Mrs Carole Srierton, Miss Arlene WeHs, Stephen Brumball, Club President and Or Roy
Freeman. Chairman of the Nursing Scholarship Committee.

Ave., will be graduated May
25 from the Muhlenberg Hos-
pital School of Nursing,
Plalnfleld, at ceremonies to
be held at the Plainfield High"
School. Mias-Carkhuff has
accepted a general medlcal-
aurglcal nursing position on
the Rahway Hospital staff and
will assume duties there
June 1.

Kobal Issues
Fund Appeal

Miss Patricia Ann Ruech,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Emll Rusch of 1244 Mayfair
Dr., is the recipient of a
S900-nurse's scholarship a-
ward given annually by the
Woman's Auxiliary to Rah-
way Hospital. She will use the
award to attend the Charles
E. Gregory School of Nurs-
ing, Perth Aroboy Hospital,
beginning in the fall.. .

Miss Rusch, the middle of . .
three daughters, ls^a senior j and business within the city
at Rahway High School where
she has been vice president
and secretary-treasurer of
her homeroom, She has also
been active in the Blue Tri-
Hl-Y Club, a member of the ( -. ,
Junior Booster, Biology and ; granted under government
Gymnastics Clubs there. The ' auspices is earmarked for
future nurse has done vol- ; use In Head Start and legal
unteer work at Rahway Hos- i services programs. The or-
pital. both on the floors and j ganization has found a need
in the shop and has been ! for a community youth em-
actlve with the Rahway Girl ployment service, a day care
Scouts. - center for pre-school child-

' The winner was revealed ren of working mothers, and
by Mrs. Richard Newman, ! a 'youth recreation program
chairman of the scholarship j for the city's antlpoverty
committee. Others who as- i target area.

• slated In the selection were j According, to Kobal, his
-Mrs-."Walter, Hull Jr, rMxs.- «foup .has the, volunteer per-.
A.K. Fleming and Mrs. Ro- sonal necessary to carryaut
bert L. Jones. ' 'ihe deslrdd program. But

The auxiliary reports a the organization, which held
its first meeting March 1,
must have the necessary

Rahway Knights
Plan Election
For June 6th

Grand Knight Ted Relte-
meyer of Rahway Council
1146, Knights of Columbus
announced at the last meeting

i of the Council that nomina-
' tlons and voting for officers
(are to take place at the next
' regularly scheduled meeting
I on June 6. The new officers

Stanley Kobal, president, will serve a term of one year
of the"Rahway Community i beginning July 1 •
Action Organization, issued' Ed Warhold, Chairman ol

plea to private industry : the Knight's part icipation^
id business within the c l ty ; °" 1 *- ' v< •-<

for funds to help implement
community improvement and
antlpoverty programs.

"Federal funds go only so
far," Kobal said, explaining
that most of the money

reports a
past recipient of a scholar-
ship Miss Vivian Carkhuff,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wld C k h
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. y befor

Waldo Carkhuff of 682 Maple | really begin.
money before its work can

ll bi

Rahway 8 annual Memorial
Day Parade urged all mem-
bers to make an effort j o
march in the parade and're-
minded the membership that
by actual count Rahway
Council traditionally pro-
vides the largest individual
contingent in the parade. The
marching uniform for Rah-
way Council will be the same
as in past years, dark trou-
sers and open neck short
sleeve white shirts,

Rahway Council also en-
dorsed a suggestion by Past
Grand Knlgnt John Gontarz
to write individual letters to
representatives In the Na-
tion's Capital urging them to
vote for • legislation to pro-
vide strict penalties for per-
sons convicted of burning or
otherwise desecrating the
American 'flag.

Grand Knight Reltemeyer
welcomed new members of|
Rahway Council, Joseph Pe-

h-V-I

Mortgage Money
Available

Need help in making that "dream home" come True.'

If you'll supply the dream . . . we' l t supply therc3sl

for your mortgage loan. See a counselor in o u mort-

gage loan department today for prompt, cooperative

service in financing your new home at a low cost.

THE

INDUSTRIAL-WORKMEN'S
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

14B0 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, r'.J. Phone 381-9400

Serving The Community for more than a Half Century

ter, Donald Neimeyef, Paul
Crosby and James Finer,
for whom exemplification of
the Third Degree -was held
on Saturday, May 13 at
Dunnellen.

Chaplain of Rahway Coun-
cil, Father Thomas B. Mea-
ney of St.- Mary's Church,
addressed the membership
on the significance of the
changes taking place In the
Catholic Church and also
offered the closing prayer.

After the meeting the
membership was entertained
by talented youngsters in-
cluding seven year old drum-
mer Tommy Talty, ballerina
Julia Stopka and twirlers
Patricia and Liza Stone,
Maureen Mulrennan and Lou
Ann Martin,

Entertainment and the buf-
fet "featuring Swedish Meat-
balls and assorted salads
which followed, was under'
the direction of Lecturer1

Frank Martin.

Rahway Jr. High
Class Entertains
School Leaders

—The-ninth-grade-boys-en-
rolled in the Introduction to
Vocations program at Rah-
way Junior High School, re-
cently entertained Roy M.
Valentine, principal, Her-
man Sherman, vlce-prlncl-
pal, William Humphries, di-
rector of student personnel
services, Edward Hirsch-
man, director of funded pro-
grams, and Joseph Biczo and
Phillip Bruno, guidance per-
sonnel, at a buffet luncheon.

The Introduction to Voca-
tions program is a state and
federal subsidized program
available to ninth grade stu-
dents. Rahway is one of 28
schools In New Jersey to
offer_Jhls program to its
students. The over-all ob-

-jective—oi—the course Is to
help students develop plans
xegardlng_iheix_QccupaiianalUiect€d-P resid

_«\nd_educa.tJ.onaL future.
—in actirevnig this goal,
boys, as well as girls, are
exposed to a unit in the
foods laboratory, taught by
Mrs. Janice Stelner. This
unit Is designed to give all
students an opportunity to
explore manipulative skills
Involved in food service oc-
cupations, both for the pur-
pose of self-appraisal in re-
lation to this type of work,
and to understand better the
services persons In these
occupations contribute, to
society.

Those boys who partici-
pated in the luncheon were:
Louis Marshall, Sherman
Chase, John Groskinsky,
Clarence Luck, Glenn Brown
Joseph Green, Frank Lelola,
Charles Berg, Harold John-
ston, Isaac Merricks, Nick
Demos, Richard Pitcra, and
Joseph Saladlno.
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munlty activit ies,-he had
served as an advisor for
two years with Junior Ac-
hievement of Union County,
and Is presently a member
of Madison School PTA and
the Committee for the Sup-
port of U.S. Olympic Teams,
Mr. Schneider is a member

Railway Jaycees

Pick Schneider
For President

y
EnglneerB, and is also a
part-time instructor in the
evening program at Newark
College of Engineering.

As a Jaycee, he has been
a member of the Rahway
chapter for over two years
and has actively participated
in many of the chapter and
State activities. He has serv-
ed on such committees as
Junior Olympics, Family
Picnic, Battle of the Bands,
and in 1965-66 served as
membership chairman when
the chapter achieved a 25%
growth increase. This past
year Mr. Schneider served
as Internal Vice President,
where his activities entailed

! the administration and or-
j ganization of functions which

Jacob Schneider has been
lent-of-tbe-Fteh—

w.ay Jaycees for the 1967-68
year commencing June" 1.

Mr. Schneider has been a
resident of Rahway for 5 1/2
years ' and resides at 946
Trussler PI., with his wife,
Gall, and two children, Lisa,
8, and Steven, 6. A 1961
graduate of Falrleigh Dick-
inson University with a BS
degree In Industrial Engin-
eering, he la employed by
New Departure-Hyatt Bear-
ings as General Supervisor
of Quality Control for the
Harrison operations and has
.been with this firm for over
10 years.

He is a member of Cres-
cent Avenue Presbyterian

hurch in Plainfield where
he has worked with the Jun-
ior and Senior High Fellow-
ships and is currently a Jun-
ior High Church'School
teacher and a member ofthe
Board of Deacons. In corn-

[were basically concerned
! with growth, activatipn,_
;_leadershlp training, socla 1
- activities, and-~chnprer COITF

munlcatlons and promotion.
Other officers elected to

serve with Mr. Schneider in
the coming year are: Dan
Martin, first vice president;
Norman Goldstein, second
vice president; Don Lehman
treasurer; Charles Akmak-
Jlan, secretary; and Carlos

I Caray, James Collins, N'lck
j Mamczak, Jamea—Martin,

and Larry Murphy as Di-
rectors.

Parvuli-Dei
Medals Given
5 Cub Scouts

Forty Cub-Scouts attended
annual Communion at 8:45
a.m. Mass, May 20, at St,
Mary's Church, where Fat-
her Hermanns presented
Parvull-Del Medals to five
Cub - Scouts, Mark Brown,
William Condron, George
Kuclenskl, David Reesegand
Edward Thornton.

The Parvuli Del Medal is
the highest religious award
in Cub-Scouting. Mass and
Communion were followed by
a breakfast held at the Col-
umbian Club, Rahway, which
was attended by the Cubs

•witnpthelr families and fri-
ends.

Cub - Master William G.
Paige congratulated trie boys
who earned their Parvuli Dei
;MedaTs7~and~th~ank~£rd all \vHb~
-attended ,-with-a-spec lal-vote-
of thanks to the Den Mothers.
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Hospital Honors
Employees

Employees and their hus-
bands or wives were wel-
comed to a special cere-
mony by the Director, John
L. Yoder. He Introduced the
guest speaker, Judge Fayette
N. Talley, who Is President
of the Board of Governors

Judge Talley reminisce
about Rahway many years'
ago and commended the fore-

•Blghtedness of those who had
founded the hospital. He
noted changes that had oc-
curred and speculated about
those which would take place

j In the future In the hospital
field. Judge Talley praised
thr hospital's employees who
hadserved ir long andfalth-
fully, to the mutual advant-
age of both employee and
hospital.

Certificates based on " l e -
vity" rather than ''longe-
vity" were awarded to many
employees. Such titles as
Most Diplomatic, Class Flirt
Most Talented and Most Con-
genial were bestowed upon
deserving staff members.

In conclusion, Mr, Yoder
awarded five-year, ten-year
and fifteen - year service
pins.-Fifteen-year pins were
given to: Jane Kuzmich, Na-
talie Lawton, Florence Mar-
kulln, Joseph Cote, and
Harry Lykes. Ten - year
pins were given to:. Irene
Andel, Audrey Brook, Elea-
nor Carter, Kate Graeme,
Helen Lee, Caroline Proud-
foot, Erna Wust, Yvonne
Krleger. Five Year Pins
were given to: Robert Bir-
mingham, Eugene Bordeaus,
Karl Gebauer, Manuel Lo-
pez. William Nichols. Ja

Weiman, Joseph Wutkowskl,
Ruth—BtsTTop, Betty Bowen,
Marie Brennan, Anna Brey-
chak, Pauline Burke, Dorris
Carson, Loma Connor, Mary
Daley, Alice Dalyal, Dorothy
Depczynskl, Marian Flnvlk,
Isabel Godek, Joanne Kasmir
Anna Kelley, Patricia Niel-
sen, Ernestine Rogers, Betty
Singalewltch, C a t h e r i n e
Torry, Claudia Wells, Jessie
Westerman, Viola Yates and
Brunhilda Hiio.

Director Named
Four sessions of Camp

Chickagami will be conduct-
ed this summer under the
direction of Mrs. Joseph
Donnelly of the Girl Scout
Council staff. The first ses-
sion will run for one week
only and others for two weeks
each. An open house will be
held June 25 from 2-5 p.m.!

Economical

44aAMrEolLfxii 21 ZEPHYR*
THE MONEY-MINDED MOWBt features same
fine cutting performance u mote expensive
steel-deck models. Patented housing with high
lift blade sucks grass up straight for dean;
even cut . , . , no dumping. Meets ASA Safety
Code standards. Grass bag optional.

"49 YEARS xrnm $£095
of Satisfied Customers- 110171 *\}j

ANTHONY'S KEY SHOP
1J37 IRVING ST. RAHWAY, N.J.

Deborah Walley
Tommy Kirk

IT'S A
BIKINI

WORLD

ORIVE IN THEATRE *•' «f - - .«»-
PA 1-3400' C* 'd in Sl'llff P»*.y Em

Let us never forget those
who have paid the supreme
sacrifice of citizenship!

In observance of Memorial
Day, our bank will not trans-
act business on Tuesday,
May 30.

RAHWAY
Savings Institution

1500 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, H. J.

Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities'for 113 Ycurs
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

u

If you ever have trouble hearing while phoning long distance, please call the Operator.

II you dial long distance and the connection
is so bad you can't carry on a conversation,
let the Operator know. She'll see that you're
not charged for the call, and get you a new

-coooection^Sbouk

n
and dozens of relays to check. A big job.

Fortunately, these days you don't often
have trouble hearing while phoning long
distance. A few decades ago it was all too

phone repair service will start tracking down
the trouble. There may b? literally thousands
of miles of wire and cable, scores of switches.

Things have become much better—mainly
because we are never satisfied. So we con-
tinually upgrade all the equipment involved.

We've developed better cables And new
microwave transmission is helping, too

But you are still one of our best sources ol
information. So please let us know whenever

-ot)f-tfansmt33ton is not up to snull—wlmtnui—
you are calling long distance or locally

New Jersey Bell

READ ESTATE - INSURANCE - MORTGAGES

Charles E. Searles
Realtor

836 St. Georges Avenue,Rahway, N.J.

FU l'

SELLING IN 67
FOR BEST RESULTS

LIST YOUR PROPERTY

ACTIVE-REALTQR
MEMBER OF UNION COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

^
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Rotary Awards
Scholarship
To Miss Wells

Presentation of a $700,
three year nursing scholar-
ship to Miss Arlene_Lyr^
Wells,r marked"TasTweek's
meeting of the Rahway Ro-
tary Club. Miss Wells will
study at the Beth Israel
School of Nursing following
graduation in June from Rah-
way High School.

The Rotary Club awards a
three year nursing scholar-
ship to some deserving stu-
dent each year. Dr. Ray
Freeman is chairman of the
Nursing Scholarship Com-
mittee.

Addressing members of
the club was Mrs. Lucas;
clinical instructor of nurses
at Rahway Hospital. Her to-
pic was Current Trends in
Nursing.

• Gueats of the club were
Ml«» Elysia Phillip, Guld-

-High School and past reci-
p y
infr Scholarships. N»88-Ha- ' A
z l V M C l -zel Vargo, Mrs. Carole
Brierton, Miss Nancy Horn-
yak and Miss Jessie Wester-
man,"'

$900 Nurse's
Scholarship
To Miss Rusch

Rahway Jr. High
Class Entertains
School Leaders

The ninth grade boys en-
rolled in the Introduction to
Vocation s~progra m~a rrR ah^
way Junior High School, re-
cently entertained Roy M.
Valentine, principal, Her-
man Sherman, vice-princi-
pal, William Humphries, di-
rector of student personnel
services,- Edward Hlrsch-
man, director of funded pro-
grams, and Joseph Blczo and
Phillip Bruno, guidance per-
sonnel, at a buffet luncheon."

The Introduction to Voca-
tions program is a state and
federal subsidized grogram
available to ninth grade stu-
dents. Rahway is one of 28
schools in New Jersey to
offer this program to ita
students. The over-all ob-
jective of the course is to
help, students develop plans
-regardlng-their occupational
and educational future.

—In—achieving—this
boys, as well as girls

Rahway Rotary Club ore four Rotary sponsored nursing students seoted from left to right, Jessie
j Westerman, Hazel Vargo and Nancy Hornyak. Standing from left to right are William H Rand,
Jr , Mrs Carole Brierton. Miss Arlene Wells, Stephen Brumpall, Club President and Dr. Ray
Freeman, Chairman of the Nursing Scholarship Committee.

- rI Ave., will be graduated May
1 25 from the MuhlenbergHos-
; pltal School 'of Nursing,

Plainfield, at ceremonies to
be held at the Plainfield High
School. Miss Carkhuff has

i accepted a general medical-
-surgical-nursing-positionon
; the Rahway Hospital staff and
; will assume duties there
' June 1.

Rahway Knights
Plan Election

6 t h —

Kobal Issues
Fund Appeal

Miss Patricia Ann Rusch,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Rusch of 12-1-1 Mayfair
Dr.,. is the recipient of a
S900 nurse's scholarship a-
ward given annually by the
Woman's Auxiliary to Rah-
way Hospital. She will use the
award to attend the Charles
E. Gregory School of Nurs-
ing, Perth" Amboy Hospital,
beginning in the fall.

Miss Rusch, the middle of
three daughters, is a senior
at Rahway High School where
she has been vice president \ community improvement and
and secretary-treasurer of i antipoverty programs,
her homeroom. She has also | "Federal funds go only so
been active in the Blue Trl- i far," Kobal said, explaining
Hi-Y Club, a member of the j that most of the money

Grand Knight Ted Relte-
meyer of Rahway Council
1146, Knights of Columbus
announced at the last meeting
of the Council that nomina-
tions and voting for officers
are to take place at the next
regularly scheduled meeting
on June 6. The new officers
will serve a term of one year
beginning July 1.

Ed Warhold, Chairman of
the Knight's participation in

Junior Booster, Biology and
Gymnastics Clubs there. The
future nurse has done vol-
unteer work at Rahway Hos-
pital, both on the floors and
in the shop and has been

granted under government
auspices 1B earmarked for
use in Head Start and legal
services programs. The.or-
ganization has found a need

i for a community youth em-
aerlve with the Rahway Girl fployment service, adaycare
Scouts. I center for pre-school chlld-
'•-. The winner was revealed Ixen of working mothers, and
by Mrs. Richard Newman, ! a youth recreation program
chairman of the scholarship j for the city's antipoverty
committee. Others who as- ! target area,
sisted In the selection were | According to Kobal, his
Mrs. WalterHUHJr,, Mrs. 'group has the volunteer per-
A.K. Fleming and Mrs. Ro- : aonal necessary to carry out
bert L. Jones. ' . ' the desired program. But

The auxiliary reports a ; the organization, which held
past recipient of a scholar- Its first meeting March 1,
ship'Miss Vivian Carkhuff, I must have the necessary
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ' money before its work can
Waldo Carkhuff of 682 Maple | really begin.

Stanley Kobal, president
of the Rahway Community
Action Organization, Issued
a plea to private industry
and business within the city i Rahwayrs annual Memorial
for funds to help Implement I Day Parade urged all mem-

bers to make an effort to
march In the parade and re-
minded the membership that
by actual count Rahway
Council traditionally pro-
vides the largest Individual
contingent in the parade. The
marching uniform for Rah-
way Council will be the same
as in past years, dark trou-
sers and open neck short
sleeve white shirts.

Rahway Council also en-
dorsed a suggestion by Past
Grand Knight John Gontarz
to write individual letters to
representatives In the Na-
tion's Capital urging them to
vote for legislation -to pro-
vide strict penalties for per-
sons convicted of burning or
otherwise desecrating the
American flag.

welcomed new members of|
Rahway Council, Joseph Pe-

Mortgage Money
Available

Need help in making that "dream home" come true?
If you'll supply the dreom . . . we'l l supply trip rnsl

for your mortgage loan. See a counselor in our mort-
goge loan department today for prompt, cooperative
service in financing your new home at a low cost.
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ter, Donald Neimeyef, Paul
Crosby and James Finer,
for whom exemplification of
the Third Degree was held
on Saturday, May 13 at
Dunnellen.

Chaplain of Rahway Coun-
-cll, Failim TtiOTTTgs~BrMs
ney of St. Mary's Church,
addressed the membership
on -the significance of 'the.
changes taking place in the
Catholic Church and also
offered the closing prayer.

After the meeting the
membership was entertained
by talented youngsters in-
cluding seven year old drum-
mer Tommy Talty, ballerina
Julia Stopka and twirlers
Patricia and Liza Stone,
Maureen Mulr-emiftn and Lou
Ann Martin.

Entertainment and the buf-
fet featuring Swedish Meat-
balls and assorted salads
which followed, was under
the direction of Lecturer
Frank Martin.

are
"expffSell ro a Cm it in the"
f d lb h b

p
foods laboratory, taught by'
Mrs. Janice Steiner. This
unit Is designed, to give all
students an opportunity to
explore manipulative skills
Involved In food service oc-
cupations, both for the pur-
pose of self-appraisal in re-
lation to this type of work,
and to understand better the
services persons in these
occupations contribute, to.

boys who- partici-
the luncheon were:

Marshall, Sherman
John Grosklnsky,

society.
• Those

pated in
Louis
Chase,
Clarence Luck, Glenn Brown
Joseph Green, Frank Lelola,
Charles Berg, Harold John-
ston, Isaac Merricks, Nick
Demos, Richard Pitera, and
Joseph Saladino.

Rahway Jaycees
Pick Schneider
For President

Jacob Schneider- has hrrn
elected President of che Rah-
way Jaycees for the 1967-68

cVrrf mericl ng June~T7
M r " ' ' •

munlty activities, he had
served as an advisor for
two years j^-ith Junior Ac-
hievement of Union County,
and is presently a member
of Madison School PTA'and
the Committee for the Sup-
port of U.S. Olympic Teams.
Mr. Schneider Is a member
of the Society of Automotive
Engineers, and is also a

-part-time instructor-irrthe
evening program at Newark
College of Engineering.

As a Jaycce, he has been
a member of the Rahway
chapter for over two years
and has actively participated
in many of the chapter and'
State activities. He has serv-
ed on such committees as
Junior Olympics, Family
Picnic, Battle of the Bands,
and in 1965-66 served as
membership chairman when
the chapter achieved a 25%
growth increase. This past

1 year Mr.. Schneider served
i as Internal Vice President,
I where his activities entailed
the administration and or-

i ganizatlon of functions which
j were basically concerned
rwrrh giuwili, acrlvatlorrr
: leadership training, social

Parvuli-Dei
Medals Given
5 Cub Scouts
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promotion.
resident of Rahway for 5 1/2
years and resides at 946
Trussler PI., with his wife,
Gail, and two children, Lisa,
8, and Steven, 6. A 1961
graduate of Fairleigh Dick-
inson University with a BS
degree In industrial Engin-
eering, he is 'employed by
New Departure-Hyatt Bear-
Ings as General Supervisor
of Quality Control for the

municatlons and
—giilmr ufnci-rs'electe-a—to"
serve with Mr. Schneider in
the coming year are: Dan
Martin, first vice president;
N'orman Goldstein, second
vice president;'Don Lehman
treasurer; Charles Akmak-
jian, secretary; and Carlos
Garay, James Collins, Nick
Mamczak, James Martin,
and Larry Murphy as Di-
rectors.

Forty. C ub-Scou_r.S-ar.tended-
annual Communion at 8:45
a.m. Mass, May 20, at St.
Mary's Church, where Fat-
her Hermanns presented
Parvuli-Del Medals to five
Cub - Scouts, Mark Brown,
William,., .Condron, George
Kucienski, David Reesegand
Edward Thornton.

The Parvuli Del Medal 16
the highest religious award
in Cub-Scouting. Mass and
Communion were followed by
a breakfast held at the Col-
umbian Club, Rahway, which
was attended by" the Cubs
with their families and fri-
ends.

Cub - Master William G.
Paige congratulated the boys
who earned thetrPax'vuli um ;i 5.=-., /.ct n , 31 n
Medals, and thanked all who .! K ON IIIK I .WI.
atiended^vtlth-a-speclal-vote-t niGnr.WD FOR A

• of thanks to the Den Mothers. ! I.ITTI.F. I.AIIY

Paul
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Diane
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"HOMBRE

"THE SPY WITH A
COLD NOSE"

Laurence Dalian Lionel
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Deborah Wallcy
Tommy Kirk

•'-""IT'S A
BIKINI

WORLD
DRIVE IN THEATRE V • .•-
PAVJI00 'Gi'MnSUtrPfc
O' NJ rjr-oikrEi.llltoR!

been with this firm for over j
10 years.' - '' j

He is a member of Cres-
cent "Avenue Presbyterian
Church •• in Plainfield where
he has worked with the Jun-
ior and Senior High Fellow-
ships and is currently a Jun-
ior High Church School
teacher and a member of the
Board of Deacons. In com- !

Hospital Honors
Employees

Employees and their hus-
bands or wives were wel-
comed to a special cere-
mony by the Director, John
L. Yoder. He introduced the
guest speaker, Judge Fayette
N. Talley, who 1B President
of the Board of Governors.

Judge Talley reminisced
about Rahway many years'
ago and commended the fore-

Grand Knight Reltemeyer Isigritedness of those who had
founded the hospital. He
noted changes that had oc-
curred and speculated^bout
those which would take place

i in the future in the hospital
ficldV1 Judge Talley praised
th<- hospital'semployeeswho
had served it long and faith-
fully, to the mutual advant-
age of both" employee and
hospital.

Certificates based on "le-
vity" rather than "longe-
vity" were awarded to many
employees. Such titles as
Most Diplomatic, Class Flirt
Most Talented and Most Con-
genial were bestowed upon
deserving staff members.

In conclusion, Mr. Yoder
awarded five-year, ten-year
and fifteen - year service
pins. Fifteen-year pins were
given to; Jane Kuzmich, Na-
talie Lawton, Florence Mar-
kulin; Joseph Cote, and
Harry LykeB. Ten - year
pins were given to: Irene
Andel, Audrey Brook, Elea-
nor Carter, Kate Graeme,
Helen Lee, Caroline Proud-
foot, Erna Wust, Yvonne
Krieger. Five Year Pins
were given to: Robert Bir-
mingham, Eugene Bordeaus,
Karl Gebauer, Manuel Lo-
pez, William Nichols, James
Weiman, Joseph Wutkowskl,
Filth Fh R R
Marie Brennan, Anna Brey-
chak, Pauline Burke, Dorris
CarBon, Lorna Connor, Mary
Daley, Alice Dalyai, Dorothy
Depczynski, Marian Finvik,
Isabel Godek, Joanne Kasmir
Anna Kelley, Patricia Niel-
sen, Ernestine Rogers, Betty
Singalewitch, C a t h e r i n e
Torry, Claudia Wells, Jessie
We6terman, Viola Yates and
Brunhilda Hilo.

Director Named
Four sessions of Camp

Chickagami will be conduct-
ed this summer under the
direction of Mrs. Joseph
Donnelly of the Girl Scout
Council staff. The first ses-
sion will run for one week
only and others for two weeks
each. An open house will be
held June 25 from 2-5 p.m.

Economical

44aUrEoJ(lp<UL 21" ZEPHYR*
THE MONEY-MINDED MOWER features same
fine cutting performance as more expensive
steel-deck models. Patented housing with high
lift blade sucks grass up straight for clean;
even c u t . . . no clumping. Meets ASA Safety
Code standards. Grass bag optional.

"49 YEARS f_n m
of Satisfied Customers" \W\U

ANTHONYS KEY SHOP
—1537 IRVING ST. RAHWAY, N.J.

$69'5

Let us never forget those^
who have paid the supreme
sacrifice of citizenship!

In observance of Memorial
Day, our bank wi l l not trans-
act Duslness on Tuesday,
May 30.

' • ' -

RAHWAY
Savings Institution

1500 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N, J.

Serving Raima} and Adjoining Communities for 11") Years
.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

•-<£!.

If you ever have trouble hearing while phoning long distance, please call the Operator.

If you dial long distance and the connection
is so bad you can't carry on a conversation,
let the Operator know. She'll see that you're
not charged for the call, and get you a new
connection. Should the trouble recur, tele-
phone repair service will start tracking.down
the trouble. There may be literally thousands
of miles of wire and cable, scores of switches.

and dozens of relays to check. A big job.
Fortunately, these days you don't often

have trouble hearing while phoning long
distance. A few decades ago it was all too
common. Remember the shouting9

Things have become much better—mainly
because we are never satisfied. So we con-
tinually upgrade all the equipment involved.

We've developed better cables And new
microwave transmission is helping, too . "

But you are still one of our best sources of
information. So please let us know whenever
our transmission is not up to snuff—whether
you are calling long distance or locally

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE - MORTGAGES

Charles E. Searles
Realtor

836 St. Georges Avenue,Rahway, NJ.

SELLING IN <67
FOR BEST RESULTS

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH RAHWAY'S MOST

A€TIVE REALTOR-
MEMBER OF UNION COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

ittOT
& * ^
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Miss Nancy Wray,
Glenn Dahlem Wed
In Denver Church
Miss Nancy Wray, Denver,

Colo., was married to Glenn
Dahlem of Marshall, Wls.,
May 20 at St. Ignatius.Loy-
ola Catholic Church In Den-
ver.
. Parents of the bride are
Mrs. Helen Wray, Denver,
and Cheves Wray, Dalzelle,
S.C. The groom 8 parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Vern Dah-
lem, Madison, Wis.

The ceremony was per-
formed by a friend of the
.bride, Father John F. Bryde,
S.J., of Pine Ridge, S.D.
Attendents were Mrs. Edgar

1 Huffman and Dean Frank
Vattano, both of Denver. .

Mrs. Dahlem is an as-
p p

logy at the University of
Denver. She is a native of
Rahway. Shp hnldfi a B.A.

ff"n Rnrgpra Ilnl-
veraity (Newark Colleges)
and MS. 6i PhD degrees from
the University of Wisconsin,
Madison.

Mr. Dahlem is former gui-
dance counselor of the Mar-
shall, Wls. schools, and a
native of Madison. He holds a
B.S. degree from the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, Madi-
son, and an M.S. degree from
Winona, Minnesota, State
College. He is currently fin-

"iBhlng'hlBPhDat Wisconsin.
Following a luncheon at the

Brown Palace Hotel, Denver,
the couple left for a honey-
moon in Aspen, Colo. Upon
return, they will be at home
at 2358 South University
Blvd., Apt. 10, Denver, Colo.
80210.
. The Dahlems will move to
.Moorhead, Minn, in the fall,
where both will be employed
by Moorhead State College.
Mrs. Dahlem will be as-
sociate professor of psy-
chology, and Mr. Dahlem an
assistant professor, work-
ing as campus school coun-
selor and director of the
college's new counselor edu-
cation program.

.._- - x

A delegation of 45 mem-
bers of the Union County
Organization American Le-
gion Auxiliary attended the
National Presidents Lunch-
eon at Atlantic City, Monday.
The organization has named
Mrs'. Gilbert Lesko of Clark
as Second Vice President and
Mrs. Eleanor Hoodzow of
Rahway as Recording Secre-
tary. A total of 23 girls from
Union County will be at Doug-
las College for a week start-
ing June 25 to learn of the
operations of our govern-
ment. The Junior auxiliary
picnic will be held June 28
at the Rahway Post Home.

Elizabeth Searles
Installed As
Worthy Advisor

Miss Elizabeth M. Sear-
l e s , 253 Jensen Ave., Rah-
way, was installed as Worthy
Advisor of Adrlenne As-
sembly No. 68, Order of
Rainbow for Girls recently.
She Is a senior at Rahway
High School and plans to at-
tend Glassboro State College
in Sept.

Rev. Richard R. Streeter,
Pastor of the Second Pres-
byterian Church of Rahway
was the principal speaker oi
the evening.

Other officers installed
were: Worthy Associate Ad-
visor, Linda Mulhollem; Sue
Schmidt, Karen Koellhoffer,
Carol Stefanowicz, Sharon
Ober, Bonnie Keller, Sue
Orban, Isahpi Smlry—prnv}

Miss Clair Rogaski Wed
Alexander Mocciola

Mary Jane Decker, Debbie
Lyons, Patty Reynolds, Pat
Oliphant, Judy Ferenczy,
Pebble—BeanT7~JaTilB~Beam7
Patty~Churclini, Audrey AT-
nold, Donna Speich, Wendy
Walton—proxy Bobette Wal-
ton, and Sandy Hassell.
Members of the choir are:
Janet . Buckworth, Kathy
Evans, Sharon Harchetts,
Linda Waddlngton, Bobette
Walton, Diane Buroff, Nancy
Buroff, La Verne Bean, and
Barbara Koellhoffer.

Mrs. Mildred Geiger is the
Mother Advisor of the As-

sembly. •.

Miss Claire Rogaski, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter S. Rogaski of 117 Jeff-
erson Ave., Rahway, became
the bride of Alexander Moc-
ciola of Belleville, son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Raf-
faele Mocciola of S. Agatadi
Puglia, Foggia, Italy, at 5
p.m. on Saturday in St.
Mary's Church, Rahway. The
double ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. James
Sharp. A reception was held
at The Westwood Lounge,
Garwood.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride had her
sister, Mrs. Richard Trache
of Woodbridge, as her
matron of honor. The brides-
maids, were Mrs. Michael
Petronko of Oxford, Ohio,
and Mrs. Carmine Cerasa
of Roselle. Alfonso Bene-
vento of Newark served as
best man. The ushers were
Alex Lobozzo and John Chi-
sick, both of Irvington.

The bride wore a floor-
lenght A-line gown of silk
and worsted with a detach-
able chapel length train of
alencon' lace. Her shoulder-
length veil was attached to
a double tier crown of seed
pearls and alencon lace. She
'carried a cascade of step-
hanotis and butterfly or-
chids.

The attendants wore floor-

length gowns of torquoise
linen and carried boquets of
blue carnations and shasta
daisies..

A graduate of Rahway High
School and Katharine Gibbs
School, Montclair, the bride
is a legal secretary in the
office of Walter S. Pryga,

The bridegroom 16 em-
ployed by Saks Fifth Avenue,
Springfield, and is also ai
licensed hairdresser.

After a wedding trip toj
Italy, the couple will reside
in Rahway.

•>!: ' . :_: »-,

EYES EXAMINED
DR. EUGENE R. TENPLER

Optometrist
M E . CHERRY ST. FU 8-7337 RAHWAY

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL f :M PJi

i

Miss Curran Feted
A) Bridal Shower

Miss Patricia Curran,-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Curran of Clark,
was feted at a surprise
shower on Saturday at the
home of Mrs. Joseph George,
1157 Maurice Ave., Clark.

The members of the bridal
party. Miss Barbara Curran
of Westfield, Miss Theresa
Carran of-Clark, and Mrs.
Barry Henderson of Rahway
were co - hostesses. The
theme of the shower was
"Round . the Clock" and
guests noted-the time of day
their gift would be used, and
attached a short poem. The

j reading of the poems offered
! great amusement, and all
•: who attended entered the
j spirit of fun.

j The guests, who-came
; from as far away as Fort
i Meade, Marylandi'Kingeton,
! N.Y. Bronx, Brooklyn and
j Staten Island to local Clark
residents, were treated to a
delicious buffet served after
the merriments wae_ over.
Miss Curran will become the
bride of Capt. Harry Noel
White, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry White of Saluda, S.C.
on June 17, 1967.

Barbara Orsini,
James Mackie Jr.
Plan Marriage

Eagle Women
Will Install
Slate June 5 __

Kathleen Grimes,
Byron G. Hall
To Wed In June

New officers of the Ladies
Auxiliary to Fraternal Order
of Eagles will be installed
at the June 5 meeting in the
home of Mrs. Arthur Moore,
Fulton St., Rahway, with
Mrs. Louie'Soos as install-
ing officer and Mrs. Hans
Nelson as installing.c;onduc-
tor. — '

Mrs. Louis Soos has ac-
cepted the office of auditor.

;Mrs. Emmett Hooper re-
jceived the Patron Eagle A-
jward and Mrs. Mary Smith
iwon the attendance award at
| the May meeting. Mrs. Eu-
; gene Peare announced that
ishe would have a card party
I at her home 172 Linden Ave.,

Page 7

I Rahway, on June 1.
| Mrs. Hans Nelson and
• Mrs. Lillian Marose were in

—Mr—and Mrs: James E. ! c n a r g e o f refreshments and
•the-soeia4-h6ttn

Rahway, announce the' en-
gagement of their daughter,
Kathleen Sue, to Byron
George Hall, son of Mr. and I
Mrs. S.B. Hall of Dallas, ,
Texas.

The bride-elect is a gra-
duate of Rahway High School'
and St. Luke's School of
Nursing, New York City. She
is a nurse in the intensive i
care unit at Methodist Hos-
£italJn_Hou ston, JTexas.

Her fiance was graduated
from the University of Okla-
homa and is an aero-space
nautical engineer for Gen-
eral Electric, in Houston.

A June wedding is planned.

cial Sorority for three years
of which she was recording
secretary her senior year,

.a member of Phi Delta Sig-
ma Honorary Alumni Soror-
ity, a member of the Home
Economics Organization for
four years, a member of the
Student Education Associa-
tion, and president of the
Women's Dormitory Organ-
ization her senior year. She
will teach in Rahway start-
ing in Sept.

* • *
St. Mary's Troop 100 Boy

Scouts will have a paper
drive June 10. Rainorshine,
there will be a truck at St.
Mary's CYO House on Ester-
brook Ave., from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. to receive papers
which the public is urged to
bring, William Balhvagc re-
vealed this week.

Mrs. Herbert Hymanson of
Clark was installed as a vice

Charles E. Wayman of 503
W. Grand Ave., Rahway, is
enrolled In an 87-week even-
ing course in Refrigeration i

undergraduates were . hon-
ored with 1967 Arm; and Air
Force ROTC awards'for mil-
itary and academic ex-

and Air ' Conditioning Ser- ! c e l l e n c e a t t h e University,
vicing arUncoln Technical j
Institute, Newark, along with I
_H_arry_.SicA_of.l59.4JrYingSt.,J.

(Continued on Page 10)

"president ui junior women ot
Deborah's Elizabeth Chapter
and Mrs. Sanford Jarmon of
Rahway was installed as So-
Ciaj Secretary at

Rahway.

The neSt meeting of the i
Ladies' Auxiliary of Exempt :

Firemen's AssoclaUon—udll T

be held at1 the YMC A June 1577
A card party and refresh- !
ments featured the May
meeting with Mrs. Hans Nel-
son in charge. >•

• * •

Glenn A. Fontana of 92
Armstrong Dr., Clark, re-
ceived the Air Force ROTC
President's Award for aca-
demic excellence as LehiRh

HAVE US 1
FILL YOUR NEXT!

PRESCRIPTION
CLARK i
DRUGS ;

86 Westfield Ave., Clark |

381-7100 i

Italian Women
Plan Visit
To Cherry Hill

Final plans for a visit
to Cherry Hill on June 9,
were made at a recent meet-
ing of the Ladies Auxiliary
to the Italian-American Club
of Rahway, held at the club-
house in East Inman Ave.,
with Mrs. Mary Finelli serv-
ing as the presiding officer.
Mrs. Anthony Livelli. was in

250 Guests At
Junior Service
League Buffet

Tw6 hundred fifty guests
attended the_ JTiird_AnnualJ

"Ga"rdefi~Buffet~~sponsore3~by
the Rahway Junior Service
League at the Ilderan Out-
ing Club, Rahway, on Sun-
day May 21. The buffet was
for the benefit of the Lea-
gue's Scholarship Fund
which in addition to a
scholarship to a Rahway High
School graduate, includes
this year four scholarships
to the Rahway Band School
and a contribution to the
American Field Service in
Rahway. The affair featured
a complete buffet and a i
strolling accordionist. Mrs. j
Peter Schmidt was chair- j
man of the event. ' '••

held May 17 at the Y.M.I
in Union.

I. A.

Kim D. Rosenberg of 16
Brentwood-Rd., Clark, re-
ceived his B.S. degree in
economics on May 22 at the
University of Pennsylvania
where he was a member of a
class of 3,131 persons, the
first class of more than
3,000 ever graduated from
the University.

Miss Carol Kira Rizzo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis R. Rizzo of 1065 Madi-
son Ave., Rahway, was the
guest of honor at a bridal i
shower given Sunday at the •
home of Mrs. Louis Rizzo, '
Jr., 69 Nassau St., Clark.
The hostesses were Mrs.
George Algeo, Mrs. Joseph ,
Sommo and Mrs. Louis Riz- '
zo, Jr. who will be attend- ,
ants at the July 16 wedding
of Miss Rizzo.

LAYAWAY NOW!

-FOR-TREGRAD
REMEMBER

MOTHER'S DAY, SUN., MAY 14th
YOUR CREDIT IS OOODHERE

PAY AS LITTLE AS 2.00
GOLDBLATT'S Jewelry

84 E. CHERRY ST., RAHWAY
Open Fri. Evening P H O N E F U 8 - 1 6 6 7

Social Note$
Miss Georgia Howell,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
, ... . .George Howell of 725 Semi-

charge of entertainment and nary Ave., Rahway has just
Mrs. Raffenella donated I been awarded a Staff As-
floral arrangements as • sociation Scholarship at Ne-
prizes. i wark State College for her

Plans were made to at- i outstanding scholarship and
tend the dinner dance. May I professional promise. The
27 at the clubhouse at which , scholarship is renewable for

Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Orsini time past presidents of the! two or three years. Miss
of 187 Tehaxna St., Rahway,
have announced the betrothal
of their daughter, Miss Bar-
bara J. Orsini, to James
Mackie Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. James-- Mackie of 145
Belmar Ter., Westfield.

A graduate of Rahway High
School, Miss Orsini attended
Trenton State College. She is
a senior at Newark State Col-
lege where she is majoring
in Early Childhood Educa-
tion and is a member of Lam-
bda Chi Rho Sorority.

Mr. Mackie is a "graduate
of Westfield High School and
an alumnus of Newark State
College where he majored

Women's Auxiliary and the';Howell, a graduate of Rah
Men's Club will be honored. • way High School was an out-

Refreshments were serv-1 standing student while at-
ed by Mrs. Anthony De'Mar- ! tending Rahway schools. She
tjn, Mrs. Emil Nardone, ;was a member of the Na-
Mrs. Keith Stinger and Mrs.' tional Honor Society, a
Walter Skocypec. [cheerleader, a member o

I the Madrigals and took a
I leading part in all schoo.
| activities. She is just com-
| pleting her freshman year
at Newark State.

Morahan Given
Assistanfship
At Rutgers

i The Rahway Slavonic
i American Citizens Civic
j Club observed its first anni-
versary at the Main

Richard E. Morahan, son ? e s t a u . r a . n c where its presi-
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

in English and was a mem-i Morahan oL43LMaple.Ave.,
? f£ of Sigma Beta Tau Fra- | Rahway, n a s been awarded

an Assistant Teachership by
Rutgers University, New
Brunswick. In September he

May 21-27, 1967

REALTOR:
A PROFESSIONAL IN REAL ESTATE WHO SUBSCRIBES TO A STRICT

CODE OF ETHICS AS A MEMBER OF THF LOCAI ROARD AND OF THF
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REAL ESTATE BOARDS.

THE CRANFORD
BOARD OF REALTORS

cordially invites you to visit

the offices of our members in

CRANFORD-CLARK-GARWOOD

ALDEN REALTY ASSOCIATES
1166 Rorlton Road, Clark-

C0MPT0N REALTY
36 Brant Av«., Clark

DEACON AGENCY
111 North A v . . , W. •

VICTOR DENNIS
4 Ald.n Si.

PHIL F. HENEHAN
25 Ald.n St.

0. E. H0WLAND, INC.
13 Eoltman Si.

PRANK kUBERSKI REALTY
' 626 Rarlton Rood, Clerk

LLOYO REALTY

MCPHERSON REALTY CO.
19 Ald.n Si.

DAVID A. MURRAY
345 .South Av. . . Garwood

NORCROSS REAL ESTATE
1129 Rorlton Rd., Clark

G.G. NUNN
161 North Av. . , E.

SHAHEEN AGENCY
15 North Av. . , E.

STEMMER AGENCY, INC.
. 996 Rorlton Road, Clark

STENFORS REALTY AGENCY
6 Eaitman St.

EVELYN WADE ft SONS
E.

413C«nt«ruilal

ternity.
In Sept., Miss Orsini will

assume a teaching position
in the Linden school system.
Mr. Mackie teaches in Rah-
way Junior High School.

will be teaching Freshman
English Classes at Rutgers

dent Philip Yurchuk report-
ed progress of the club and
"advised members to look
for permanent headquarters.
Ten new members were re-
ceived, according to report
from William Wanko who

Christopher Armstrong,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D.K.
Armstrong of 1175 W. Lake

major at Colby College,
among seven contestants
participating In the 335d an-
nual Julius and Rachel Le-
vine Contest in Extempor-
aneous Speaking held May 21
at the college. Competitors
spoke on specific topics re-
lating to the Vietnam War.

also stated- that meetings
wh!le~working"tow'ard"s'°his|would b e suspended for the
Doctorate in Education. isummer months^

Along with this award, Mr,

St. Agnes' C.Y.O, will hold
a dance May 29 in the parish
hall on Madison Hill Rd.
Clark with music by the
"Village Children."Dancing
will be held from 8 to 11
p.m. and refreshments will
be sold. Boys must wear jac-
cets and ties.

* • •

Miss Sheryl Wynne Wal-
ton, daughter ofDr.andMrs.
Robert B. Walton of 798
Central Ave., Rahway, cele-
brated her 11th birthday an-
niversary with a supper
party for a group of friends
at her home. May 18. The
theme of the party was a
Mexican Fiesta. Among the
guests were: Elizabeth Sole-
win, Lorelyn Denny, Susan
Saliga, Nancy Smith, Mary
Westerman, Susan Speidel,
Hillary Rothstein, Valerie
Smith, Susan Schulman and
Betty Ann Weber. Sheryl's
sisters, Wendy and Bobette,
served as hostesses, along
with the help of brother,
Scott. A family party was

held later in the evening.
• * •

The Columbian Fathers
from Long Island will show
a 16mm full color and sound
film of our late President
John F. Kennedy's trip to
Ireland at the June 2 meet-
ing'of" th¥~ American Irish
Association of Woodbridge to
be held June 2 at the Royal
Oakes Cocktail Lounge, Edl->
son. All those of Irish birth
or decent are invited to at-
•end the meeting which opens
t 8:30 p.m.

Morahan was also selected to
b e " t h e «clplent-of-,the Par-

Saturday
whiskey.-
Or is iht p.IT mi Tin
wi-ck? NTo ni.Mt
Barton Reserve is ;i I
spin* any day.
If you want another
excuse lo celebrate,
try pricing it.

90 proof

balf-S
gallon

169

A Bl.nd' 90 Pioot • 40% K

• Bltnd«t) .ncj Bouwd tt> H

P a r t m e n t

i f

g De-
the Outstand-P

ing first year graduate stu-
dent In the English Field.

Miss Emily Jane Fair-
cloughr daughter of^evr-and
Mrs. Frederick Fairclough,
1400 Esterbrook Ave., Rah-
way, will receive the B.S.
degree in Home Economics
from Albright College, May
28 i h l l ' h

g t College, May
Mr. Morahan is married to 28 in the college's physical

the former Miss Rosemary education building. Miss
Melick of Murray St., Rah- Fairclough has been a mem-
way, ber of the Phi Beta Mu So-

CHECK...
and double check
For Convenience and
Safety Too...Open Your
Checking Account Today!
Your chatklng acc'ounr will tav* you th« bofh«r of
trekking all ov*r town to pay your bills . . . and
provide you with an accurate, up to datt record
of expenditures. Along with conventtnc* QO«i th«
double advantage of safety . . . your money l i
alwoyi protected, ytt olwoyi available. One of our
friendly officers will be delighted to give you full
facfi on opening a Checking Account.

FULL SERVICE
BANKING.. .

Savingt Accounit • . Checking Aeeounti

. . Auto Loom . ". Ptrionol loam . .

Home Mo'tgoge looni . . Banking By

Mail . . Bank Money Orders . . Drive-In

Banking.

STATE BANK
_ai_RAHWAYl

1515 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

[RIGHT JOB RIGHT PRICE
ION HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BATHROOM
MODERNIZING

REMODELING
HOME REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS

FINISHED ATTIC

• Roofing (all typ.i) • Kitcheni Modern- • Masonry
• Siding (all types) ixed • Attic Conversions
• Brick Work e Bathrooms • Slate Roof Repuirs

• Altertrtiom • Porch Enclosures
• Carperrtor Repair* • General Repairs

HOLLYWOOD KITCHENS

„ At Low As

$c
• Leaders & Gutters

• Basements Re-
modeled

Aluminum Siding

Monthly

7 Colors Lifetime Job Distance No Object

HO
MONEY
DOWN

."ONE
TO FIVE
YEARS
TO PAY

FINANCING ARRANGED IN YOUR HOME - NO SALESMAN - GUARANTEED WORK

(^ANDERSON Construction Co.
CALL ANY TIME - Ask for BOB—672-3424

Eves.- 376-5083

' (\
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THE COVETED HONOR OF BECOMING MISS RAHWAY RECREATION Department Twirler of
1967 went to Miss Karen Krisak. Pictured above, Miss Krisak receives her trophy emblematic of
the championship from Richard Gritschke of the Rahway Recreation Deportment staff as Miss

fano, Maria Tufano; also,
Linda Hiugle, Jilanne Pain-
ter, Jean Berzlnec; aleo,
Jviindy Rubin, Mary Yurlck,
Adrlenne Swedler, Sherry
Challlet.

Junior leaders Include:
Karen Krisak, Judy Sleek-
man, Kathy Pekaraky, Lori
Flaherty, Lynn Adriance,
Ann- PetersonrDebble^Van-
derhoff.

Advanced winners: Karen
Stueber, Debbi Bereey, Dl-
anne Guempel; also, Patty
Kropoth, Susan Klenner,

Cindy Hood; also, Peggy
Corrldon, Barbara Vogel,
Karen Krisak, Agnes Moss-
berg; also, Leslie Pasko-
witz, Mary Curry, Lisa Cu-
smano; also, Debbie Vander-
hoff, Judy Sleckman, Elise
Merkel; also. Donna O'Reilly
Maureen Mulrennan, Colleen
Froellch, Nancy Orszewski;
alsp, Janice Gren, MaryStu-
eber, Carolyn Kosty; also,
Donna Whltham, Blanche
Szamereta. Linda r.hprnhtni-
also, Kathy Duffy, Mary
Zwiebel,. .Maryana Mowell,
Terry Steuber;- also, Mau-
reen Thorn, Kathy Pekarsky,
Liro Flaherty, Shelly Ar-
Thour.

Advanced leaders were:
Maureen Thorn, Jane Peter-
son, Taffy Blood, Christine
Dolinich, Lillian McCand-
less, Pat Stone, Janet Sala-
dlno, Debbie O'Reilly, Caro-
line- Wexler, Peggy Cannon.

Clark's tennis team
scored a 3-2 win over first
year team from St. Mary's
-of-Elizabethr

Crusaders Drop
Tourney Game
To Roselle Nine

Clark's Crusaders were
dropped—from—the—Union
County Baseball tournament
by the Roselle Catholic Lions
by a 9-2 count. Junior right-
hander Brian Sheekey won
his fifth game of the season
In six starts for the Lions,
who. have a 11-2-1 record.

With Clark in front 2-1,
the Lions tallied six runs
in the third. John Tracy
sent two home with a line-
drive double to left center.
Barry Kaverlck, Sheekey and
Nell Granstrand and a Clark
error, provided the other
runs for the winners who
advanced into the semi-final
round.

Paul Angelo, Jr., of Rah-
fefr>g—first-baseball

400 Compete
Rec. Twirling
Competition

Karen Krisak, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vandeline Kri-
sak of 922 Apgar Ter. was
selected Miss Rahway Re-
creation Department twirler
of 1967, with Barbara Vogel,
Peggy Corridon, Lisa Stone,
Susan Schultz and Marilyn
Held the runner-ups. Miss
Krisak is a Rahway Junior
High School student and has
been a part of the depart-
ment's twirling program for
the past five years.
. . The program climaxed the
season for more than 400
young ladies. First, second

• and third place winners and
the most improved in the
various classes are listed
in that order as follows:
Bonnie Taylor, Joann
Roberts, Kathy Cheregb,
Christine King. •

-Beginners, Carol Warhold

Debbie Hansen, Sharon
Moore, Pat Nonne, Charlene
Grahm, Pat GJeason, Debbie
Dwyer, Janice McCartney,
Ann Marie Dolchak, Patri-
cia Reeves, Barbara Smith,
Linda Jann, Gail Holland,

I Lynn Latorre, Mary Anne
I Varady, Mary Anne Glass-
j ett, Janet Gambino, Darlene
I Sanyi, Lucy Bridgman, Mar-

garet Mayer.
Leaders in the beginners

groups were: Mary Ellen
Moffit, Marilyn Held, Linda
Lacoss, Nancy Orszewski,
Nancy Brown, DonnaWhltam
Blanche Szameretta, Margie
Goodman, Elise Merkel, Lea
Podeszwa, Gwendolyn Arm-

| strong, Jo-Ann Sciacchitano,
! Jean Kobersky, Maureen
! Mulrennan, Lisa Stone,

Nancy Orszewski, Jean Ko-
bersky, Jeannie Dietrich,
Donna Rutkowski, Mary Ann
Zwiebel, Terry Stuber,
Mary Ellen Cozzl.

Winners in the Intermed-
iate divisions were as fol-
lows: Joan Condron, Nancy
Steuber, Marilyn Eastman,
Dorothy Taylor; also-, Janet
Bernoski, Kathleen Kopp,
Kathleen Doughtery; also.

Mary Beth Coleman, Lorle_J<lary Corridon, Theresa
Plckens, Kathy Daniele; Be- Baskerville, Alice Forres-
glnners, Nancy Crszewski, I ter, Elizabeth Frate; also,
Nancy Brown, Kathy Barry, I Wendy Painter, Lori Froe-
Arlene Surma, Lisa Vitolo, j lich, Linda Murphy, Donna
Lee Ann Garber, Linda Ha- | Kopp; also, Carolyn Bartos,
ber. Janice Brown, Julie Zatkow;

Beginners, Kathy Challlet, also, Nancy Dwyer, Kathy
Mindy ' Katz, Kathy Ruddy, ' Langton, De'nise Krell; also,

Joanne Renda, FlorenceLynn Matukaitus; Beginners,
' Ann Covery, Mary Reeseg,
Donna Witheridge, Colleen
Ma'rr; Beginners, Katie

. Jlomm el, .Lorie Meiaeimann,.
Deborah Gulnn; Beginners,
Patricia DeRiggi, Kelly Gl-
vens, Patricia Sheehan,
Jeanette Gordlner.

.. _ Also,- in-_the beginners
classes, Patricia

PLAY
MINIATURE

60LF
"Fun For AH The Family"

WOODBRIDGE
DRIVING RANGE
Rahway Avenue. Avenel

• Bersey, Susan Godfrey-'also
I Judylyn Trlano, Helen Spinda
' Kim Famer; also, Andrea
j - Tomaszewicz,- Karen- Sepan,-

Susan Witheridge; . also,
Peggy Passinger, Patty Ber-
noskl, Ellen Rodden; also,

, Karen White, Laurie Pala-
I mar, Fran Dicke6.
1 Intermediate leaders in-
' elude: Diane Kravcov, Kathy
I Duffy, Agnes Mossberg,
! Peggy Corridon, Marljean
j Thorn, Nadlne Snyder, Phyl-
lis Godfrey, Clssie Breen,
Jeanne Dietrich, Mary Me
-Caffrey.-Marlon-Grabowskl,-^
Kay Ismael.

Junior winners include;
Carolyn Pilch, LoiBPiclr-
ney. Donna Dagastlno, Bev-
erly Thornsable; also, Lynn
Yurlck, Nancy Miller,.Joyce
Citsay, Linda Angelo; also,
Jayne Hand, Linda Wlttke,
Carol Dietrich, Debbie Gil-
lespie; also, Celeste Kosty,
Francine Martin, Bonnie Tu-

AUTO CENTER
6 DAYS A WEEK 7:30 to 6:00

AMERICAN & FOREIGN
CARS REPAIRED & SERVICED
* BRAKES * CARBURETORS
* TRANSMISSIONS * TUNE-UPS

BEAU WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Dail 381-4150 T™«"°-

WHITE WALL
TIRE SALE

U. S. Royal's First Line

650x13 w/w
700 x 13 w/w
735 x 14 w/w

775 x 14 w/w

$14.95 ueb
Plus Fill. uX. Tax

$17.95 ..en
Plus Ftd. Ex. Tax

CAR

AILING?
MEDICAR FOR
YOUR CAR AT

HENKENIOS BROS.
. "Atlantic Service Center

U.S. Highway l , at E. Grand Avenue

RAHWAY.NEW JERSEY

Phone; FUlton 1-5535

• • • • • » •

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

CLARK

MSONTIAI AWt l

cuK.ww.amr

381- 4700
50 Brunswick Automatic Lanes

Snack Shop
Cocktail Lounq*

Supervised Playroor*1

for Bowling Mother!

for the winners, had a single
in two trips to the plate.

Cranford bombed four
Clark pitchers for 15 hits
_and_2_3_xuns_rcL_wallop_the-
Crusaders 23-2- in a-con-
ference game. The Cougers
settled the game In the first
Inning with seven runs, led
)y Jim Heller's two run
triple. Ken Klnsmore belted
a homer, with two on, sin-
gled home another pair In
the sixth. Roy Knauer sent
three home on a double in
the sixth. Clark scored their
two runs in the sixth on three
base on balls, an error and a
•fielder'B-cKoTce:

Rahway Track
Team Defeats
Clark 69 57

Rahway's track team
scored a 69-57 win over their
neighborhood rivals from
Clark as Wayne Ollphant of
the Indians was a three time
winner. The Rahway senior
won the broad Jump with a
22 ft. 2 Inch leap, one Inch
under the school mark. He
was home first in the 220
yard dash in 22.2 and took
the 100 yard dash with a
10.4 clocking.

Other results were as fol-
lows: the 440 yard run, Leon
Slater, Rahway, 55.8; Byron
Thomas the 880 in 207.2;
Mike Slonaker the''mile run
with a 4.56.4 clocking; Jack
Snyder of the Indians the
two mile with a 10.35.4 read-
ing.

Greg Gorski of Clark won
two events <he 120 high hurd-
lers In' 16.4; and the low
hurdles in 21.7.'

Clark's Kline won the high
Jump at 5-4; Kearney of the
blue and white hit the pole
vault at 10-6; Nicholas of
Clark put the shot 44-8; Pros
tossed the discus 122-9, and
Jack Slonaker of Rahway won
the Javelin with a throw of
157-11.

season by defeating Moun-
tainside 7 - 2 . Mountainside
drew first blood as they
bunched two of their three
hits in the first inning to
produce a" run. The Clark
boys erupted for six runs in
the fourth inning to Insure
victory. Jack Schwangert
struck the big blow as he
doubled~in~tw^rir i r~l i~

ilworths longest hit which
was a run scoring double in
the fourth Inning.

doubledintworuri£rirrtlie
uprising. John Herson also
singled in two runs in that
inning. Schwangert got wo
hits to support the three hit
pitching of Ted Oeiecki who
went the distance striking
out five. Indian pitcher Brian
Saurese pitched a fine game
and smacked two hits for the
Mountainside team which
was previously undefeated.

The Clark boys baseball
team made It six in a row
by defeating the Kenllworth
"freBhmen. Steve Marrln,
Jack Schwangert. and Jeff
Tomasovic each bashed out
two hits to pace the attack.
Ted Oslecki hurled a neat 3

"fritter and he along with Mar-
rin each lashed out long
doubled" in the 6th inning
when the Clark team erupted

_for -six runs-to break up a
t i g h t g a m B b P T a "

Clark Juniors
PosfTfhWJn
In Baseball

The Clark Junior schools
boys baseball team won their
fifth straight game of the

SPRINT-T IME SAVINGS! Specially built Muitangi, big Fords, mry car In Stockton ul< nowl

Mustang Sports Sprint-llmlted-production models
with sporty extras. Six or V-8. Sals prices Include
breather hood with built-in turn Indicator!, bright
rc-ckor panol moldlnos, wheel covers, whltewalls—
even a chromed air cleanarl Luggage rack optional.

America's No-1 mfon mows vita exckjllve
J-«rsy tilHitt. Sprtrt-TIM tnlnfs ncwl

Font (Uaule 100 Htnttop-OM t« the streaitst, quietest
Fonts erer built. Yours now at N i Sptlat-TIM snfefsl

IDEAS FOR SALE NOW.. .
SEE YOUR FORD DEALER

It's MUSTANG ROAD RALLYE Time-Stop In For Detail!

HDD Route 27 Colonia, New Jersey

tgtgamerBnbPsgeTmaae
several outstanding defen-
sive plays from his short
stop position for the Clark
team. Bob Lenhoff had Ken-

Crusaders In
Semi-Finals
Of NJSIAA

The Clark Crusaders ad-
vanced to the semi-finals
of the NJSIAA, Central Jer-
sey, Group 3 baseball
championship with a 3-1 win
ove.r' North Edison High at
Veterans Field on Monday
afternoon. Clark will now
meet the winner of the Lake-
wood - Southern Freehold
Regional game to be played
next week.'

Frank Deredlta poked a
long home run to the fence
in right field with one man
on in the fourth, and scored
on a single to center by
Dan Gibbons In rhe lasr nf

THE J. HOWARD FARRELL
MEMORIAL FUND.

ji SPONSORED BY THE

RAMBlBzR ATHLETIC CLUB REUNION DINNER'COMMITTEE
I • RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY

1 IN MEM0RIUM OF
J . Howard F a r r o l l

Wal te r A n d r f n , L « o B l i r z i r , B e n j a m i n B l u m s , C n a H o i B l u m o , A m i l
Bordert., T a r r o n c e B r o d y ,

V i c r o r C h a i l l e t , T H o m o l C o o l t l o y , C h o r l e i C o l l r n j N i c h o l a i C o p p r . l a
C r . a r l . 1 O l d e r , F r a n k C r o - e l l , Somuol C r o o « i ,

Wi I l i a m F . D a v i t
W i l l i a m J . F o r r e l l , A n d r e w F e d l e i , Woltor F , i c h o r , A u g a i l F - m ,
E d w a r d G a l l a g h e r , J o m e t G e r i r y M a r t i n G e r r i n g t W i l l i a m G i l '

B e r t G o d f r e y , Rober t G r a o m o ,
R a y m o n d H o b e r l e , J o h n H a m i l l , F r a n k H a y f o r d W i l l i a m H o d e m a n

J o h n H i l b o r t , F r e d H o l m j Sr, G j n t l . e r H o n o , S t a n l e y H o y t ,
J o t e p H K e e l o n ,
J o m e i L e e , T h o m a i L o c k i e ,
G e o r g e M a c l v e r , J a m e t M c W h o r t c r , Howard tAaildon, G e o r g e W o t c b l f 5r ,

E d w a r d N o l a n ,
T h o m a i O ' C o n n e l l , E o a o n o O ' D o n n c ! : ,
E d w a r d P o i e n e U i , M i c h e o l P o t m e n , Raymond P i c k e n i , F r e d P o r t o r ,
John S a c k r i d e r , C a r m e n S a m o r c o , C r - o r l o i S c h o d l e , H o r l a n d E- S i s l s r ,

E d w a r d S m i t h , M o t m S o l ' i ^ , A l b e r t J S u l h v o n . J o h n S t e v o n i
Worron T o n d y , W i l l i o m T o o m e y .
G e o r g e ' V o n B u i k i r k , T h e o d o r e Van P t ! i ,
J o m e i W o U o n , J o h n W . » h r n n d ' - - - < c " - l /,'n',,i,

the sixth.
.... . Bill Wheeler pitched a
seven hitter against the
strong Hawks, who had_ a
season" mark of JT^~5.

In tennis this week the
Indians dropped another th is
time to Springfield 4 - 1 .

thru
August 5

POST 2 PM
Daily Double USO PM
Grandstand $2 • Clubhouse $4

MONMOUTH PARK Resort of Racing

OCEANPORT, N.J.
2 mllet from Garden.St. Parkway, Exit 105

SPECIAL TRAINS Direct to Grandstand
Lv. Pun. Station, New ro-k....ll:«t AM Duly
Lv. Niwirk (Penn. Station) 12:04 PM Daily
PATH Connect'n N. Hudson Ter. NY H;27 AM
Special B u i lv. Rohway (Irving &• Cherry

Sn. ) 11:30 (Son. 1 July 4, 11:00)
Children Under IS Not Admitted

MAY THEIR SOULS REST IN PEACE

I

BUTCH
KOWAL'S

950 St. George Ave.
Rahway

BUTCH KOWAL'S
VODKA

THE ONLY KIND
THE STATE

• 1/2 Gal. 7.89 • 4/5 3.19
• Qt. 3.89 •Pint 1.99

BUTCH KOWAL'S
PRIVATE STOCK BLENDED SCOTCH

•QT. 5.49 -4 /5 4.49
Product p i Scotland-86 proof

RE-USAB

HfATER
(SNAPS ON A N t |

V

Tikis 9 itcgatfi. Fill cap
with hot water. Glint hester
coils five you the hottest
mitant Isther ever made.

Ul i otir sad nsr. Slvi
the tree heater cap to
u>e i i i ln and usin. Buy
onlyRISEHotLatherrelllls.

buy the
lather

RISE" Hot Lather is brand new. We say it soft-
emyour beord.as no cold lather can—comforts
your skirr-as no cold lather can—gives you a
closer shave than any cold lath«r can—or we're
out the 50< heater cap that comes free with
your first can of new RISE Hot.
The cap is re-usable, and it's quite an inven-
tion. It makes'RISE Hot Lather in five seconds.
A thick, special lather thaf s made to take heat,
hold heat. Wilts your whiskers soft in seconds.
Once you try new RISE Hot you'll never go back
to cold lather again. That's why we're giving
you tho 5O< heater cap free. How about it?
You buy tho lather. We'll buy the heater. Look
for the special RISE "Free Heater Cap" pack-
age at your store today. Ifs a $1.50 value,
youn for only $1.00.* The offer's limited, so
don't wait.

*Mfr. luggcitfd retail prlc*.
© I 9 M Conn Producil Oiv. ol CorUr-Wolloci, Inc.


